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EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST IN 
FOREST CONFLAGRATION

Death Roll at Feraie Much Less Than Expected- 
Dam ige ta Prop erty Reaches $7,000,000 

—Heroic Deeds.

HIS MAJESTY’S 
= HEARTFELT SYMPATHY

(Special to the Times).
Q\ titwa. A vim. 6. Lord . Grey 

has received the following cable 
from London :

“HI* Majesty the King has 
learned with deep regret", of the 
devastation and Uub* of life 
caused by Are In British Colum
bia I am commanded to'ex press 
His Majesty's heartfelt sympa
thy iriMa the bereaved and 
homeless, and hi*, earnest hope 
that the danger la now past.

“(Signed) CREWE.”

'

KMT ATE O F $«8,000.

(Special to the Times),
Toronto, Aug. t.—Canon Baldwin, 

rector, of All Saints, has left an estate 
valued at $68,000.

DEATH FpLLOWS MISFORTUNE.

(Special to the . Times).
Toronto, Aug0. 6.r-Miss Irene Lehane, 

of this city, was fatally crushed by the 
steamer Muskoka at the wharf while 
returning to see her father who is 
stricken with paralysis.

death of newspaperman.

(Special to the Times).
Toronto. Aug. «.—Thomas Moore, for 

many year* attached; to the Evening 
Glob#, is dead after -two years’ -illness. 
He was the oldest dally newspaper 
man In Toronto.--------------

mrrrowssnt
I < hief left hie three little children and 
; frref hot know where they coiitdTKFTflütid -f 
during -two wh£i«.~da£i. His wife., area,
muOYlS TB a which OAUghl Ore aAd
then to one of the coke ovenk where 
she remained- until placed in a-car and 
taken to Vranbrook. Fathers took their 
children to tbevirw And kept them bo- 
neath the water for seconds, allowing 
them but time to breathe and shoving, i ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■■
them under again. Firemen turned >
water mt tbr- burning drees#»* of women I Q, P. CONTEMPLATING 
and children its they passed along to ,
safety.

MAY BE PASSED

ENGINEERING OF 
STRIKE ON C. P. R.

MECHANICS GOT OUT

IN ORDERLY MANNED

Some of Men Replaced in Van
couver Yards—Company 

is Silent.

(Special to the TtmeeL
Vancouver. Aug. «.-" Fifty . special 

constables, acting a* pickets, sur 
j-tumdad Uwi C iL JL
mg and refuse, ad rn lesion W. •‘Yury-onf. 
The place is securely guarded. The 
beat information obtainable is that 
about D gt U iucii have lasen atarietl

I Engineers, retrying hundreds of ref- I 
j ugees. forced their locomotives through ! 
j fire and smoke cars filling with ashes' 
! and the windows breaking with heat. 

Bridges are down in all directions.' The ! 
Great Northern railway lost ninety 
cars filled with coal and coke and two

-------------
llosmef. Mknel and Coal 

fafe.

FARMER'S TERRIBLE CRIMIL.

Kills His Four-Year-Old Grandchild and 
Brains HU Wife.

Norwich, Conn.. Aug. «.—John Zeet. whb 
killed Ills four-year-oTd grandchild with 
a knife and brained ’his wife on Tues
day. tossed about on a cot In the local 
lock-up gil night, and at times talked 
with his guard. With two broken rtba 
and Wounds on Ids head and arms fq- 
flh'led. by hi* son during the struggle to 
get, possession of the sledge hammer. 
Zeet appeared to he in sg< ny.
Jt Is believed that a special grand Jury 

WU1 be called to pass upon Zeet's .case. 
ÎSeet told tho offies— that the f wtfty wspa 
"continually' nagging at him to give up 
the farm." and thn« yesterday forehottn 
the family had been -tailing him to go 
away. He had a hammer In hie hand and 
went out of the house to ask his wife to 
give him enough to get away. He had 
word*, be said, and In hfs rage he lifted 
the hammer and struck his wife. Mrk. 
Zeet was Just aTTve^yesterday morning.

NODEALWITK
4- ESQUIMAUJo work In the. shops to tale the places 

of the strikers.
6.010 Men Out, - *

Winnipeg, Aug. 6, - The climax of the 
A llOTurn nn,,Tr dispute between the C. P. R. mevhan- ANUIHtn ROUTE , ICS and the company culminated yes- 

j terday morning at 10 o'clock in a walk- 
— out of 6.010 men. covering practically

every point on the system from ocean , ... . -, ,, , ... ...... _ *■>!■*■■■ »— »—■-
to ooan, except Halifax. St. John and ! WOfK NOW Under WclY Will B6 000 worth of stock. The company of- 
Saskatoon. and at this*, three points It j D..»kA*6 D| to h*,f the purchase price

COUNCIL^ POLICY ON

THE WATER QUESTION

WHERE THE COMPANY
AND THE CITY STAND

What the Company Ashed for its Holdings a Year 
Ago Also Terms on Which it Would 

Sell Water to Victoria.

In order to dear up the ate. and en
lighten the public gf tp exactly whfere

Ksqulmait Waterworks. Company stand 
irgardlng the purchase of the letter's 
property by the former or the supply* 
Ing of water by the iatter to the form-

boivtng nri r%ln purchase at filHF

*r. the Times hasheen asked to pub- ' the opinion that It will simply be

* rirmnr mini Tim—i
Nelson, Aug. 6e-Th« fire at Fern le Is 

at ag end and the peopleware once more 
returning to the devested city. Tents, 
blankets and every convenient article 
of wearing appare) are being distribut
ed by committees, and building opera
tions are under way. Mayor Tuttle Is 
issuing permits for wooden building*, 
which must be removed within ten 
months and replaced by bjhk or stone 
structures. The people are returning 
from Cranbrook and, the surrounding 
country.

The dead number eighteen and the 
property loss throughout the pass will | Messages of <vmnathvtotal seven pillltoM of dollars. The fire L 
la still raging on the surrounding (Speciaj^ra the Times). <
mountstn sides towards Three Rîirer* ( Ottawa. Aug. t. fitrwttfrhr tUCKT 
Lake and will continue until the rainy { has turned over to the mayor of Fer- 
seabon. | nte rtpc offer or the American Red

The Crows Sen rase Coal Company I Society to subscribe 110.000 to
will lose »300:0<I0 dollars, with «100.000 ,.vh' relief for the sufferers, The gov- 
Insuranee. Th* C, P. R. loses «SO.OOfr: eminent has received no further word 

------------------ -------from Premier M. Bride with respect- to*

Engineers of Company May 
Leave Prospective City

meMm

Hah the latest correspondence on the 
matter. The -city, a year ago this 
month, 'wrote the company asking on 
what terms it wbuld sell Its entire 
holdings and also on what terms It 
would undertake to supply water to the 
city. A couple of weeks later the com
pany replied that the shareholders 
would accept $1.112,000 for their $400.-

Work will be reeumed In thé coal 
mine* at once The C. P. R. is re
building. All former Victorians In Fer- 
nie Hie safe. Mrs. D. McDougall, a 
daughter of Mrs. Tonlln, of Pioneer 
street. Victoria, is severely iti In the , / 
hospital at Cranbrook. where the His-,n*tructlona. have surveyed the 
ten, of Charity are doing great w„rC lln'’ ,jf ,he railway aome nine mile, 
attending to all patient». Three r,,!. M«th <>t Prince Rupert In such a man-

(Special to the Times).
* Prince Rupert. Aug. S.—A sensation 
has Just been sprung <>n the residents 
of this dlstrlil by the fact that a party 
of some twenty surveyors of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, acting under

Pushed Rapidly Forward— 
^IbYE’S-Mvice to Critics.

i In 4H per cent. 6» year city bonds atJR2. In r*j>ly to the question as to the 
terms on which It would supply the

dences and a number of shi 
, burned at Hosmer. The 

wa* burned at Grand Kerfk*.

if shajyks
Baptist e

the Bt* Lumber Gbrntfeny.
Trite# Wood Company, $2-:..00p; with 
$117.000 Insurance; the Fprt Hteele 
Brewing Company. stores,
dwelling» and other burnings, $2.000.000.

T^ere are < ases/dr heroic deeds In 
numerable. Al^yo
pest house $xfa removed a woman and

the federal aid desired.
Tlie following cable# were received 

by Karl Grey from the Prince of Wales. 
Lord Mlnto and Lord Northcotg: 

“Cowes. Aug. 6.—So distressed to 
Tuttle ehttHat 'W"' k” wf *rTtW defflrttCtidB of Hte and 

property by forest fires in B. C.
child suffering from smallpox. He 

carrM^the child In his arm# through 
the>mv and smoke. A man named 

tfrd placed his wife and two children , path y 
r in a well: their bodies were found end B. C. 

tlie head of Ford, was completely burn-

Thjk^wlfe of Chief McDougall, of the 
fire depart meri t , had been taken to the 
hospital a few days before the fire, j 
When the-alarm was turned In the fire

(Signed) George."
“Simla, Aug. 5.—Grateful to you If

ner as to entirety avoid the famous 
Kane townsite which Is also called 
Prince Rupert. According to the orig
inal survey of the line the railway 
would have passed over the full wldtti 
of the Kane townstte. b»* by the e#m- 
template* change tn the fine the last 
« ouple of days instead of following the 
beach from Stewart's camp (and thus 
avoiding a big rock cut to the Rape 
lownsltax the line would cross a nmr~ 
rou ntvk dl WJ8itgt nagr Stewart’s camp 

of two Islands from 
which it wilj again reach the beach of 
the main land about a mile south of 
the Kane Lowest le, leaving that town- 
•itc practical!) oft the railway map.

Color i# given to this report that the 
i ÀMsîi) company sift adapt tfrtir 6ât»:- 
ent survey from the fact that Contrac
tors P»rry Bros, and McDonald have. 
It is stated, been notified to dtnebntimie

you ran express ray heartfelt eym- ‘all their work near the Kane townalte

sell the city the water now running to 
waste below the power house at G'old- 

the l stream at 3 cents per gallon, the city 
to lay the piping and undertake the

____________ ________________ _ the
Ity, or -It would carry out Its statu- 

tor>’ obligation to deliver water in 
,• Qf | bulk within the city boundaries at 6

The city council will continue to 
carry out the Improvements 
present water works system recom- , 
mended by Mr. Adams, and approved < v^or*‘ bringing the water Into 
of by the property owners of the city 
and will look to the provincial govern
ment fôr assistance In the securing’

I*;rmanent supply, such as rpust be 
provided within the next few years. 
This Is in brief.the declaration of policy 
decided on by the members of the 
council at a conference held last even
ing for the purpose of letting tSe -peo
ple of tHe city know exactly where 
they stand on the water question. From 
tbe.statement given out It is clear that 
ïhé vouncTi does not Intend to be stam
peded into any deal with the Esquimau 
company this year, but the government 
will be asked to make good its promise 
to put tile city back Into same posi
tion. so far a# the exproiwtatton Of 
that company’s works are concerned, 
as It was previous to the legislation of

cents per gallon.
The letters which are forwarded 

the Times by J. L. Raymur, water 
commissioner, at the request of the 
members of thç council are as, fol

io sufferers In terrible fire in 
(Signed) Mlnto.** *"

"Sidney. Aug. 6. -On behalf of the 
people of Australia. X-desire to. offer 
my deepest sympathy with the bereaved 
and sufferers from the disastrous for
est -fire. (Signed) Northcote."

(Continued on page 2).

" Excessive Humidity and YRgh Tem 
- . tîire."Causes Great fitrffeytng In

New York.

Tempera-

New York. Aug «.—Excessive huifHdlty, 
comblnedl with a high temperature, c aused 
a great deal of suffering In the crowded 
districts of New York Tuesday night and 
yesterday Ten ptoetrations and one 
death from heat were recorded before 
10*. a. m. The Re%’. Ward Neil, for .2» 
years pastor of the Protestant Bptacop.il 

t church ol Steward, was the martyr in 
East inOth street. He had stiffen'd <*on- 
slderably from the heat for several days 
and was tak*n suddenly worse yesterday 
morning, anti died before a doctor could 
be summoned. He was formerly assistant

-----"r?cfor »T Sr- pannp*TTrarcb at Garrison.
N, Y,_____________ ______ :______

ACTION AGAINST PREMIER 8QOTT

SCHOOL CHiLDRENS TEETH.

Ottaira, Aug. 6.-^The Canadian T>en 
Association Is holding its fourth biennial 
sesaoin here. Delegates sre in attendance 
from Nova Scotia, Manitoba, New Bruns
wick. Ontario and Quebec. A large num
ber of American deni4#ts are also attend

opening paper - was read by Dr. 
Thompson * of Halifax, who dtecuésed the 

j^Xhe dental education of pub- 
Itc school t-hlMrcn. '$RWIW»*6f,tlw,r»ws* 
elation who toflk up the discussion were 
united Jn demanding legislation making 
It imperative that, school children be ex
amined by dentists as a preventive mea-

(Soecial to the Times).
Regina, Sank., Aug. «.-In the Regina 

civil action for twenty-five thousand 
dollars taken out. by Mr. Laird to-day 
against the Regina Leader. Information 
under the criminal code was laid 
against Premier Scott, as a, result of 
graft charges. A constable left for the 
west to serve Mr. Scott. It Is also pro
posed to take civil action against the 
premier and criminal action against the 
Leader at a later date.

RETIRING FROM POLITICS.

(Special to the Tttoess.
'^ug.Ottawa.- Aug. 6. —Mr. Caron the 

junior Liberal member for the julty will 
not seek re-election.

ANOTHER OF CHICAGO'S

GRUESOME CRIMES

■ Rom». Auk » '"ardlnat f^TTihnn. ha» 
been tkken III at Oàstel Oandolfo with 
Intestinal trouble. He wm driven liito 
Rome and has been obliged to take to 
his bed. HIS temperature is at présent 

- 161. The rardlnat mrfl ved ' here from 
New York oft July 30th, and ha* an 
audience with the Pope August let. He 
w'ent to the VIHa of the American col
lege on August 2nd.

CLAIMS $20,006,000.

Chicago Widow Wants Big Scottish 
gstato-JVIlt Dévote .Fuade* tp 

Gccult Researches*

(Special to the Times».
Chicago, ’'Aug. «.—Claiming lAdy Cath

erine Laird's vast ealalo In Kincardine
shire, In the north of Scotland, which, sty* 
says. gl»ea*her twenty million 'dollars by 
the term* of her mother* will. Mrs. 
Janie Sir Hey, a Chicago widow. Tuesday 
Wight announced She would spend meet of 
Jt developing occult; researches.

f OTTAWA'S a T. P. HOTEL?

Ottawa. Au*. «.—Win. Wainwrlght 
annoumr* that thv two mlllirm tîrand. 
Trunk Pactfle hotel and station wili
start aa won aa the eoremutetit gives 
the tltiv deeds to the allé. . .

Dismembered Body of a Boy is 
Found in Stock-

Yard: "

Chicago, Aug. Mr—A gruesome mur
der mystery that promises Jo be one 
of the most baffling that the police’

the dismembered body of a boy In 
what is' known as Mud lake, jn the 
stockyards district. The finding of the 
lower; Mm!*, *»v*red ut the bip^ kiid 
at the knee, yesterday morning, was 
followed yesterday afternoon by the 
discovery of .the torso, which bad 
drifted some dlstafice. The legs were 
wrapped In a newspaper and part of 
a shirt bearing the Initial “C\" and at 
first were supposed to be those of a 
young woman. The torso, from which 
life arms had also jM**n harked, dis
closed that the victim waM a. hoy.

Late lag! night the name of a coHar- 
malter of Athens. Greece, was decipher
ed On one of the collars.

The United States district attorney's 
office was brought into the case slsn 
last -Mght w'hen Greek Consul Nicholas 
Bolqpoulow ^declared that he believed 
that the boÿ was murdered In revenge 
for teatimony given In the Padrone, 
trials which were Instituted several 
months ago. All efforts to. ldentfy i the 
bqdy bave brought no result.

ind |n consequence they have moved 
their camps along the line of the new

The reasons for tills move on- the 
part of the G. T. P. looking to a change 
tn location so as to evade touching the 
towns!te referred to Is not announced. 
Jt will be remembered that the original 
ow ners of the Kant toWnslte appropri
ated the name of Prince Rupert and 
had it registered. Although the gov

is claimed at the headquarters of the I 
men in Winnipeg that the men will go !
aMMHMirma - till rr------- ■—r^- f
of course. In Winnipeg and Montreal, j 

The unanimity with which the me- ; 
chan lot throughout tlie system re- \
» ponded to the secret Instructions of. j 
the strike managers has elated the lo
cal contingent, one of the moat signi
ficant features of the great moWment 
Is’ the orderly manner In which the 
strikers are reported to have left their 
various shops. There was no bolster- 
ousness, and at every point the work
men dispersed rapidly, to gather later 
at central points tfi ceèh place for a 
roasa mooting. ■

In 'Winnipeg the men assembled at 
Trades hall at 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. and are still In session discus
sing the Important gjuceHon of picket- 
ing the works and other qùeetfofi*.'ref
lating to preserving the.unbroken rank* 
of the strikers. Th* mas» ijwting is be
ing held In secret, and all press repre
sentatives have been,excluded- - - 

General Manager Bury' «HEKe weat- 
cm lines, who is in eoatrol of the situ
ation In the absennb of Mr. Whyte, 
would give out no statement yesterday,- I «ML by which Goldatream was taken’ the company will sell to the corpora- 
and did not intimate wHiiiirxwW4 from the p«r by ftiè tnfflstature g»* f «du «h* tthole or «h» water below «he 
Mr. McVety, on the cfmtrary. gave out i handed over to the company. ! power house at present running to

lengths mbe| WhcnaakeA lhie murning what eta«e 1-MpiiHe,. 
placed on the company the entir* onus | ment he had to give out regarding last t L At what figure and on what terms

! night’s conference. Mayor Hall said; j and in what «luanUtles per day Hie 
! frtr ** the council la concerned It f company will sell to the corporation. 
; 1* going to carry out the policy recom- water delivered on the west side of 
1 mended by Arthur L. Adams, the ex- 1 Victoria arm within the city limits.
| P*rt who is advising the city on the 
f water question, and approved of by the

company for that sum, provided that s

figure be submitted to them and a by
law to carry the purchase Into effect 
be assented to wltlhln the -next two 
months. The directors are further of

waste of time-to submit any résout ion 
to the shareholders .suggesting a sale 
at any figure lower than that abovq 
mentioned.

As to terms, the director» would 
suggest that the city make a pay meat 
of $100,000 immediately, the by-law au
thorising or assenting to the purchase 
Is passed, the balance to be paid at any 
time within, but not later than four* 
moriths from date of Much ratification, 
one-half thereof to- be paid in cash, 
the other half In 4H per cent 60 year 
4rbentuF6s^g iha dt>- of Victoria’ at .*fly w«fi W«t#r th» contT.»ny-nfr-r«J t<y*W«ia IB"tW ,mual way and approved

i*»l tho v f ha u* n t*.r twit*.- mnnfnir tn I a# v._.l . __.of by the company, possession to be de
livered on payment of the whole of the 
purchase money. The city of course 
would have to fulfill aM obligations of 
the company «« to the supply of 
water.

28th August. 1907.
T. Lubbe, Baq., -Secretary The Eaqul- 

!E**t Waterworks Co., Victoria.
Dear Sir—I am instructed by 

municipal council to ask you:
L At what figure and on what terms 

the Esqttimalt Waterworks Go,.will sell *Trto main* to b« 
t* ta> «wt*mrtkm rn>" Khoie of thrtr ff^T 
holdta*, and undrrtadrtne» both at 
Uoldetreem and nt Thru» lake.

3. At what A*ure and on what term»

As to your eerond quertton, “At what 
heure and on what ten»» the company 

j Will sell to the corporation the wholn 
! of the water below the pnwer-houee. 
efo.-"—the director» desire to »tn*n 
that they do not thin* the eharehnM- 
«ra wish to sell the water referred to 
en Moi. «but would eell any quantity 
mentioned In a notice . (given by the 
city within two months 
tels)

of the strike.
An aspect of the situation- which is 

of considerable interest is the center
ing In Winnipeg of the managers of 
Ihc. various departments Oho a It! con
duct. the strike fori the mechanic». Ap-

tht*
- ., --------- thnn
the “°n hor more in the whole than ten 

million Imperial gallons dally at threw 
cents per 1,000 gallons to be deMvtrtd 
tnt«r mains to be constructed by

below the power

’ psrently the whole administration of i people of the city at the time of the 
! th* affair will be conducted from this ' mtmh lpal deetltms when we took of- 
j city. D. M. O'Dwyer. vice-chairman j fice last January. This includes the 
1,,r *he «P. R. Carmen s A*«MK-lathm of ‘ laying of new water mains throughout 
• the Dominion, arrived from Vancouver ' the city, tlie improvement of Elk lake 
| last night and took up his headquart- ! «nd the Installation of new pumping 
[ ers wlth iir. M* Vetv" and other man- 1 machinery there, laying of new piping
! Hgers for the mechanics. Rumor* of j from Elk lake to the North Dairy

emment and the G. T. P. both . movements of atx Ike t breaker a from , Far ni pumping station. andXhe erec-
steps to Inform the^ public as to the 9t- Paul> <'hlcago and other pointa ; tlon of the high level tank to serve the
facts the nathe was- retained by the have dteturbed the men. but hi no case ; Rockland avenue district. We are
townsite edmpany. j hfv* lhe report* been confirmed. Local j carrying out this work as quickly as

The il. T P. may bf expected to haw f employment agents deny any know!- ! possible, and will continue to push the
no special love for the Kane site, how- ! of lh‘* report*. Neither tftg civic variera» undertaking* forward as rapid-
ever, and this may possibly account for * authorities nor the hoard of trade offl- ly as we can. We have Mr. Adams' as- 
the praposed ehangp in hvatlon. | dais had heard anything of their »w- nurance that if we do tAis everything

- j vhes being required to settle the strike. , will be jn readloraa before the hot
"■ ' * g weather <fi' l‘.ni9. As to a future' supply

BRITISH CONSUL HAS i w<‘( J.".'*"*1 1,1 *° gowrnWnt f..r 
Wggvr by (b. Light o' .h. Moon. , | , WIDE TERRITORY !

-.......... , . | had a few words to address to 4 he peo
ple who spend their spare time in wrlt-

The city to contract to take water 
mentioned in the notice or notice* 
given by them f#r a period to be agreed 
upon and to make payment for tig 
total amount mentioned In the
or imtfeeg - twrmwrr* îd n» _____
monthly, fhe first payment to be mad# 
■one month after the commehcoment of ' 
the delivery of such witter which shall 
not IjKjkJprnhan fifteen months from 
the dale of the acceptance of this pro
posal. thf city to be at liberty If theIt Is-of course understood that In the _ _____>#

event of the city accepting any one of’ quantity mentioned In the firrt notice 
prU-es submitted by you that such ac- , ,e”* than 16.060.000 gallons per day

GOLF AT NIGHT.

Lake Forest Professional Wins Unusual j

Chicago. Aug. «.—As a 
vager, Fred McLeod.

result of 
professional |

VLuh,^ Alaska-Now keMed m Do- Z ÎLÜT
holdings and undertaking both at Gold-

Lake Forest, last night made the 1R 
hole course In 83 stroke*, aided oDljfi l.*y 
the dim light of a half moon. He made 
the first nine holes In 38, and was go
ing at a fast clip until the fourteenth 
hole was reached. Then the moon went 
behind a cloud and the rest of the 
course was finished In the dark.

McLeod used Iron clubs throughout, 
driving with a putter to make the ball 
go straight, and using a mid-iron 
through the fair greens.- He laid nearly 
all his approaches dead, and did not j over 
lose > ball. The wagèr was that he

main of James Laidlaw 
of Portland.

(Special to the Times'),
Portland, Ore., Aug. 6.—British Con

sul James Lttldlaw has been officially 
notified that from now on. Alaska^ wiil 
form part of his consular district. With 
that addition he will have Jurscliction- 

g rested area of the* United

better than 15.

EIGHT HUNDRED

CASUALTIES IN TABRIZ

Thirty-five Days of Continuous 
. Fighting—Bombs and 

Shrapnel Used.

HARVESTER^ BOUND WEST.

Toronto; Aug. «.^-One thottstimtl harvest
er* have left here for the Northwest. The

cjals expected.

Tabriz, Aug. «.—There have now been
thirty-fire «ly* nihttfi* nr mg Mifèerâ
of Tabriz, and the casualties, due 
chiefly to bombs thrown from mortars 
knd shrapnel, are estimated at m. 
Many of the finer residences of the 
city and hundred# of L*hops itf *the 
busaars have been looted. The loose# 
In this direction are being placed at 
more th.an $1,000.000.

American missionaries in the city 
have been exposed to atray bullets. Al
though theyhavehad some narrow es
capes none have been Injured.

FI RE >T GAIN’S BORO.

w here it started. Glelser’s
oflh- aUW dwallJpg.

thirty thousand dollars.

by King Edward or the iafe 
toria..

Before Alaska was added Consul 
Laid law's territory, embraced Oregon. 
V\ ash log ton, Idaho and Montana, Con
sul l^aldlaw Wks appointed-Colonel L. 
R. Stcwgrt ^Weathertey of Nome. Alas-

RESIGNATION OF

% TURKISH MINISTRY

Said Pasha Does Not 
Reins Long After 

■■= Eruption.

Hold

-pur
chase of all the Issued share* of the

differeiv-e I noticed while away be- 
l we^the people ot victoria and those stream and Thetis lake by the 
of other cities, and also between a sec
tion of the press here and in Eastern 
Canada. Tha very nyofiirnt Thgrn^me 
people in Victoria think there is any
thing wrong in any civic department, 
and without attempting to find out the 
facts, they Write to the papers and In

and the civic officials. These people» if 
placed In the position* of those whom 
they %r* criticising could do no better,

done. Those people w ho are writing ,*o 
much aboutNi water shortage, some of 

(Continued on page 12).

“JOHN D.” DISPLAYS GOOD

Quick Action, on Part of Mil
lionaire Averts - 

Disaster.

Cleveland, Aug. «.—A man. said by 
bystanders to have been Jol>n Dv 
Rockefeller, by quick action last night 

«possibly saved jhlmwelf and an auto- 
mobile load of‘friend* from what might 
have been a serious and fatal accident. 
At the Cleveland & Pittsburg railway 
crossing the automobile was stopped

Sheik. ITIialam. and Dial Pasha, to form 
a new cabinet.

The newspapers assert that Mehmtd 
All Bey, minister to* the United States, 
has been relieved *of his functions.

(-onstantlnopie. Aug. 6.—Said Pasha, 
the grand vlsteY. and the newly formed 
ministry .have resigned. The Sultan has 
accepte# their resignations, and last 
night Invited Jannn^deJln Affendl. th«4 WhRe Unis atandUng-a train approach-

• (Special . to the Times).
-Winnipeg. Aug. «.—Fire wty,,thlw

morning at Galnsboro destroyed Rusk’s ---------—
livery barn, LesMe's general «tore. ^ OtRlWa,iAag:^ -A CftblF frdm ^NeW

PRISON-MADE GOODS,

Zealand

that country.

ways prtaon-madc good*
prahlktiad fro

are

cd and the gate* wrere lowered. One 
gate fell across the nfachlne and would 
havç hit one of thç occupant» had not 
the man supfRvsed to be Mr. Rocke
feller caught the guard and ordered 
the chaufféur to go ahead quickly. The 
«-roaaina watchman became active MlUi. 
raised the gat*. The automobile cleared

r train;

ceptance 1* subject to ratification 
the ratepayer*.

The cdtincil is also desirous of know
ing whether, in the event of an agree
ment being arrived at, your company 
will be willing to accept a portion of 
the purchase money, and If so. how 
much, la c-U-y 4 per cent-S0 year deben
ture*.

Awaiting your reply I am. Dear .Sir, 
Tours very truly.

JAR L. RAYMUR.
Water Commissioner.

Office of the Esquimau Waterw’ks Co.
Victoria. B. C., Sept. t. H57. 

Mr. James* L. Raymur, Waterworks 
Commissioner, City Hall.

Dear Sir—In .reply to your letter of 
the 28th ult. 1 am Instructed by the 
board of directors to state that they 
are of the opinion that the sharehold
er* of this company will accept the sum

by *** have the amount Increased from 
time to time so long as the said total 
of 10.000,000 gallons per day Is not ex
ceeded.

A formal agreement with such pro*^ 
visions as the shareholder# may be ad
vised to be expedient would have to be 
entered Into.

Before entering Into any agreement 
to this effect, however, the company 
would require the jdjy to release ^the 
company from any obligation thqt tfiév 
may be under to supply the city with 
water under section 10 of the Esquimau 
Waterworka Extension Act, chapter JH 
pf the statutes of 1892.

In answer to the 3rd question, the 
company would refer you to section 10 
above mentioned, by whh h they would 
1k> governed.

The above are suggestions merely 
and are offered without prejudice.

In Kunrlustnn ».» muy w Ont thtr-- 
ln* the last two yesrs the company's 
holding, have been considerably In- 
ereased. |
... ......... ....• Yourt faithfully_____-________

T. LUBBE, Manager.

C. P. R. OFFICIAL HAS

GONE TO ALBERNI

BANK or ENGLAND.

■4- -
Discount Rate still Remains at ÎH Per 

Vent.—Weekly Statement.

William Whyte and Party Left
This Mnrninn h.u■

E. & N.

Attar making a trip to

ot the fer W-a, 
couver last night ind left 9 
A N. railway thUrmernlèg-a. 
ie<) by a number Qf C. P. IV. officia la 
for »- trip of titspectlosi over thr-ifne- 
including the Albeml extension.

On hi* trip to Skagway in the Prin
cess Beatrice, Mr. Whyté was accom
panied by Ca$>t. J. W. Troup, superin
tendent of the coast steamship service. 
He stated that the trip was merely 
taken for the purpose of looking over, 
-condition^ tn the |torth and the possi
bilities of traffic In the future. Mr.

London, Aug. «.—The rate of discount 
of. tjie Bank of England remained un
changed to-day at 2% per cent.
- Tlie EggjjUy statement of the Bank #f 
England show#^the‘TSW2Sf“
Total reserve, decrease, £1,421,000: cir
culation, Increase. £**.00»; bullion, de- 

«t,082,«61: other securities, de
crease. £#4.000: other deposits, decrease.
fWt lWO: nubile d»po.li. de-e.

fl.«rB.oee.
— * «L- gL*. _v- wBia* r

this week ts 4«.«0 per wa»«rirpw"«^

- H»« LAT«6J<T PV.RVHAHB.

Largest Coat Property In ^ 
-Cape Breton.

Sydney. N. Aug. «.-At? 
half of Iyird NorthcIIITe, of 1 
worth. Company. Hon. B. r 
of Halifax, purchased the : 
belltdii e«,l mine», one fit 

mmmumfm.. . coal areas In Cape Breton. '
Whyte had no new* regarding the worth. Company will use '
war on the Sound to give to a reporter ,h- pulp ™ " "*
who saw ’ him this morning. ST. LAWRENCE COLLISION.

Mr. Whyte Is accompanied -by a party 
In the private car. LIUooet, Including 
C. E. E. Usher, assistant passenger 
traffic manager of the western lines; J. 
A M. Alkins. chief solicitor for the 
western division^ C. M. Week, of To
ronto. H. J. ('amble, chief engineer; t\
—’ - - - a *a*Maii« #lgs^^r • I)», rnHunii engmrri , n.

Steamer Tmld to Blame for 
-into Dominion Liner.
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î For Weak and Sprained Ankles
And AH Athlete Purposes

Buelwll Players, Tennis Players, yon 
should use these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the BENUIK1 

COLLIS In all sizes ..

Campbells Prescriptioa Store.
We “ prompt, w<- «re cartful. we w, the beet. Our price, ^rea»niable.

steelcla» ELECTRIC IRON
Always ready for use by thé. simple turning of a snap switch. Tem
perature and quantity *>f heat under perfect control of operator. 4
«ÀPK,- i
«MPLK, 
unuiiLE. 
RKUARIi; 
RF.XKWARI.K 
COXVKNIKVT 
You are partic- 
jplarfy Invited to 
come und exam
ine them here In- 
our ahowrobm#. I
B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

OOR. FORT AND U\GI.KV STS.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1908

The
Situation 
is Good

.2*1 A<*FIKS. RdjAInln* Mount Newton, 
wire féttcetl. 3 aères under vultiva- 
tron. 3K) frtlit trees. 5 or « acres 
plashed, acme good bottom land and 
some rock. •• rudmed house built 10 
month* ago, porcelain hath and 
sink, water laid to house; tank, barn 
and outbuildings. Stock and imple
ment* go with the plaça.,.

#7,000.00
Terme

Pom barton
AND SON

628 Fort Street

■ f . ■ ■ nJH»»[EMPEROR’S SYMPATHY

ON ICEFLOE IN AIRSHIP DISASTeA

ERICKSHEN ANP TWO _____

COMPANIONS PERISH

Danish Explorers Are Victims 
in Tragedy of Far 
' Northland.

— - ■■ i i ———————————

Something New
PILCHARD HERRINGS, in oil. per tin............35c
LOBSTER, in glass jars, each 25c and 4<>e
SMOKED SARDINES, H tins for........... .........25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

Try our Ram Lai Tea—none better

INSURANCE
HEISTERMAN & CO.

1207 Government St.
PHONE 55.

Copenhagen, Aug. 6.—My1)us Brick- 
«hen. the Danish capkirer. has nv t his 
death In the Far North. According to 
Information just reqe tired In a .tele
gram to the president of the Denmark- 
Grecnland expedition. Erickstiefo and 
two - of his companion who sailed qn 
June" îltKTTÜW. to the unexplored re. 
glon* of the noft heastêrh eoaflE pf 
Greenland, perished in a Snowstorm.

The three inert Were on an expedition 
-uver the ice when disaster overtook 
them. Th& exploring party _had_ map
ped out large tracts of unknown ‘land 
and charted the • ntlre northeastern 
< oast of Greenland.

ErtuhHten-aml.. lus < .tAuVnaulotig were
on Ail L Jf th*-y «a.'f>rg. m-ur-

takstt by the snowstorm. . The floe 
drifted "out to sen The provision* of t>*e 
explorers *ohn became exhausted and 
they drifted for some day*, growing

Alt Germany. Behind Count
Zeppelin in His-Next - 

Venture.

Frsiderlchahaven. Aug, «.-The King 
of W urtemburg called on Count Zeppe
lin at^ his hotel here t^o-day and con
veyed to the aeronaut the personal re- 

of Emperor William over-the de
struction yesterday 'of the count * alr- 
ahlp at Ki hterdlngen.

The Emperor telegraphed. "I have 
heard with the deepest regret of the 
destruction of-your balloon in a storm, 
and Î wish you to know of my cordial 
sympathy In your misfortune, all the 
m°re_4ilnr<- V iknd all Germany, thought j 
we had ewty reason to believe we 
evuld 
reallxkt]

Is Your LAWN MOWER
Giving you entire natielsction! It not. take it to the

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
. All kinds uf repair work neatly Joue. Go-Carta and Baby 
Buggies especially.

H. SJ. WILSON, Locksmith.
IM BROAD gi“T *•"

Phone 1718

SIR JOB* FISHED
RBdRGA.NIZEH OF THJ5 BRiTr 
** IBH NAVT.

By X in Uuxdon Mail.
rift: t

m rtho^Sf '

tulatf, you on the glorious 
-of: ymtr—splendid epoch- 

making achievement. NWfttWletie. 
whut V|Ou have a <<-om pllshed must he 
recognised .-is i»f the highest order and 
this must he a cumfoKt to you in this 
catastrophe y

HT addition to -th*. ~gowrnmentai 
grant of H3S.OOO to Count. Zeppelin for ,*n"raneè of the man In the street con-

It

“The wbrid knows litéle of Its great
est men”; and the truth of a line (a- 
auottN -for-generations Was never itiqre

'me In our methodSf training officers 
>r their profession. There had been u 

I revolution in our political relation'#, and 
FI Wa* that the struggle of life
| and.death In the future,would be fought 
'In the .North Sea and po other where. 
JTet our fleets were still organfsed as 

though the Mediterranean would» be, as 
In. the eighteenth notary, the chief 
w*r»« of cnrlsis. Our «flip» Wete sta tion- 

anywhere but where we would prob- 
uMy have t„ Heht. sir John Filter 
clearly stated his Intentions. They 

approved. He came into the ad -— -—r - rr—* ■ onvun »■ 1*0 11../. xr T , . --------:   — -
int-uivcly proved, than by the tirofountf th||™**

the construction of a not heK airship, 
appear* probable tTTft-f The cm! 
given evef)
sthjctlon^of a new dirigible o>Kth* 

j model of the one that was destroyed 
! yesterday and for extensive experh- 
! ment* with new ideas. The national

weak «y and weaker, when the floe whs { l,r^° marie the work of t’otmt Zep- 
Amtily driven back to (he land, the i Il" l,a !>wn Hn<1 «'most every city of 
three men did not have suffllcent . Kmi,in> has < |,enrd public subs, rli,. 
strength to return to the station. They | t,on*-,tQ ralae !lu,ne>" tnr lhe ^nni- 
must have perished on the shore. !---------------------------

The Esquimaux who brought in the POLICIES REGARDING
news of the disaster arrived at the sta- ' *
lion -In « -lying- <endltk>n. and »Uc- RAILROADS IDFNTirAIcumted Immediately after making his! nMILnURUO IUCN I IGHL

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOSXJN 
FOREST CONFLAGRATION

i*d' from pugv. d.

Bargains all the Time
Per-bottle .............  J5c

HBRRINOS IX ' TOMATO
8AVC.K—Per tin .........  15c

Si'HRAM FRt'IT JARS—
J*Tnta. per dux...............................55c

r— Quart-, per dW:.................t! in
CltBlSSibli »>« . HMATMOA

SODA BISiTITS Per tin 3(lf

NEW ZEALAND 
JAM^VTb. tln .SOe 

GINGER SNAPS—
3 tbs. for... ... ..25c.

LIME JUVE 
- Par bottle ......29e

Calgary
Hungarian Flour 

$1.75 per Sack
COMUINB PHI- E 12

ESSEX BRAND JAM —
1-îh. glass jar.................  10<*

C. & B. MAUMAUADE—
t-Rvtîn ... .rrrrrrrrr:...........nth-

PIRE HONEY-Per jar ... 25c
JELLY POWDER—

3 Pkts. for ............................ 25c
ZNB’E HARDEN ES IN OIL—

Per tin ....................................... jOc

; TETLKY S .feOihHE • Titt
3 Tbs. for................... ...........f|

nrrcH < lea .ns e k -
Per tin .......................................

pineapple-: tin» m____||
TAPIOCA—1 n,«; fnr. .35,
fRorernmi: wr n,
V'EAL LOAF—Per tin. ......... IRe

JELLIED VEALr^ 
Per tin .... ; r.. ,20c

CORN STARCH - 
3 Pkts. for ...... 25c

'TAFAX RIPE
—4 Ibi. foL.— .28c

JOHNSON S FLUID PEE^—
18-os. hot tie ......................... 9rtc

PEA R LINE—2 Pkts......... ..2§c
PURL LAND—a-It.. Ill)......... :,0r .
ItASPRERTtY VINEGAR -

Per bottle ................ «.............25c
TOMATO CATSUP—

Per bottle ................. ................Hfc
ENG LJSH VIN BO A R—
t’er bottle • ........15c

WATERMELONS, 25c EACH

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Bs

Oxfords are
Cootlor Now
t'H? J . " '........ . •'

Our stork of low-cuts
-•Jftjtfjll w^l^assort^-

Tans, Patents, Viol 
KM, Calf Skins ~ 

and Canvas

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD

1109 GOVT. ST.
■ /

Ofhcial Statement, 
n C . A tig. 5. A skei’l f,,r a 

statement r,f hre luysp* to-diiv, Pres- 
Went LlsBhsey. of the C. N. pj C. Co., 
gave out the following official state.

I ment :
I .“The tire art# in the valley of • the 
I River coal mining district, in Kao- 
• lenity. British Columbia, is ai-proxl- 
] PAtoly W mile* long und ;2 to 10 mile* 
f bi«iad TrT tFT-T nrea are situated (he 
j.Lity of and the t«w»*ef IWmaa

fffSiT MlcFèT! all mining camps. There 
t* a large mining plant at Coal t reek, 
ne#r Prml»’, from whence c«»me# the 

i larK**at output of , nal. Although the 
j fln* h#* l**’en within two miles of Coal 
, Creek, the town mav be said to he 

although the Are Mali around 
•’W,<mCl, there f* ha grave ap|irehension 

i as to it. Hosnier has escaped with Tlt- 
Î tie loss on Its mining site, hut .Fernie 

has been « vjppietely obliterated, only 
; 23 du-ulUn^t. iaul thn-e business house* 
j being left, • -
j. “Dn both iuuiks vd ib** KfW river were
j « Itirge number «.f saw milling Indus- 
I tries, an qf which, w ith one ex< eptlon.

have been swept out of exlstem-e, and 
j protpbly a large number of men have 
i lost their lives in the woods.

“The bodies recovered so far have 
been 16, and there will be more, but In 
the woods only.
“The loss'of tlic Crow a Nest Pass 

Co* | Comp*ny ; owning -mine* at Vnet 
-Creek, Ftlpnie and Michel, will be 1200 - 
000. TbtCr r. R. Mil lose S200.O0A. The 
O. N. Ry. will lofg about $250 000. and 
the lumber companies not less than a 
million.. The lox* of timber to thk 
Crow 's Nest Pas* Coal CHlSrpahv will 
not 'be less than a million. The loss In 
the city of Fern le w 111 be not Jew than 
two. million.

"There is no rain in sight, and the 
Are continues slowly up. the mountain 
aides, but nothing but u .very high wind 
would do much damage, for the valley 
fi'«ns its lower portion is swept « lean.

“Relief In the form of money, sup
plies and h#'dillng have tome In with 
great freedom. artTfirYerToTie t* rtmv un
der canvas In Fernie. There are about 
1,300 women and. children, at Crànbrook, 
to the. we*t of Fern le. and about 5Ô0 at 
Lethbridge, to the east, but they are 
isdng slowly brought back to Fe-rnU*- 
The jpmmr«itrr-n7i?r Kindness of the 
people of Cfanbr<s»k and the surround*" 
ing towns h is been imsurpasseft, and 
good <-ommittee* are handling the sit
uation at Fernie expeditiously.*’

Family w|P*«l4>uV 
Regina. Kaak., Aug. 6. Arhompimn. 

nf Hanley, who la In |he city to-day,- 
says he lu.» received a wire from his 
fattier ttmrnm^ - Thom pimir,11 of -F» ta tw 
■bore. Ont., to the effect that his sister, 
Mrs. William Ingram, and her four 
children tost their lives in the Ferule 
lire.

Albany, N Y.. Ayg. Two men wre 
ttead and one f#ta)l> injured as a re
sult ot a scries of explosion# this mom- 

if'- plant lit the ÀUV. G»x Rom- 
r>any, situated In the' north end of Al- 
ba.n v . “ '

The dead are: John Malone, of Al-

TWO DEAD, ONE DYING, E. H. Harriman Cares Not
IN ALBANY EXPLOSION! Whe,her BrVan or Ta,t is

President.

Disaster Wrecks Gas Com
pany's Plant—Victims 

Blown 100 Feet.

la^pre
of c W.U-i Let, aged to. The IpJMfred: 
John R. Harrison. y»f Milwaukee.. will 
l>rohnbly ô.e; James J. Kelly, fireman 
of steamer No. 2, cut on neck, win re-

! he. p.unt of the Auto Gas-Comikftiiy 
and Ph rtrt*nif|tiyr WmfW“W>re coni- 
plately wit. About twenty build
ings In tnc Immediate vicinity were 
damaged by the force of the explosion. 
The estimated damage to the. buddings 
la afcmir frfrgeg.

TI « nearest HweWng trr the plan t was 
laull> w it eked. The rear of the build
ing rattam fire and’was destroyed. The 
oc-upantn narrowly escaped being 
killed.

Fort, who was working on the lawn 
next to tnc plant, was hurled against 
the side ..r the building. Young Malone, 
who had1" only been working In the 
pin** a weefc, was found with his head 
.ruiaxly. blown off, . HarrlgoB, tyas blown 
about 100 Vet. He, was removed to St. 
Peters hostItal. wlwre It was said he 
cannot recover.- m* right leg was 
blown off and hi* body badiy burned". 
Foreman K*.Uv was slightly Injured.
The Auto Gas Company Is controlled 

b> the Avery Portable Light < ompany 
of MHv.aukee, manufacturers of auto 
pas. The cause of the explosion Is en-

8aIt l>ako, Utah. ^ug. 6.—A special 
from «tgdyn says Edward H. Harrl- 
man. who passed through Ogden late 
yesterday on his way to Oregon, den
ied that then gu an) truth in the 
lejMM't that he hud or would ‘obtain 

_ control of the Gouid railroad proper-

* “X have, t>f course, heard the rumors.” 
he said, “hut there ta nothing in

“It Is true.“ he added, that recent
ly fh«* sysTem wKlîTTXlTôW t oPTroT <ih- 
ligated itstlf U> ill eel certain iudebted- 
ne*s of the Gould properties but per- 
soi.ttlly ! was only gn incident to the 
transaction. Th»re Is nothing in thy 
reja>rt that i am to meet representa
tive* of the Gould railroad holdings 
li« Halt Lake or any other place to dis* 
cues the matter."

Talking of the political situation, 
Mr. Harrirnan nald,. “The>lc« ti« .1 «.f 
Mr. Taft or Mr. Bryan would n*.t In 
the least affect the railroads of the 

. Lha iHtotfg Of.. -til#..

♦nning the potent and original peria^. 
whose untlring genfus has rwvo- 
taeH-mrrwt admtrrtatratioir. Yi 

Charles Bercsford you know*; Since the 
signal of “Weil dope. Condor" wa* 

Nivudc. his winning; galtimt. hot-headed 
l*%t*dnaHty has lived in the limelight.

But who is Sir John Fisherf *Hls 
ranic is in all mouths. A realistic im
age of hi* exists in very few minds. 
This in In ItkHf the best réfutation of a 
c ommon f hargw^The First. Hea Lord is 
<»rten described x^~an advertising ad- 
mlrijl. The suggesiilhn ha* even more 
than the usual falsehood of half-truth. 
Sir John Fiaher I*, ab<iye all. the man 
of his age. The DayllgRt. Having BUI 
would not help him to geC-up earlier 
than he does. He |* a ruthless realist’ 
In all things, and w.baL die doéa not. . 
know of "human nature is hardly woçth 
knowing. He knows vary well that ni 
free countries publicity Is a poweH x 
which no forect can ever again suppress, 
and that Jt will be used for the wrong 
purpose* ff it I* not U^ed tor the right. 
Kir -John Fisher has believed att hie sc-

been revolutionary though constructive. 
He has been denoum td for the sheer 
during *cflrd resolution of the changes 
1»* ha* ,1nlmdttga4^ -daut-^~------u remr

from the outset to effect 
them. That is what he was there for. 
lo the foreign mind, a* ha* been said, 
he has appeared Jtke nothing *o much 
a* an Incarnated torpedo waiting for
lia war-Kead to-b<c flxed-^ti-R.

» __Hb Retard. ^
And what has he .lone? At Osborns 

te Is training the officers of the future 
to handle fhe grtrn machine* which 
have, superseded for ever the old. vision 
of mast* and sail*. He vastly Increas- 
* d' effiUcncy w hirreductng expense. He 
struck our of the estimates every penny 
whl.h did not yield real fighting value. 
He most mercilessly scrapped scores of 
wg,ik vessels that could netffofr^ayggSif** 
nor run He transferred -thn men to 
real fighting shifis. . He created with 
the inspiration of nothing less than
gertius the system of nucleus- crews, by 
Which; every ship in the reserve—** the 
sl!en>H* and swiftness of last week’s 

r....cr nas mo.even an ms ar- ^ct-iesstm showed—be me*
ti\c life in awakening* national Interest ■ ,, *cd 'c*\war fi> « few hours. Above 
in the navy, and in treating England j , awun^the whole fleet, as It were, 
urx»n matters affecting the fleet as ! fk‘an e the tasks of the fu

ture. He retognlxed that In the twen
tieth century, as in.tijc seventeenth, the 
Kryplre will be saved or lost, «ht In the 
Mediterranean, but in the North Sea. 
Quietly he massed our strbpgih In the

millions who. are after all. something 
other than foils. lie has advertised the 
navy, it is untrue that he has ad
vertised himself. If he had he would 
be tlje best known instead of the least 
kni>wn of all the creative and prevailing 
fw-rwoftslltlos in the scrvke-of 4he Em
pire,

The Tribute of Enmity.
Who is Sir John Fisher? He Is a 

shadow, a humor, a name. To this day i 
the average dtixen is unable to “put a 
f*’*4 ’ upon that name whenever this 
extraordinary personality is mentioned, , bv 

htm 1». iMied. • «bvt-1 • ■ 
ous. The nurnlb r At his r«nemies I» thé j 
tribute t0 his great ries* i>t ng be car. r
lain of it that people are never populnf 
when they wrench persons and xystem*

^ •é,,é«mïSr; name*? Wwtefï^wlS'*îû

narrow seas until. In Admlra> Mahan s 
words, “Eighty-six per cent of the Brit- -
iwh battleship strength- is __
m or near home water*." That settle*
It for The vast majority of Sir John 
Fisher s < opntf ymen They knew that x 
battleships are gun-platforms; and not x 
only are the vessels now where we 

I ought to have jt hem. but the gunnery 
efflefem y of our fleet has risen a'tmost 
by «ewisi and bounds «sh» 
h#en ho formidable a* to-day.

A*- for personal tthafaelerisllca, It

the prbsecutioh of raifnmd* which vio
late the law arc idenljciil.

PAPER MILLS STILL CLOSED.

Watertown. N. Y.. Aug. p. j. 
Downey, of the state hoard of arbitru- 

this tdty during theLion, ha#

=

ALWAYS IN SEASON
3 fop 25c.

m.-uuucvs tr.iXt mwi>i-at .....................
lILCt: RIIIIION JEM,Y POWHI.IC ...
«MKmtT» JKfiV FOWnSlt:----------
WHITE'S JiUt CltYSTAIJi .....................

LEAVE vont ORDER FOR PEACHES f .

[The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn.Ltd.
k'T*. n. :u. TATES. AX'OVS GALBRAITH. ICsr.

FERNIE SUFFERERS

ARE BEING RELIEVED

past two days endeavorjng to settle the 
differences between the International 
Paper ('ompâny and the Paper Makers' 
Union. The paper mill* are still vbmed. 
and apparently no agreement has been 
reached. Three mills, employing pulp 
makers, whli'h did not go on strike 
wcre cloetdl thla morning......................

OPIUM HEATHS.

of Two 
Shack N«*

‘ Tramp.'»" Found 
ir Vancouver.

Encouraging Reports From Su
perintendent Hussey—Bris
bane Expresses Sympathy.

Advice* received by the government 
froth Superintendent Hussey, of the 
provincial police, who l* in charge of 
th*- work of relief at Fernie and vi
cinity, indicates that the sufferer* are 
being, well provided for. Mr. Hussey
ho. imtoct jmpbUw. ... Ut. ..eut*., tie#

(HpeçUI to the Tlmesl.
Vancouver. A'»* « The boflie* of two 

nu n probably tramps, were found to-ihty 
on th- Lhurne road, south of this city, tn 

' *• ema** Thcv protwhlv been
i dead for three weeks fr is stated they 

had taken an overdose of opium and dtefl- ^ Rnpr-^slon up«u» the- w hole or-

weii of you; and when you find that 
any man who has done great things is 
at the same time greatly hated, the 
probability Is that there Is much" good 
In him as well as much power. Every 
strong mân in awry bfUnch of the pub
lic service and in every other sphere of 
htumui activity has. sooner or later, to 
fight for his life; hut it will be an III 
day for England I when we see the tri
umph of th.uw political and social Jn- 
flucnce* whlcfoafe tending rporc and 
more to make the existence of strong" 
men impossible.

Tty head* of the army are always fa- 
infll.r personages .is the Hors*
GtïarïBs wllh Tip '"spfendtd sent i net s' 
Merns always more prominent than the 
admiralty to tlie eye of the passer-by 
in Whitehall. Yet the conunamler-in
chief of the navy is an Infinitely more 
important character than any lvader^n 
Lhe land service; and for the bug fouK 
>‘*arn the real «ommander-in-chlef of 
the navy—under the secretary of state*"

has been Kir John Arbuthont Fisher, 
n that period he has stamped a deeper

In their sleep.

Democrats and cheap fares.

*"*■ Pit.i-mr-r'A-mrlaVnn R-Iue-s 
to Grant Special Rate to Bryan 

» Nomination.

«.ills tax Mr. Sargent to paint him.' 
Hla ppolUe. like that of moat hern ftght-

A»
w of a battleship. There 

h< a certain farce of expression about it 
which recaUgHhe "*hammer apd tongs"
*aptain in Mkrryat's ballad. The eyes 
..re direct and alive, under brows,show - 
ing Extraordinary j^ower* of condentra- 
tion*- Above them, the foyehèad is a 
wonderful network of fine lines, and the 
mwuth is full of humor and ruthless 
will. His figure Is of middle size and 
icflve, and If you passed him In the 
street without knowing him you would 
be compelled to look at him twice. His 
t**kr is- full of the nnerpeetM' yef tr- 
vcajlng phrases which light up a sufh- 
F*ct with flashes of conversational 
lightning. He Is-as l^^slstlble in anec- 
^Ote~ ws-br^^ energy. ’^Vnre w:hen asked 
what was his favorite text he replied 
instantly : "And there shall be no more, 
wa!" His motto throughout his career 
has been that "the frontiers of Kpgland 
are the coasts of the fnemt/ When 
the Viennese courtiers xxefe abusing 
Btsman k tn the I'inpeperr Francis Jo- 
e^ph. that monarch/>rMened In silence 
and then said ’“Lofily wish I had him.'* 
In reply to tUrjfphn Fisher,’* assailants 
the Kaiser plight way the same.

rAug. 8.-The Western 
•elation has refused to

ra “ •* " *

contributions of supplies continue to man Mack o7arrive daily ut. Ferule and Granhrook cAmmi#ÏL * .Î.Î natiopaJ
from all directions. Ultlsens' relief

MATINEE IN AID OF

committees are thoroughly organised 
^ both town* and good ortier prevails. 
He has instructed the government 
agerit to proceed with Immediate con-

"FERNIE SUFFERERS '*™^**#^

Proceeds of To-morrow After
noon’s Show at New Grand 
to Be Given to Charity.:

The pm< <-cls of to-morrow/TfT$TTt0<nr¥ 
show at the New" Grand théâtre wit] he 
given,to. the fund In aid of the. Fernie fire 
sufferer*. Mumtger Jamieson made an
nouncement to this effect last evening.on 
Instructions from hla principals. Con- 
Sldine A Sullivan, of Seattle. Mr. Jamie
son’s instructions were, to give the pro
ceeds of ono matinee during the week for 
thl* purpose, and he selected to-morrow 
afternoon as the one The excellent pro
gramme that has been pleasing such large 
crowds toi* week will toe presented, so 
that those who attend the New Qtand to
morrow afternoon will not only have the 
satisfaction <»f having fxmtribcited to a 
worthy fund, hut they wfW also be afford
ed at good afternoon's enjoyment.

General admission will be ML cents, and 
box seats may be secured by'parties at 23 
cents each.

blttw». costing about eight hundred dol
lar*. Money contributions will be ap
plied for general relief of distress:- 
Money already contributed Is in. the 
hands of a finance committee composed 

*he managers of the,three chartered, 
banks at Fernie. .. '

til* Honor the Lleutenant-Ctoverrtor 
is in receipt of a telegram expressing 
the great^sympalhy of the cltiaemu-iif. 
Brisbane for the victims of the con
flagration iu British Columbia.

On Haturday morning at 10 o’clock 
the coudcll of the board of trade of 
Victoria win met and deal with the 
question of aid'to Fertile. -

Lincoln. Neb.
"Papkenger A ___ _____
grant a spechif rate for the Brynn noil
Nation on August 12th. fleerptary 
whnten. of tho Lincoln Commeiclal 
Club, who received the ultimatum of

genixatl.m of the fleet than had been 
left upon It Since Trafalgar hy all pre
vious first sea lords put together. This 
reerWs « startling statement, hut It i: 
literally true, last ns remember th^t 
Just as-ejections aro won In the/vtïm- 
m It tee-room*, not in the balXv boxes, 
battles are* settled befor£/ they are 
fought; and they arwcKSvIded by the I —l 
efforts which have cpf^ted on one side I EXPERIENCED 
or the other supeplftr efficiency In time 
of peax*e. In pHmern contests, as Ja
pan showetJ/fji the lato war. it is the 
machine^*ftat sins; and the Improvls-

ADVERTi 4EMKNT8.
T-

V - pla ___ _________
iens T-ostXS. witii ruD outfit, worth S9u; 
will senior M6 cash. BOX 508. Ttmrâ.

tao-jcw ha, ink genius of a great individual .an no
^------- ’ Tff'Ytlsf iwrwnil^ Ile-Vkw-^M.1 organ! .

HKCONti-HANti ENGLISH PIANO FOR 
SALE. 173. Hick* & Loving Pianoleo. 
Ltd.. 12V4 Douglas street, Vernon Block.
•ai ciur,.v e.e GIRL WANTED for 
two email children. Apply 1016 Linden 
avenue, or write L. F.. Box 233. Victoria.

HAMRVRY'S MOTHER'S BREAD-Fnr -
sale at all groceries. .

-nmmlttrr. and otter leading Demo- 
urging them t„ protest again,» 

the derision. Special rates were grant
ed for .the Taft notification, Secretary 
Whitten declare*.

i mmi 35Bg»F^gHHSBilBS:--

I IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS Rf

—-Tpmmy Burn» has arrived in Aus
tralia: A dlspatïti rficeivèdr thfs morn
ing .under data of August 5th^ ribunces ^his utm»! 4f "rrSiin 

, West Australia, by one o| the ocean

AMERICAN PILGK1M8 IN ROkfE.

Rome, Aug. 1—The Pope tOrggy re
ceived the American pilgrims wh«t 
left New York the middle ot last month 
under the direction of Right Rev. Jas. 
H. Macgean and Rev. J; J. McGrane. ot 
Brooklyn. Mr, McGrane presented the 
Pope with a building in New York 
valued at 150,000, which is to be given 
to the I ta Han Baleslan Fgthersr for the 
establishment of a college. Subsequent- 
ly the Pontiff; received, the 200 pilgrims

, -.aMMSlaS.. - * x-gJg .. »— P ■ II ■< HUlWIUp
ly. The Rope made a brief ad

dress. after which he Imparted the 
Apostolic blessing. . ;

Boston. Ma»*.. Aug. «.-After* hav
ing captured the city With their mil
itary parade and the great historical 
pageant Of yesterday the Knights of 
P> thla* to-day get down to business 

officers promise* to 
or -the eltmax of "R»e supreme lodge’s 
twenty-fifth convention;’ There Is no 
doubt that Henry P. Brown, of Texas. 
Will .be elected chancellor to succeed 
Uraa. A. Barnes, hut the contest for 
the vice-chancellorship is expected to 
he an .energetic one.

ration.' \ on Boon did not command fn 
the Held, hilt lie created the armies with 
whidh_Moltke rhart hed to Victory.

’Thorough."
In the-4wme way Kir John. Fisher. 

though It Is probable that he will now

WRIGHT AERO TRIAI.8,

Lomstw, Franre. Aug. «.-A hêavv 
ralnetnrm hrok. here Ia«t night and 
ronllpued tu-dgy und fnr thl, regson
wmmr WrtgTil. the Am.rlcen Aéro- - . ------------------- ---------
pwntkt, decided to the begin- "efvlee. Hla greet opportun»* did not

... -.................. cedit uhm he wg« over rlxty. Then

rtionetruvted from lop to bottom the 
whole .mighty irigchlne which will light 
our naval battle» Ip the future. Sooner 
Of. later our deatlny will te decided by 
the reeult» of the reforming action of 
Whitehall during the laa^ half decade. 
TT» aplrlt of tte present profeaalohal 
head of the navy win work In the con- 
flu te the future, jnd In .that day of 
Hue-dread derlalon; a» terrible aa Ar
mageddon In Ita ajgnlflcance for thla 
Island, when ae ahali ha.k back upon 
tl|e ohatruetton'Wnd the obltguy with 
which Sir John Fiaher has been met at 
every "l*P of hla reorxSnlaatln* career, 
we may thank God; We Had him. .

Npn Inaliy, tte flrat tea lord la idxty. 
aeverL Practically. If vital apirlfa are 
any Index to a. man'a real age, he la the 
youngest admiral In thla-or any other

nine of the trial flight» of hla alrahlp 
which had teen athedulod for thla 
morning.

LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

London. Au*. 6. The Lambeth con-
fgrenoLcame to an end In thl» city to.............. ....... ....... ,
day with a service at St. Paul a cathy. i-ouety out of date,' He had w vr.
*nt:'!ïrn£ï «-Mi-m.nl ieSSBé'Â^HkE^fi
preached. 1 hn Archbishop of Canter
bury, the Archbishop of Gorkt and three 
hundred blrtqpt nm

. WHITE 
APRONRr blh trimmed with 
embroidery.

AT LADIES' .COLORED

RED CROSS APRONS, maacet 
excellent quality hnen. Price»

coma u day when yre waa offered to OVER à I.I. APRONS ai

HAK BUR V^MOTH KR’S BREAD—IV*

WANTED—Partner to take tip .half Inter
est in manuf Ai turlnx business (n city; 
only knowledge required is bookkeep
ing Apply Manufacture.

FOUND—Man’s, watch. Owner cAv h*va 
It from Vharlés Northam.- corner Bung- 
side rood and Delta street.

APRONS 
AT EASY 

PRICES
Apron» are again to lint front, 
as they always should he to keep 
the drew clean. These prices 
should please you: ,
At -Z «5**—IaADySS*

Wo, the Hjtteet prtxe or n «allor'i am- 
Htimt tn Mme «f peace-the poumon of 
flrat »e« lord. But-even that honor he 
would only take on-tarins. He carried 
In hi* brain a full scheme of reorgani
zation. He believed, th» training and 
the cRatrlbuthm of the navy to be peril

u>Ici» packed with tremendous and ex-rtlte inevhlncry. fet there .!u»d been 
fundamental change since Nel.no-.

and.

Ahotn lltc best hargalna tn 
Apron* eiirr offered In B. 0.

Wescott Bros. *
QUALITY HOikS "
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AGAIN DISCUSS 
THE SPRINKLING

g’roltamlButtei'Pptces That 
’ Build Business

GRAVEN8TEIN APPLET per crate . 
GRAVEN8TEIN AFPLKH. 3 I*» . . . 
LOGANBERkfHt4,‘fw, ... „ 
RASPBERRIES. 2 boxf-s for..». *.
TOMATOES. pet lb........... .•
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, per dozen' 
PLUMS, per banket ...................................

$2.50

ALDERMEN COMPLAIN

OF WORK THIS YEAR
as.- and UN
SKk‘ and 40v One of Results May Be Adop 

tion of Frontage Tax for 
This Work.

ALBERTA DAIRY BITTER
2 lbs

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
. Tlie-uufeltoV of _»treyt sprinkling, 

which haw given the city council many 
opportunities for protest this year, 
came up again last evening, when com
plaint Wa# mad* about the manner In 
.which the work Is being done, and 
Street Superintendent Warwick will be 
asked to look into the matter again. It 
Ii quite likely that the result of the 
trouble which the council la experi
encing In regard to this matter this 
year will be that hereafter the work 
Will be undertaken on " the local Im
provement plan, as provided In the 
Municipal Clause Act byjtn amend-

PARASOL PRICESThis wonts* snys Lydln E. 
Piakhnm’a Vegetable Compound 
cured her. Heed her letter.

Mrs-J.A. Lalibfcite, of M Artillerie 
St., Quebec, writes to Mrs. Pinkhsm :

“ for six years 1 here been doctoring 
for female weakness, heart and nerves, 
lieer and kidney trouble, but In Lydia 
K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 1 
can safely say I bare found a cure,

“ I was continually bothered with the 
most distressing backaches, headaches, 
sod bearing-down paths, and I kept
growing more end more-----------

"'Lydia K Pink ham's

Phone 312

FOR FRIDAY
,N FRIDAY we ou wile the entire lial- 

unee of this season "s sumptuous sunshades at 
iwîeés considerably, under cost. These up-to-date- 
■parasols wrti eaaily lost -you two noaeuua and cost leas-

One-Third off Regular Prices
by Aid. Çameron whenon aft cur .tie Corn

er the -legislature, ttUdress-
{ The vliy has only so much money for 
street sprinkling, and although the 
council Js doing It* be$t to spend It to

and madeÉÉ »J»1
wotüd-advi* «II Buffering r

____ , , , ang or old.'to use Lydia E.
Ik not enough tn Pinkhsm’» Vegetable Compound.*

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
nprm.-m.nl ays- j For thirty wars Lydia K. Pink- | 
be divided into | ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
would b. mu.-h from roots and herbs, has been the 
d the result, it is standard remedy for female Uls. 
itlsfaetory to all .andhaspositively cured thourandsot 
should cost the women who have been troubled with 
le more than at ; displacements,inflammation ulcer».

-, ! tion, flbroid tumors, irregularities, 
"fw ,bJ periodic pains, backache, that bear- j 

when ..id >ng-down feeling, tlatulcncy>dige«. 
l the city w.a tiomdizriness or ncrvous prostration.

HANDBAGS, BELTS & COMBS than half the price you pay for one season—they are 
distinctly .superior in fabric and fashion At these 
prices all mothers and daughters can afford*a smart

-These are all new goods, and this discount makes them 
reaibargains.

sün résister. All colors, all styles^

Government Street 
VICTORIARed fern’s

Why don’t you try it ?rhy don’t you
Mrs. Ptmkhi THESE BLACK RUCHESiam Invitee all sick

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

to write her for ad vice.
Lynn, The»»* very fashionahle Black Ruche# were purchaaefl in Europe by Mr. 

ried forward by expmw. The, regular price in $5 each. Friday 'k Price
Campbell and bur-

$1.25
total «-oat of repaving Government 
street had been $X6.73«.M. of which the 
city’s share was $S.32*.38. and the pro
perty owners, S8/367.S0. The report was 
adopted, and the city solid tore In
structed to prepare the ne veneer y as
sessment by-law.

The city engineer s reports on the 
following I nest improvements were re
ceived and adopted, and the work will 
be. advertised;

Permanent sidewalk on the both

The
Ladies’
Store Angus Campbell & Co

ample. _ that thoroughfare sides oT Ktuglr road, between KW»sprtnkleil tht-n* wits n<* reason why they 
should n«>t pay for having it tlnne.

Mayor Hall said he had looked Into 
this question while In the east, and had 
found that In Ottawa the work Is paid" 
for by frontage tax on the property 
benefited. He had brought a ropy of 
the by-la^ with him, and would sub
mit It to the council.

Aid. f'amerotr éifpWfaétf -that Victoria • 
had pywer to hav> this work done in . 
'the sutne way under an amendment to 
the Municipal Clauses Act which he 
had Introduced when he was in the. 
legislature. This amendaient had been 
[Hissed some years aj^oThut the vlty had 
never seen fit to take advantage of It. 
The point to be t onaidered in regard to 
this year's work, however, was as to 
whether they were getting a proper re
turn for their money. He believed the 
city was not getting value. There 
should be someone to check up the work 
uf Uu*. contractor for the work.

Aid. Henderson said that sometime 
ago he had instructed Mr. Warwick, 
superintendent of streets, to look Into

delegates named

FOR LABOR CONGRESS
WE ABE THE BEST EQUIP

PED AND DO THE 
BEST WORK

You can get the best of service 
and either the Domestic or Gloss 
finish by calling Phone 1*17.

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE W. H. Gibson and Ç. Sivertz 

Will Attend Convention in StaDdard Laundry CoHalifax.Permanent sidewalk oh the north
side of Queen’s avenue, between Blan
chard avenue and'Quadra street. The 
totiu cost t* $145. of which the property 
owners’ portion I» $563. fO ynd the city*» 
$28166.

Permenent sidewalk on the north side 
of Michigan street, between Oswego 
and Mensies street, of grading. ma
cadamising and draining and of con
structing curbs, gutters and boule
vard» (including maintenance) on both 
sides of said street, between Oswego 
and Mensies streets. The total cost Is 
$7.71$. of which the property owners’

Ml VIEW STREET
It was finally decided at the meet

ing of th* Victoria Trade» and Labor 
t'ouncll last evening to send two dele
gatee to the Trades and Labor Con
gress at Halifax. Mr. Buckle, of the 
Typographical union, suggested that 
before the delegates were elected it 
would be well for the council to go on 
reeoyd as favoring Independent legis
lative action by the working classes so 
that the delegates would have a sub
stantial platform when they attended 
the convention. This suggestion be
ing embodied hi a motion was carried. 
An election then followed with thé fê- 
sult that W. H. Gibson, of the Electric 
Railway Employes’ union and G. 8iv- 
erts, of the Letter Carriers’ .union, 
will go to Halifax as delegates of the 
Victoria council

Letters were received from division 
10» of the Electrk- Btreet, Railway 
union and the painters’ local union No. 
5 to the effect that these unions «'ere 
ready to contribute toward the sup
port of the delegates. Other letters 
promising financial aid were received 
from the Blacksmith’s union, the 
Waiters’ union and the letter carriers’ 
union; while the carpenters, cigar- 
makers, barbers and waiters promised 
to take action* at their next meetings. 
Painters’ union No. t wanted the name

Gloss or Domestic and we will 
deliver the good»

ALL KINDS
contributing generously toward the 
prise lists.

J. L. Smith, of the cigar-makers* 
union, spoke in favor of organised 
labor taking an Interest In co-opera
tive institutions of all kinds, u- 
. Credentials were preeented by W. H. 
Gibson, O. Gardiner and A. tUaytoa, 
Electrh Railway Employes; E. S. 
Douglas, tailors’ union; F. G. Nell, 
pressmen's union.

The following standing committees 
w ere announced :

Legislative committee—W. Y. Moore, 
J. Finn. A. Her berger, J. B. McMartln, 
G. UtseP.

Organising committee—N. Nicholson, 
G. Gllham. A. Mansell, A. E. Green
wood, J. MvKenste.

Label—G. Nell. J. Morrison, J. Max- 
stock. X Outross. R. White.

Press committee—Richard Ryan, 
Harry Buckle, O. L. Hitchcock. 

Finance conjmlttee—Richard

E. B. MARVIN & CO Shingle1206 WHABF ST.THE SHIP CHANDLERS portion Is $5,139.80 and the city'sthe complaint* ^hat had been made and
$2,579:20.to check up the work of the contrac

tor. He presumed that Mr. Warwick 
was attending to the matter, but would 
take it up with him again. The con
tractor. he might say. was given vari
ous districts to cover, except on windy 
days, when the sprinklèrs were called 
In from the outlying sections and con-

Permanent sidewalk on the north 
side of Fort street, between Elford 
street and Mount Tolmle road. The 
total coat Is $5.9*9.30, the property own
ers' portion being $3.992.85 and the 
City’s $1.996.45.

The Taylor Mill Co MADE
FireproofLIMITED LIABILITY.

DIGGING 1TP A VIKTNG SHIPce titrated on the business section. AsDealers In Lumber. Sash, Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.
a result of this there might be com
plaint in some of the outlying, dis
tricts.

Aid. Fullerfon drew attention to the 
necessity for sprinkling North Park 
street and Yates street. Gravel was be
ing drawn along the latter streets, and 
a certain amount fell off every wagon, 
making an unusual amount of dustm an 
effort to allay which he thought should

Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

O. Box 62& Telephone 564
Funeral Relics of 1.100 Years Ago—Bones 

of Two Wonjen.
APPLICATION OF

An Interesting communication has been 
made to the "Academie des Inscription* 
et Belles-Lettre*” at Parts by M Gabriel 
Gustafson, curator of the Christiania 
museum, concerning the recent discovery 
in Norway of si Viking funeral ship* at 
least 1,190 years old. Its mortuary cham-

‘N.A.G. Slating’SOME GRIM EXPERIENCES. nid the troops lining the streets faced 
towards the house*, ready Instantly to 

It le curious how quickly one becomes lire at any one showing himself at a 
Inured io horrors. I remember when in 1 window, or even at a movement of a 
Baku last year I saw an Armenian- • blind. Howoçr. I managed to get a
this ift Aaytight—literally smash- anapalml—ul the procession'.-----  ------ -
ed and torn Into little bit* by Tartar,.In j, ,erlalnly r„,h„ , „lrnln on
fro»» Of my hotel. It . ■ the nerve, to be In Warsaw at this lime
-Busting; but I got “J" ** J***1"* j One had to walk atout with arms «x-twn or three men killed everyday. In \ tende(| ,or , . hand, in one’s
Wareaw; too. -me grew Indifferent to , |VH k.,„ - mllM> .

Ryan,
George Gardiner.

ROOF PAINT

Mayor Hall explained that the work 
of sprinkling In Ottawa cost. about 4 
cents per foot frontage. At the begin
ning of the year the city was divided 
Into districts, and the cost of the work 
assessed against the owners of prop
erty along the streets that were sprink-

who. Judging from the *«ee of the craft 
»nd the elaborateness of Its appointments, 
evidently be longed to edme noble ■ and-, 
wealthy family.

The vessel, which Is seventy feet long, 
and sixteen feet.six Inches broad, was dug 
out of a tumulus, two and a half miles 
from the shore, on the farm of OSeberg.

a da,” changed to “Canadian Fédéra* and service*.
tion pf Labor.

INDIAN RELICS.The B. C. Electric Railway, It was 
reported, had not yet consented to the 
use of white tfekets between the 
hours of 12’ and 2 on Saturday after-

W1IX WEAR FOR YEARS
STOPS LEAKSNelson». Aug. 6,—A very interesting 

discovery has been made by chance. to do so. was to court being shot on 
In connection with bombs, I remem- | eight a# A bomb-thrower. **
----------- --------dt pf the vur|ous_faiyhty !

PREVENTS RUST
A-X-

abeent from the
flniiiA 4»JeiL.Atu: «tog.tMKlJherTSKtJA.m*t*iMt. a |IXltl« Aircaai kwif auat preMHnther an example of the curious_fatyl_ty : — . ■ ■ - rrr=

nf ItUM-tatn enttrb m.ffiSM: rWM Iff a" * * "•»•>
' -i-ht whtu a bomb i »lace- A rlot wa* I" progress, -mil I

w^ThroiTh.. I Jtalred out with the I Wf?*’red. In"' % *“^1 *' ',n4
but romnlnod behind outside «000 0, soklk™ dr.»

the city, but on relic* of a very ancient type and wholly 
unlike any that have been considered 
<Waiewtertatltr of the Indian* of Koo- 
tea^r. The hiding 4dace was a hollow 
rea> the beach concealed ‘ by a thick 
clump <>f trt^s and underbrltsh. It con-

'against doing the sprinkling on this' 
plan, and if a sufficient number did so 
the work was not proceeded with.

The matter was left with Aid. Hen
derson for the present.

Aid. Mable brought up the matter of

tact. At some remote peri&d. probably 
hundreds of years ego. It had been un
earthed by uhscrtipttloas v hit tore, who 
had plUeged the mortuary chamber of 
many of the curious relics undoubtedly de
posited there in accordance with ancient

AS GOOD AS NEWhis return the matter will receive hUr
attention. "We

The.,executive committee of the coun
cil reported that they had had an in
terview with the municipal council re-

repairs and painting.rest, but -------------- —-------- ------
watch development». Préeently. Jingle- up ready to fire on anyone showing 

himself. I realised that to turn tall
Estimates given.

came a troop

'W’WiHWi chatting with kind clone to the Belleville street wharf, 
There wax no place where visitor» 
coming In could get a drink. This was. 
a hardship, especially on youngsters, 
quite a number of whom came In on 
Sundays.

Aid. Cameron instanced a few 8un- 
da>* ago when people who Were taking

Newton & Greerhad apparently escaped the notice of the 
.sacrilegious Intruder*, was found» a large matter had been referred to the streets' 

committee for report.
' The tailors’ union drew the attentjçn 

of the council to the taçt of certain 
people having their clothes made Ih" 
<*hinatown. The executive committee

nùinber of arrowheads of a green stone 
not found m the neighborhood. Thete 
are also stones of the same material 
that seem by their shape ta havevbeèn 
intended some, for Axes, others f* 
hammers, and for other simple tool»

volley Into the now empty cafe.
1 arrived at Warsaw the day the gov

ernor was killed by a bomb. His funeral 
was an impressive sight. Strict orders 
were issued that everyone waa to re
main indoor* behind drawn blinds, and

,ent.iiiTBiu>ne ..... -, ------- . -------. — ■ p-
and extreroetk valuable, coWctlon of his
toric remains» Including a four-wheeled 
chariot, richly and quaintly decorated, 
four sHedges, three of them curiously 
carved, several beds, lintels, a mlU. apm- 
nlhs wheels, and a variety of kitchen 
utensils. A dllljent examination of 
these haa led U* Ü» coacluafon that the 
funeral ship belongs to the »th century. 
One theory is that the second woman 
was a slave condemned to accompany her 
mlatreaa In her last sleep.

Many of the ornaments, mostly of carv
ed wood, are unique. The ship and Its 
strange cargo, constituting one of the 
most* important archaeological • finds” 
ever made In Scandinavia, after being 
carefully restored, will be placed In the 
Christiania museum.

Don't think, however. Tin trying to 
make myself out a courageous man. 
I'm as big a funk-stick as most. But the 
boldest course 1» often the1 wrtSSft.~‘J. 
Foster Fraser, In Caseell's Magasine.

Paint Company
•W YATK8 STREET 

Oppoelte Bank of B. N, a. 
VICTOR**will lnve»tl«ate.

The- Victoria council decided to con
tribute fid toward the expense» of the 
appeal that will be mede by the plum
ber,' union of Winnipeg to the privy

thing» eaey ,.n the parliament build- HAT FEVER SUFFERERS.
Inge lawn had had to beg » drink at 
the private houee» In the neighborhood.

The water eomml»aloner win put a 
tap at the corner of the J. B. A. A. 
building at rtnve

Aid. Hair, dog by-law was recon- 
etdered. adopted and finally parsed, and 
I» now law. When It wan being con- 
ridered Mayor Hall raid that while 
away he had not reen a dog-running at 
large on the burinera rtreeta of any of 
the cl tier he had visited, although 
there were a few to be seen In the out
skirts. Any doge men up town wet* on 
iearh. I

The by-law authorlxlng the Imtte of 
debenture» in denomlnat bmr of tide. 
Instead or 11.000 end 1250. war parsed.

A" resolution »•»» adopted retting 
'September 10th as the date of tba tax 
aaly. -

The city engineer's recommendation 
that a tile, drain be. laid on Cormorant

Everywhere you eee people with 
running eye», catarrhal ,timing, 

nose colds and lieadacher. There are 
the eret stager of Hay Fever, which 
Increase In severity till frost 'comet. 
Only sure cute known la to Inhale 
Catarrhoxone. It destroy» the germ, 
give» relief in a few minutes, cure» 
thoroughly. Doctors recommend Car 
tarrhosooe because safe, and efflclent. 
Bold by all dealer» for «1. Try this 
guaranteed cur» for Bummer CatarftL 
Asthma. Hay Fever, ft never fall.. .

council against the decision In favor of 
the Injunction placed against them by 
the master plumbers. A line of 12.500 
was Imposed by Jhe court and the 
coats of the action brought It up to 
nearly ««,«».

The secretary reported the receipt of 
s copy of the bonds In which the 
American Federation of Labor’ guaran
tees the financial secretary and treas
urer against default In the sum of Wee.

President McKay, who occupied the 
chair, expressed his regret at the in-

Oifficulties disappear. •
when you smoke

Pedro
Cigarettes

An Antarctic Iceberg haa been seen that 
wa»_twenty mile* Wide, flrty mi lee in 
length, and 400 feet In height.

IMPORTANT BliUKiS FATAL4TT.The latest blend of Musicians' International
choice Virginian 

tobaccos.
haa been In the city several days, to Vancouver. Aug, «—The
attend the meeting.The attention of consumers Is called 

to the printed Inside wrappers of 
8WBBT CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which will be re^eenu-tl. as stat«*d

tallty In
The painter»’ union started a sub

scription list In favpr of the
10 for 10c. street, between Douglas and Blanchard. thereon, at the Company's office» ai unions will kb asked to contribute.

to replace the box drmtn wbtch had rot Mr. " AHÿKTkeiHWWy ft-oorn.r Fflnccee etreet ana McDermott
ted away was adopted. Winnipeg, or- m Water pay celebrationAvenue,

the city engineer reported that the

rjt^r.ntPA'TWti

*r%

,'thit tX. < s.iWun

!•"> SLNSHADKS. in variuus 
colors. Regular price *1.75. 
Friday's I’ricc...........50r

12 SUNSHADES, all smart 
styles. Regular price *2.75. 
Friday’s Price ........... 75<*

34 SUNSDAIIKS, our choice 
creations. Reg. prieca from 
*3.75 to *!). Fridav s price

SI 75

liwytblng He Home of
Ready-to-Wear Ik» Dress -

for Ladles Beautiful
and Children / J and Exclusive



CARLOAD OF

American Hickory Handles
Clean-up Sale of Laces fop To-morrow

- ' 26c AND 36c LACKS FOE 6c. 50c AND 66c LACES FOR 16c
|n*l cad of re-carding and" taking time to put the lace stock into shape for regular selling after 
the rush last month, we will sell out the remaining stock at these two prices. It is perhaps 
hardly necessary tojidd that some fine bargains await anybodydakiüg advantage of this salé. 
LACES AND INSERTIONS, fine and heavy, INSERTIONS AND LACES, all widths, eel-

1 ' as * 1,1 '* _.L ’ 1 . — — . .. Êtf Alta «tftkâéA M%1,1 n A Mil Diwrttlal* Æ IP  

> - JUST TO HAND
CALL TO INSPECT GOODS AND GET PRICESgive expression to the will of Sir

during the debate on Mr.
Wilfrid laurier. different widths, in white, cream and
would be » greet tribute to the capacity Bagl-ifag-lWâîEêrS. Fraser&Co.Mia leur it iâShJfcâSëiMe

country was etaaserlns under awho by sheer force of character
It could not carry, arid was almost face.mould Me followers would he T.TMTTF.n-
Home that he would not aèk It to id-

Victoria, B. C r 4harf Streethe were a slave to mere..
Ck&M1 W -W* ■ ®w*. MEN'S FANCY VESTS FOR CLEARANCE

A lot of MEN'S FANCY SI MMER VESTS, odd lines and odd wises, all si 
all kinds of washing materials. Regular $1.50 to $2.50 vesta. To-morrow 

TWO LINES OF MEN’S FAKTS
MEN’S PANTS, jn tUrrk grey tweeds, quai- I MEN’S PANTS, fancy

Blit alt
from the London r.conomlet. In his ownr« that the great leader of the Lib-

lo isbvo oti thing# S1.00■•;ln the face of-that opinion from an 
impartial and . well-informed source— 
berauee the London Economist Is 
recognised a».one of lhtgres»e«i 6*%*- 
del authorities In the world. • • • 
Let me read one or two Awther para
graphe frv o the Economist • • • the 
view tlml Is taken by this great flnan- 
rlsl journal. * , • • ' This Is the com
ment of a great financial Journal.' , 

••Mr, Borden certainly rubbed It well 
Ihto |he House that ha was quoting the 
opinions of the Lon*»- Economist.

birth is one of the outstanding features
of his Character. Hla supreme Ides Is te

%nc GROCERIES *wi
DE A VILLE SONS & CO.

shades,♦2.25 findifte* that solddMefillhate ths seni
♦1.50. ♦1.75 and $2. To-morrow. 

BOYS' BLOUSES REDUCED TO CLEAR
USES. BOYS’WASHING BL0F8ES, .
T^o-morrow... 35f qualities up to $1.75 To-morrow

in his heart, to subdue all
gofilsms and to exercise whatever
finance he rosy possess In welding s

,-reeds into a united Canada. This has 
Ml m chief ebjwt ha life as u pub
lic man. The measure of eucceee which 
has attended Ms efforts may be esti
mated by com parlas the condition of 
the country to-day with the clrcum. 
stances which obtained la the year 
lilt, the year which signalised the 
epoch-making victory of the Liberal 
party- The Mu#* which governed that 

•--------- the forces of

We *ell at Cash Prives and guarantee
HILLSIDE AVE. ARD FIRST ST. PHONE 324

.OWMSSt-bctwem
union and the forces of rua< Made From Water STERILIZED byend buried, nil patriotic

DAY®
The rule of Uni*» «"«taw. may

but It la a rule bom of

1rjgp^c|â^|i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THTTEroAT|_AUOCT^jL_lgW_

file Daily, Times
PuMiahed.gaily (excepting Sunday) by 

TMB TIME* hHHTftfÔ * PUBLtSH-
1*0 CO., LIMITED. -------

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Dtreeten •• •

Office* ..........
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actor, of devotion to exalted Ideals. There wee oo equlfmcatlon—iw ambl*-
^ subjects all men with w hom he ï*t ;ir I r11 

brought Into contact absolutely under 1 forms.
hie away. This truth was exemplified Î ^“Then came the denouement. Wheh 
by the peeltlon unconsciously accord- ! Mr. Bordeç had finished reading from 
e«J him at the tinperial Vonfemhç»,held | the London EronnmfcH the Aire attack 
In London. He was at-ondk recognised 
by .that Important assembly ns its nat
ural leader and mentor Hl« word wée 
Anal; against his Judgment there si* 
a general admission tht there could be 
no appeal, is U any wonder that the 
Influence of Laurier In the couneela of 
^he Liberal fmiTy of Canada is su
preme?

The weakness of the Conservative

on canedps flikaiu’etw.whkh he look 
gu« h a delight In quoting. Mr. Fielding 
asked' him If he would mind «ending 
over the paper. Mr. Borden bluahM. 
hesitated, and began to explain that 

! what he had been rending wae not from 
1 the editorial columns of the Economist, 
i but was from a correspondent.
| “Mr. Fielding'* reply was cutting; 
j ’The honorable gentleman has - stated

The correspondence between the city 
and the Esquimau Water WdrljB Com*

! In Its midst.

An a new-comer to this ieflgHlful pro
vince. my family is .thus'fraught wl-.h j 
keen regret at finding ourselves at once i 
In the bonds of tyranny, amid a mare * 
and liberty loving people. If this were In 
England, or even In far sway Australia 
the conscience clause, at least., would b* 
In evidence In the interests of thoa- num
bers of honest and educated parents who 
reverently and reasonably place more 1m- 

, iKirtance In sanitation and hygfetiK Mvmg 
Mr. Borden la constant-I pression that It was the statement of than In all your filthy serum Injection*

VACCINATION.

To the Editor:- ln yrst-rtlsye issue of 
your vwlusWo medium i reed tb<i decision 
of the provincial board of education to 
enforce. If possible. compulsory vaccina
tion of all children . attending public

party i* principally to be found in the j thfct this Is the comment of a great 
THE E8QV1MÀLT CO.’S PROPOSALS ' fae| that there Is no one like Laurier J financial Journal. He ha* given the 1m-

pgny. published in another column, will | Upon him by Mr. 
».. __ . _,.v _____m___ki. 1.».^ hv session was uali

ly flouted to hi* face in the <fapcu* and i the editor, 
in Parliament. The contempt poured 

Foster during the iai«

cHieens of Victoria. It is Interesting 
as showing the value the water com
pany" places upon Its holdings and the 
rapidity with which Its property Is In

creasing in value according to She eett- 
"males^grOHL WUl|rimTrr*t : would

lowed the proceedings, He was con
tinually absent from his post, and 
Foster the would-be supplanter led the 
obstructionist force*. The member for 
North Toronto, Influenced by hie own 
coriscddusnew» of superior abilities and
«vurweenthg ambition»; which on form-
*r occasion* rent thè pârty tafa frag-» 
ment», ts cmtlnuHlly placing . htmsejf 
Ittrfhfe Pjrpfront of the battle instead of

Ht|>s be still nor* Interesting If the 
company had «Iven the- public a hint 
as to t:>e factors In the situation which 
arc rccponrtbk- for such a .teeCy rlw 
In value,. Doe. thl. paper Inflation i «cc.ptln* the position which hi, record
hear an Inrene ratio to the amount of j "“«>’« hlm *ra"’,ul to *«
water cdMted Xccwdln, tn the ex-| l“ '^u"> u '» kn''*n
p,rlonce of thl. year an* la.t? ; *"""h’'r cmaplrac» I, Immlncnl.

The company will no, un.lertake to I And 'Nth lh- condition of Bfl-.lr, 
deliver to th, city more than ton mil- | «"der « hlch the Conservative party 
lion xallons per dl-m. The advoc.ee -111 enter Upon a campaign «hould dl- 
of It, eau» claimed a .hart time ago I eolutlon take phoc during the pre«ut 
that the work, a, (told.,ream were ] °» >*>e one hand a government
enable >of collecting and delivering 1 <>>' » whom *•» Mlowe,w de-
.bout twenty-five million gallon, per I **gh< to honor. In whom they have tho

• He has given the 
House an article fjrom a correspondent 
anil represented it to be the comment 
of the London Economist Itself.*

‘But thl* l* not all. It has since de
veloped! that the correspondent was no, 
other than Mr. Edward Farrer, an Ot
tawa correspondent, who U employed 
by Mr. Borden’s political friend* to 
get out campaign maUrUtt

and fashionable surgical ffid*.. An Alas
kan missionary om*e told me the only 
time he had to fight smallpoR amongst his 
people was after land la -onsen ueneeoO 
the government ' vaccinator had been 
around. It is well known that healthy 
people have taken smallpox from those 
newly -vaccinated: an<J many lamentable 
histances have occurred of life-long sick
ness and even death attending vaccina
tion. ' ,

The Bible Injunction "Keep thyMtf 
pur.," I, certainly . -timely warning

-•It iïtoSty 'with T”ra$1Wia'Hire»re 
disappoint mclit that the Libérât res-
counts the facts In thl* case. It has al- — -— —.„----  ----- „

nnfntnn nf Mr ■* urn . ummunllnw, cult. w.hiM U» », araya betd so high an npmtotr 1» srr. , dlsellrQue on, w„y », tluuu- ruled by

ebl» devices of man, 
or for pleasure. Tfüiy. If" 
cal and surgical rraternlty have control

. _____la- w...»L4 ha DM

Borden’s personal Integrity and hon
esty that this reveiaflon Is painful In 
the extreme. Had Mr. Foster been 
.guilty of such a trick, it would not 
have provoked more than passing com
ment. But In the case of Mr1. Borden 
the offence l# much graver. Mr. Foster 
Is accustomed "to such things and noth
ing better is expected of him.”

diem. Why this shrinkage while every 
v>th*r feature appears to be undergoing 
a pr,M'0»s of rapid expansion?

The company will «5*11 to the city all 
Its works for a price approximating 
one million six hundred thousand doi- 
r*rs. That‘we believe is a fair estimate 

.of the total cost und*r the terms and 
venditions It imposes in Its commun!- | 
talion lo Mr. Raymur, Wetter Commis
sioner. Thl* offer 1* also interesting 
ar showing how completely mistaken 
the people are who have all along con
tended that If the officials of the com
pany were approached In a spirit of hu
mility having a proper relationship to 
the circumstances of the case a bargain 
advantageous to the city might easily 
be consUmtWated.

The company values Its property at
more than three41 mea the amount eXAi
pended upon it. That la to aay. the 
“unearned Increment*1 !■ • three times 
more valuable than the property It
self.

The company will not sell its waste 
water at alL-that la, not wholesale, 
ft prefers so dispose of it. if. We will 
contract dama, reservoirs and con
duits, at three vents per thousand gal
lons. In that way it Would have a per?; 
petual source of revenue which would 
go a long way to compensate for the 
proepwctlve' loss of the patronage of the
tramway company.

There is «*ne satisfactory feature of 
the correspondence. It Anally disposes 
of the water question gs far a*» direct 
negutlatkme with the Baquimalt Water 
Works Company are -concerned. But 
the city stHI retain* the interest In 
Goldstieam conveyed to it. by the Leg- 

Mstoture. ""

most Implicit confidence—on the other 
hand a party under the nominal leader
ship of an amiable but weak character 
whom a section of his party unaffec
tedly despise and whom they would 

j depose but for the restraint Imposed 
upon them by the thought of previous 
conspiracies.

Such I* the situation In the federal 
political field. Van any sane observer 
of-event* have any doubt of the result 
of a trial of strength between the 
pert les. apart altogether from all ques
tion* of policy (the Conservative party 
has no policy that Is Intelligible to the 
public) or of administration?

STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS

The final burden of complaint against 
Mu Prrmlrr ot-Cafiada I, that tie tx 
altogether too masterful In hla waya; 
that he rules hla followers with a rod 
of iron: that upon any question of pol- 
L-y or pro edure his will ts unques
tionably accepted aa law. This Is quite 
a different story from that which wai 
told in the days of Hon. J. Israel Tarte, 
who was continually eet upon a pin
nacle by the Conservative press aa the 
master o! the administration. " Now 

~ irff"cbheeded that wot only h* W1U 
grid Laurier the. master, but It la con
tended that hi* mastery la dangerous 
to the country because It tends to 
check independence of opinion. Parlln- 
ment la no longer a deliberative body— 
H-Ü an aasembty when* chief function

A LEADERS TRICKERY.

The “itucleua** of Germany’s antici
pated fleet of air warship* Is - a total 
wreck. The first real storm It encoun
tered p jt a period at the end of its -al
ways doubtful career. The Doubting 
Thomases who have always foreseen 
such coin

the mllltam spirit arc In another.
Rurelv the people of, BrilWh Columbia 

will hot readily admit such trespass on 
th* sanctify of the hum»* body; but 
rather see to it that^thë l«wa of sanita- 
tlOh an«1 TTealthfnl tiring are rightly ob
served. before going to such unreasonable 
methods, which have at best had but 
doubtful results.

PURITY.
Victoria,. B. C . Aug. 6th. \9f*.

“The MARSEILLAISE.’'

When Claude Rouget de Lisle, an un- ! 
known officer quartered with hi* regl- : 
•..ihnt at Siraaburg In the early day» of 
the French Revolution', ^hearing the | 
mayor of that city express a desire for I 

i a patriotic song, sat down and com- I 
. , .... ... . . . - , .. j -posed the .words and music of the ,

the facility with which flying machine. d„ 0ufrr„ p„Hr I'Armee du ,
can ascend or descend would enable. Rhm • h<. ,c*Tre1y toresaw a twentieth 
them to dodge storms and thus to pur- ; century president of a French Repub- j 
sue the even tenor of their way in un- Hv bel,.g welcomed to England by Its |

htlngencles have been told that !

King to the martial strains of hi* song 
of the revolution. First heard In the 
house of the mayor of Htrasburg -on 
April Zûth, 17M. It had reached Marseil
les by June, where It was sung »mW J 
great enthusiasm at civic gathering. 

It. untimely fate wm to el- | * vc'unfaer battslllon Ju«t leaving for 
.... j Van* a dented H for a marching song, lltoaton that | -qjhant dea Mairaeltlal.."

dlsturbefl atmospheric strata. But It 
has always seemed to us that such ne
cessarily flimsy structures were bound 
to get ^aught some time or other. Count 
Zeppelin's ship waa nipped early in Its

fertuatty dispose of - the

A leading Vltipan of Victoria, and. 
needles* to add. a diligent readers of 
the Times, asks us to publish, for the .make an Interesting holiday for a nub- 
brnrflt of honest Coneervutlvr» the f Ho »««•»■ for new wnneUona ft will 

following article from the. Kootenay 
Liberal, of Nelson, B. C.:

“Until the closing days of the recent j 
session of parliament at Ottawa, the 
great majority .uf Canadians would

THE KHEDIVE A* A POET.

have emphatically and indignantly re
sented any suggestion or Insinuation 
that R. L. Borden, leader of the oppo
sition. was anything but a thoroughly 
gentlemanly and honorable man. In 
common with others we have always ^ 
respected Mr Borden, and looked upon, 
him as one above the small th, kt-ry 
and questionable practices of such fol
lowers anfl colleagues of his as George 
Foster. On the whole, sympathy, for 
Mr. Borden, rat hep than condemnation, 
has been the prevailing sentiment dur
ing the months of disgraceful fighting

unquestionably furnish sanguine Inven- 
■ tors and rich men opportunities for ______

risking their live, and their money In j „ „ not known that the
i fascinating experiments. But that It is j Khedive of Egypt I* a poet of no mean 
likely ta.prove either a commercial or I orderv-in Arabic, al course. Those who 

I martial success for manv years to coffie Î rr*1* spSMfk ôf themâak» _,k...l«»wk iktu.- ' tfttu.l*e ma*.
; we may be excused for expressing
doubts. The great majority of people 
given to travelling through thg country 
or from ope country to the other pre
fer to have something more substantial .1 
than ether under them. There Is Just . 
about suffirient risk In hoardfng a ran- ; 
way train or a steamship to gtve «est i 
to a Journey.

Tt may be jtm* as *«tl * Q mention 
no^ thaï Mr. Thomas L Hlsgen I* the 
candidate of the Independence party 
for president of the United 1 State*.

that have been dragging out their slow j There Is a very atrong probability that 
course at the capital. It was recognised , Mr Hlsgen will hot be heard of after 
that Mr. Borden wan rtdt strong enough ! the November election#, notwlthstand- 
to *hd In cheek such dominating spirits j )nfr the Influente of Mr. W. R. Hears! 
as Foster, and that it would be unfair t and fcu battery of newspapers in the

with enthuslasnri Abba* Hllml's poe
try Is melodious, lofty In theme and full | 
of allegory, aa are most Arabian poems. 11 
In the . 4»urse- of-a former visit to Eng- | 
land the Khedive sent the late Queen 
Victoria a magnificent bouquet with | 
one of his poems. Here Is a rough 
paraphrase of ene of the verse*;, “I | 
•end you this bouquet as a testimony of j 
the love of the Egyptian people. Each J 
rose, each Illy, each jasmine, repre- , 
sent» the heart of an Egyptian, and Its 
përfüme lx the.JtVcense <»f a prayer | 
which mounts to heaven for thee, Ô I 
powerful Queen. O Flower of Queens.'' i 
—IsOndrin Globe.

INDIA'S PLAGUE TOLL.

to throw any great share of the blame; 
for Foster’s course on his shoulders. 
But (we regret to say tt) almost the 
tioiie- of the session witnessed the ex
hibition of s bit -of duplicity on Mr. 
Borden's part which has gone far to
wards shattering our confidence In him, 
and which/ we venture to state, will, 
when it la wri! known, have the «tme 
effect upon many others. In the par
ticular Incident to which we_ now re
fer. Mr. Borden, and Mr. Borden alone, 
waa reaponalkle. He carried through the
play blmaelLtjo* wh®n ** tr*PI*d j
It was for himself he had to blush* In 
ordinary life, the part lie played would 
be term^l nothing less than dlshewff- 
able. But etoce It occurred In the court* 
of n-polltlckl fight, tt #m >r6biibly ee. 
cape under .a le* approbrtçu* tltkik W

peltticai affairs of the republic.

The barking of a do* can he heard by 
aeronauts at an elevation of four mile#, 

Seville Cathedral. In Spain, contain* <m> 
of the largest organs in the world,. It hits 
110 stops.

Few realise the enormous and deadly 
ravages of the plague in India. In re- 
fdy to Wm. Redmond In the "House of 
Common*. Mr. Buchanan said that In, 
the year ending December list last the 
number of deaths from plague was 
l.miM. "If the twelve months ending 
June Wth. TIKIS, wefe taken, the num
ber was 252.7*1, showing a very satis
factory decrease.

TO DEALERS

*nv country can be raeeemfnlly Inva.t- > and nn Au,u„ 1(Mh „ wa, ,h, rallying ! 
ed byxn aerial armada. In the pres- ; *ong during the attack on the Tulerle*. ! 
ent elate of ita development the air* i From that day It became the netlons! 
ship i* but a toy. Its operation* may 1 anthem of the Etendu and lta cempos? j

1 er lived to be .pensioned hy Louie j-e 
Fhlllpiie "in lslO.—Dundee Advertleer. ■

FRIDAY’S ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS!
Furniture Sale Specials 1
ill addition to the splendid valu™ that thin naif offer* we Hh'<- àomé cinarùig lines that we of

fer, for to-morrow that arr excvptiotially good bargain*. If you have any une for any of three 
■ article* you will find that these tine* are indeed wonderful value». The Having* are well worth 

making. , ; • 1 ~~
.$,60 and $60 BrUs Bedsteads on Bale To-morrow at $38

TEX ONLY RRAS8 UKDSTE.ADS. ten different de*igns. rich, handsome pattema, in the befit 
quality non-tamiahiug bra**, size 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in, *00 AA
Theae are bedstead* that well regularly frumloO t<J ♦60. To-morrow ‘g price qJOO>UU

Three Suite! Dining-room Chain that were 
$S4,- To-morrow, $18.75

DINING-ROOlif CTlAIHS. jn*t three suite* in 
this offer, made in the golden oak.' These 
chain match the special Dining Table men
tioned, making a good suite at a small 
price. Suite of chairs, rrgular(P4 Q H C 
price ♦24. To-fniirrow .... , V 10. I V

SnYïï nnt ytff Roeken, Te MerroeTwiIB

GOLDEN OAK RtM'KKHH. finislunt in pan- 
tMOte; only 12 tn he «old. Regular ]tricc* 
♦H.25 and ♦13.00. (Q 7.C
To-inorrow ,... ... ................. . vO. I U

Seven Extension Tables, were $13.80.. To
morrow, $8.75

EXTENSION TABLES, size 8 ft. x 4$ in., 
made of golden oak. only seven to be sold. 
This table matches the special suite of din- 
ing ruom chain mentioned. While these 

- .tables. Jaat. regular price 
$13.50. To-mrorow .... . $8.75

, Regular $5.75 Rockers, To-morrow $3.90
BIRCH SÏAfiOGÀNY NOt KERiClSr^ar 
, -cn oak. made with roll front neat. Regular 

price$5.75. • • --< An nn
To-morrow .......... , ...... yv,vv

— Bureau and Stand to Match, were $32, To-morrow, $19.50
VV.RY HANDSOME I’RINCESS Bt’REAI’. with stand to match," made of golden oak. This 

is one of the best bargains We have to offer. Only five more to sell. ^19 50
Regular value $32.00. To-morrow
Seven Couches, Were $8.60. To-morrow, 

$6.76 .
(‘OI’VHKS, made of good quality tapestry, 

with plain edge, nicely upholstered, very 
well made and comfortable. *7C
Reg. price $8.50. To-morrow . $U, I 0

Twelve Bookcasei, Were $6.60. To-morrow, 
$2.90.

GOLDEN ELM BOOKCASES, open style, 
size 2 feet 6 inches by 5 feet. $0 QA 
Reg. value ♦5.50. To-morrow .. . 9-'--

Students’ Chairs, were $11. To-morrow, $5.90
.STUDENTS’ CHAIRS, the Sleepy Hollow 

style, upholstered in green tapestry of good 
" quality, very comfortable. Reg. 8E QA 

prices $9.50 to $11. To-morrow . VwiWW
Princess Bureaux, Wen $24. To-morrow, 

$14.75
PRINCESS DRESSING BUREAU, made in 

golden oak. mirror 36 in. x 16 in. Regnlar
price $24.00. 
To-morrow .. $14.75

Special Lot of Men’s Shirts of All Kinds
WORTH TO $1.76 FOR 75c

$1.60 to $1.75 Outing Shirt* for 78c
A splendid lot of MEN'S SOFT OUTING 

AND TENNIS SHIRTS, with collar* at
tached. that were $1.25, $1 50 7$Ç
and $1.75. Spécial to-morrow

$1.50 Cashmere Shirts for 
76e

MEN’S (REAM CASH- 
MERE SHIRTS, with hiue 
sdk strijMH. collar attached, 
size 14 1-2. Regular price 
$1.50, To- nr
morrow  ................. 1*11/

$1.75 Cotton Taffeta Shirts for 75c
COTTON TAFFETA SHIRTS, soft finish 

with eollar attaehed, sues l61-2,17,17 1-2, 
__ white, tan, blue. ‘‘ -

$1.25 White Outing Shirts 
75c

FINE OUTING SHIRTS, in 
white mesh for outing and 

- Until*, collars attached, 
sizes 15. 15 1-2. 16, regular 
♦1.25. Spécial 7cp
to-morrow .. ., .. I VU

Rpfftllgp ti ? is Tn. mAmn»J»’ p^xfxcxl f a. r ry - f - llfvs 1 w t t * ■ 1 * » *

$1.25 Flannel Shirts for 75s
MEN’S CEYIXIN FLANNEL 

SHIRTS, revenible collar, 
neat pattern* on white 
ground*, sizes 14. 14 1-2, 
15 1-2. 16. 16 1-2, 17. Reg. 
♦1.25. To- 7Cp
morrow .. ...... . I Uv

Big Lot of $1.25 and $1.60 Colored Shirts for 75c
An exceptionally superior lot of colored Print _*nd Percute Shirts, some of the very beat tinea 

that wocarry and the very newest styles. Made with plain and pleated bosom*, soft finit*, 
with collar bands and some cuff* attached, sonic with separate cuffs. A splendid assort ment 
of patterns in cheeks, stripes, dots and fancy patterns to choose from. This is the beat lot 
of shirts for this price that we have offered for a long time.- 7ÔC
AH size*. 14 to 17 l -2. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. 

Underwear Oddments Reduced
ODD LINES in fine imported underwear inrwe

natural wool, lisle and merino, all shies and 
kinds. Some jvere $2.00.
Special ITT,................. .. 50c

Special to-morrow ...................
Men's Fancy Bocks Reduced

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS, in fine lisle and cot
ton. black embroidered. with silk and pret
ty fancy designs, all worth 50c. QC« 
Some more, special at    .......... rrr Www

viove u
A line of LACE MITTS, in 

white and cream, short 
, lengths, good duality silk. 

Regular 20e to 4 A_
30c. To-morrow .. .*

eparimeni j
WOMEN’S L18IÆ GliOVES. 

short lengths, in tan. black, 
white and grey, good bar
gains at this price. Regular / 50c to 75c. Q Cp
Tb-morrow............Adi

Bargains
SILK GLOVES, fine quality 

Silk Glove*, short lengths, 
in red and green only. 
Regular 50c and OCp
75c. To-morrow ;.

Children’s Bathing Suits Are Reduced
, „ ? REGULAR $2.80 SUITS FOR $1.10

Clearing nut of the. balance "of bur Children'a Bathing Suita, different sise*, made of navy 
lustre, trimifted with white braid. Regular value tf? 4 4 A
♦2.50. Sjteeial at .. v. . — • • ......... .................... ......... »... .(>le 1U
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SALT 
WATER 

SOAP

u i.-«1SW»TieilW4«iW.>

Almost indispensable for yacht- 
w camptrtg 'fwiîi

wat»-r 1m not always plentiful 
vnough for ablutions. 80 health
ful, teo. 1m w*a water that In
land «Ta should uav It daily. Salt* 
Water Soap .

DOE# NOT CT’HDLR
Makes a sea-water hath at home 
feasible and delightful

PF.It t’AKK, 10a 
3 FAKES.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government Ht-, Near Yates,

SOME GOOD BUYS 
FOR THE WISE 

INVESTOR
SEW 6 ROGMED m'NdALÔW 

«Hose to Oft It Buy «vernier. with 
_ai) .modern 4-<mivemeuc-co* -not and- 
cold water, furnace, electric 
light, large lot; price 83,160; 
terme 8500 cash, balance |J0 per-

DOVCil.AS STUKKT-New house, 
containing 6 foome. cement base, 
rneçl. etc., bice lot. price ll.ÔUO; 
terms I cash.

L.U. CONYERS & CO.
» 18 VIEW” STREET*

Fire Insurance Written, . 
Money to Loan.

CASH IS KINO.

Owner leaving city, must 
■fieriflee at

$1600

Corner Lot and 
New Cottage

Containing 6 Roomer-Rath and

• Esquintait District, between » 
Sea and Tram Line,

P.R. BROWN, LTD.
11*0 BROXD STREET.

P. O. Bos 4*8 Phone 1078

Local News!

mlng, etc.
mat ldmyy b*r - h» w-g«m-
Waites Broa,. ,611 Port. •

—^erw
varnishes,

TMe- A -O» . for- p*4nl#r otlU,
brushes, ct<L 632'Yates St. •

—LIlivrai HojuttiM. IThuiv 1761. FINCH & FINCH

A
Summer

Stimulant
Those who like good, pure 
Wwrfwuhl fFy temp’s. Mimy 
men find ft the best drink 
during the summer’for a dry 
8hroatj a at inmleo t that is 
good for the health and that 
thirsty feeling. Kew bever
ages are as healthful as the 
Tight kind of beer for barley, * 
malt and hops form a food 
Rtid F tonie Ijémp'a R—r is 
4he right kind of beer-^an 
unrivalled appetizing tonic 
whirh should be on every 
luncheon and dinner table. 
Call for it at your dub. ho-. 
«ef. har or restaurant. Your 
dealer van supply ,you for 
home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.
Cor. I’ort and Wharf Sts.,^ 

Victoria. B. C.
Water SI,, Vancouver

„—Gall on Phillips Bros, and get their 
price?» fur monuments and granite unp
lug. Now Mtock to select from. Works 
826 Y-iew .street. Phone H1207.

----- O-----
—11.00 to VANCOL'VKR by fast 

S. ti. CHIPPEWA «tally except Thurs
day at 4 :30 p m *

‘ —Begutlful new designs In wall 
paper are being Shown at C. H! Tito 
& Co., 622 Yates St. *

-For a delightful water trip take
the motor launch Bantam .Cock from 
the Causeway, opposite Empress hotel. 
Paon Co., Phone Alu84. •

-----o-----
—Cream Serge for the summer and 

| fall wear. 50 inches wide, English make.
Special price, $1.25 yard. Robinson's 

J Cash Store, 642 Yates Street. @ •

■•—A delightful oytlng— next Sunday. 
On her trip among the Gulf Islands 
the Iroquois will stop 2 hours at 
Ganges Harbor. Train leaves V. & 8. 
station 9:45 a. m. •

—o— “ «
—Cordova Bay Stage Line.—Stages 

leaves Pacific Transfer Co.‘s barns at 
*:*0 a. jn. every Sunday, and Thtireday 
evenings: 75 cents round trip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. an'd get our rates. Phone 24*. 
Fort street, below Government. •

—CLEANLINESS BEFORE ALL— 
I^arrlgan's famous chocolates ant’ 
Royal Dairy ice Creeuu can t be beat
en. <34 Fort. •

------»-----1
—At Rlngaliaw**, lonwr Yales and

Broad, you can get anything you wish 
In the way of eatables, cooked ham. 
cold roast beef, veal, pork. etc., also 
v«*a4 and ham pi#* and pastry of va
rious kinds. We arc making a spe
cialty of our home-made fruit pies. 
15c each, raspberry, loganberry, ap
ple. etc. Our Store I» open every 
morning at 7 30 and tve serve break- 
fast at 8. cold luncheon, mid-day knd 
afternoon teas. Everythin» w* use h» 
the cleanest and beet t >ur goods speak 
f<T them-a-lve* tVeisH* high-gçgde 
sausage, and Heinz's pickles, sweet or 
sour,, to. W *»4- here. Phone t***:

The adjourned annual general meet
ing of the Victoria Mqstcal Society will 
he held, by the kind permission of the 
propffëtors. In th** drawing roomôTthé 
Driftrd hoeel, this evening at 8.30. All 
members an* re«iu«‘sted to attend.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.

Birdcage Walk and Superior St.
- . 4#jlètW» taASiff Bli.. ___

6—Michigan and Menzles Sts.
6— Menxles ar.d Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.

.... 8—.Montreal and Simeog Sts.
a—Ontario and Dallas road.

12—Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
IjwVlctorla Chemical Works.

. I*—Vancouver and Burdette Sts. 
iS^Douglas and Humboldt 8ta.
IS- HmnboUK and Rupaxt Sts.___
17—Coek and Fairfield road.
21—Yates and Broad Sts.
23-Fort and Government Sts. 
Î4—Yates and Wharf Sts. 
Jfis^dohneon -and Government 8*w, 
pt-Victoria Theatre. Douglas St.

v »w aSA»wa«HnH»r—:
f tt-V ; i and Quadra St*
' :33—rook and Yâtes 8ta,

34~€K. Ckeilai I. ■■OMi 
SS—Cadboro Bay road and Stanley AV%.

ali *«d
58-Korth Pembroke and ;
41- «Quadra and Pandora l
42— Chatham and Blanebahd Sts. 
a-Chftthiim afid Cook "
4t—Spring RldgS.'
4S-Nnrth Chatham>P. and Stanley Ave.
47 Pandora and Pham bera Sts.
M—Douglas a myDiscovery Sts. 
5*_<lovemm«ft and Prince** fits.
53 -King's road and Second St.
B4—Fouiutdin, Dou*6r* 81. and Hillside.

nda Fire Hall. .
At ptÇrmor *i » t and Store St rents, 

very and Store Sts, 
iftn and Bridge Sts. 

z*4 Cralgflower road
v.enlmilt tv>nd f*"d M*ev St 

71-Douglas St. a ad road.
72 -Fanulmatt road and Russell St.
71 Savward's MHL 
13--Breside road and Delta St.

- The manager of the Hmfte for Age»! 
nnd Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
nie reir^Wiffg-mifiarthTiM for JulyT"Mr*:1 
I-. J. Quagllottl, San Francisco papers; 
Mrs. B, XV. ivarse. Illustrated London 
News; .Mrs.' H. D. ken, maga
zines anil Daily Graphics; Mrs. H. K- 
Prlor, Seattle papers; Mrs. Knott, 
clothing: ’Miss Simpson;* clothing and 
bpots; Messrs. <*opas & Young I (gro
cers), watermelons; Standard Station
ery Co., magazines; Hibben A Co., 
magazines; N. Shakespeare, reading 
matter: Jns. .Morrison, reading matter; 
Times and Colonist daily, amt Wpgnfn
Clarion.

« MA nother Cup Ptease
The housewife know? her coffee la good when the cups are passed hack 
for a second filling. No man Ash* for a second cup of poor coffee. 
The following blende will always tempt a man to <ak for * second cup:
M. J. B., In 1 lb. tin*.............. 45c GOLDEN GATE, In 1 lb tins 5ôç .
CHASE- jfc MNBVRN S. in Vi and i lb. tine...........'. ..’....TOc and 40c

CarneTs Up-to-date Grocery
Kelt t« C. P. R. Oflke Phone 686 Cor. Gov’l and Port Streets

STEAÜY 'AT
REG1MENTAL\CAMP

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW UNE Or

Young Men’s 
HATS

IN THE

Latest Shapes
tir pretty btWH '*mt —- 
other shades which we
hare prient tor quick-----

. disposai: J

F. NAPIER DENISON

RETURNS FROM NORTH

T1U2 EXCI.rsTVF STYLE STORK 
HXTTERâ !

,107 liOX KRNMKNT ST.

CHAMPION TENNIS *-■

GAMES AT TACOMA

Jordan Wins, Nyles Beaten, 
Mrs. Langley Gets Singles 

and Mixed Doubles.

Established New Station 
Prince Rupert—New 

Thermometers.

at

The Fifth Regiment is-Busy on 
- the Guns at the - ^ 

Forts.

"Ths* has be** n Ver£ji* cep-
tlonal for thlg mmni of the year."’ r»-- 
<nui4tednF-,~ -SSpicr DoJiî>'iii. wKo "Jms 
Ju»t rclurnid fruüi' ïuï Inapfeetlon of the 
wëutht r station * al Rivers Inlet, Prince 
Ituperh Swanson^ Huy itVVd

From the time we. left i|ie northern 
shore* of VtilH'ouver" Island we had 
only one fine day. -end that twus-when 
we were staying at Prince" Rupert.

During eleven Mays s,f our trtfr-fSTn- 
fall wum vecordeil. The gloomy weather 
seemed to have affected in some d-grve 
the fishing along th*- <.<«ast, though on 
our return Journey *thv jTrifsp^i ts for a 
good '<rop' wemed to have Improved." 
''Air. Denison, who was accompanied 
by hi* wife, was'away two week*. The 
Important feature of his tglp was the 
establishment of a new meteorological 
station at PrSlice Rupert, and people 
who have heard about the rainfall 
there will now have official figure* to 
prove or disprove hearsay reports.

Mr. Casey, who has been in the em
ploy of the G. T. P. ha* been placed J 
In charge of (he Prime Rupert station, j

Mr. Denison speaks very highly of! 
ttie hotel accommoflation at Prince Hu- * 
pert. He Ixad not expv< ted to be ko wt 11 
housed.

A call was made at Swanson

No. 3 company, of the’ Fifth Regi
ment, «pent a busy two hour* on the 
gun* in the fortifications-at McCaulay 
Point luat night. The men moved in 
ttm. -i-tails. and particular attention' 
was paid to• sighting and range tind- 
ing.

"There la more to learn about the big 
6-huh guns than a layman would 
imagine,*" said one of the sergeants of 
the regiment this morning. "Getting an 
accurate range ttv ans a little bit more 
than merely training the gun on the 
object. You have, to take account of a 
great many-little things. The men are 
very keen on the work, and by the 
time we come to real practice with a 
moving target we should make a good 
showing on thw ##M6 tK*ydlw

To-night jeumpany MU work
un Ük, guha.—... ;—. -—- ■ -n,- - - t- ,,.
)1 Lha. men, willbe.

accvçd..- wiUv-aiuung mmmtnHjiwi ... lo- ^4| 
night. TlHs-armmnUtion Hava range of* 
3.IMNI yards. - •

There was very fittïe dew work In- 
irmtuced yaKterdny nt either Macaulay 
P»rint or I he naval yard, where. No. l 
company I» quartered. In fact much 
the sam^ kind of work as Ira* been go
ing on for the past thPee~11ays will, it 
Is P*pt<ted. be cotitlntied until the end 
of the week. Next week a number of 
new features will probably be intro-

Thc mm at Macaulay Point are very 
W,‘U rétisfled with their quarters. About 
half of them return to the city for the 
night.

VISITOR HERE FROM

STATE OF GEORGIA

Bay

Jog Tyler, of S(>okane. yesterday put 
three men out of business at the Ta
coma tennis championship meet in the 
men's singles and none "f the men 
wen- a hie to ihsQûf^tmf^j^vjgng against 
him- They were Vaeth, Wildes* and 
Laird. Hewitt beat D. .< Niles In dwo wher? a set of thermometer* was add- 
ftets and JordSrf, ’ who play«»d the th»' rain gauge at that station,
doubles hero with Freeman, defeated | Th* voyage was made without ui 
both Armstrong and Puleford. His de- ( u*ual Incident, 
feat of Armstrong has given relgh to { .------------------- ------ --
a lot of talk In Tacoma Ha Armstrong WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT
was considered the crack of the west • 
c bA*i there. Jordan beat him. t-vt-2.
Niles, fh partnership with Allen, were 
afiio (Missed out of the competition In 
the doubles by Jordan and Breeze. Itr: 
the bilxed doubles. Miss Hotchkiss is 
a partner w ith Niles, but they have so j 
far not been called on to contest a ; 
match, having won Two nets by default.
Freeman I* partnered with Mrs Lang
ley, and- In the men’s doubles Freeman 
Is playing with G<>ss. Yesterday Mrs.
Langley and Free man beat Miss Smith 
and Ballinger. MlbS Hotchkiss defeat4 
•d Miss Vaeth, 6-0. 6-1. Schuyler Pul- 
ford. a Tacoma boy, Is causing a small

Agricultural Lands Attract At
tention—Cotton Crop Not 

Promising,

Albert L. Dunn, vice-president of the 
Dunn Machinery Company of Atlanta, 
Georgia, passed through the city to-day 
on a visit to the Canadian RockSea. The 
« ompany w ith which he is. associated 
Is one of the best known In the Vnlted 
States. They manufacture anything 
from water towers, tanks knïjf pumps to 
hlrh i>ower gasoline engines.

"Farm lands tn (teorgla." said Mr. 
Duhrt. In an Interview with a Time* re
porter at the Dominion hotel to-day, 
•’uffwz mut ot the. beat investments In 
America to-day. Until recent year* the 
p-.pl* -wore satisfied with the money 
they mad* (rum the cotton crop, but 
the\ have learned that they have some 
of the best land and one of the finest 

Mr Geore^ W. HlWwft- **.« rrprr- ^»nàW m W worfat tor wock-r-iMng 
wnutlve of K 7Î, e.lTk.Tomlg.ntrU by j «nJ *enoral farrtt,n*' h. M
hi* bride, returned .to- th,e city a few 

having gprung w surprise mrt day* ago from the eewt. Mr. wt»4 Mr». 4 
L^wlg; of Seattle, whom he beat yestcr- } Mitchell have taken up their residence

RETURNS WITH BRIDE

Mr. George M. Mitchell Was 
Married in London to Miss 

Puddicombe.

day. T-B, 1-1. B-Z. Mrs Luhgieÿ 
feu ted Mis» Lowell, 6-1, 6-0.

3ëT|

necessary as we have plenty of season- 
able rainfall.”___

Mr. Dunn *fw>k*^ of the devestatlon 
that t* being made among the yellow

—A permit was Issued this morning 
to D. «R. Boucher for the erection of a 
hmme on Fern wood rogd to cost

—The funeral of the late Mr*. Newby 
took place thi* alternoon from the 
rrsidenc*. 518- Ttmrei alréet gligftkÂ the gn»m.
o'clock and later from Christ Church — 
cathedral.

?»£ The late Mr*. Clarissa 
yraaer, wife of A. J. Fraser, took place 
yesterday afternoon at ?.30 o’clock at 
Sooke. Interment took place at the 
Book* cemetery.

I will be no more Georgia pine to finish
your houiat* with."_____ __________ _

j No steps are being made to protect 
; tbc- forests, as the people «re eager to 
get the land « leared off for agricultur

al the corner oT Bêâcon and Douglas

The wedding t*y»k place on Jt|ly 8th 
in ,St. Paul a «athedral. London, i)nt.
The bride. Miss- Lillian Puddicombe, of 
that vtty. was given away by her 
brother. Mr. Harry Puddicombe.* of Ot- 1 purposes
tawa. She Was attended by her sister, j cotton-SrowIng 1, the
Mis* law*le, while Mr. John Futidi- ! 1rtnrtr'1'nTlTTwtnr ef the -stat#.^ satrl Mr. 
_ I f>u«n "The vidtou la picked àll thé
Thé «remans Was performed by Rev. „„y from .sep|emb,.r to the

I>ean Dann. ami after the wedding sup- | |Pt of January, during which season 
per was served at the home of the we usuttllv have splendid weather. The
falMv-a- parents.. — ---------------- -—f outlook -for the- < otten crop thta year

rollowing tlielr marriage a tour nvt partHularlv promising ** there
made among various eastern t itles. In- hus  ....... too mu. h ‘fa,hi. " .
eluding New York. Niagara Falls. >tr i»unn is get oplpanied by hi* wife.

I Montreal and Ottawa. |{. «gpiwsgéd 'himaelf as very much 1m-
| Mr Mitchell I* receiving the con- ' ,,reiuie«l with tlie hustle and hustle of 

Shade took.. gtgtulfUhm* «d -hi*—many friend»-—in t battle. •'They'll soon be having I58«-
j story building* over there." he romark- 
i ed laughingly.

—The f un erajyf Mrs.
place this aftern»»on at 2 o'clock from J. Victoria this week.
the residence, 828 Caledonia avenue, j _______ _____
■j"1*1 2 «.nrl„r*,7rom the Rt-torfflell -The fa moll» Quaker revlvallat. Allan

J Famed among tea drinkers everywhere!
A quality product with seventy years' record behind

it. •

YOUR 0R00EB SELLS IT

W. A J. WILSON

Mothers of Boys Should See These

Washable 
Sailor Suits

Cutest little Suits imaginable. Very atytwMy made of 
W hite Drill with navy blue detachable collar and Cliffs, 
trimmed with white. Kyr wee fellows of three to eight 
years ; unrivalled for present wear. Excellent value at 
their regular price, 82.50 each.

While They Last 
Sale Price $1.50

Only » few Suite left to dear at thia Bargain Figure,
BETTES BEE THEM AT ONCE

1

IMPORTERS or AND WHOLESALE 
•J A>D BETAIL DEALERS IN ....--------WARLEE & CO 

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladles’ gad ChOdm't Uaderetar Meric to Order. Orients! Art, Ebony aad 

Italien Furniture.
FORT FT,

Made to Order.
______Italian Furniture.

VICTORIA. B. C. Bet Douglas arid. Blanchard 81a.

Kpiscopal church.

Victoria West Supply Stores
PBNWNOTON ft WQpDWARb;

Cor. Bsquimalt Bead and 
Catheringdstreet.

Anti-Comtiine Grocers •
HoursX» a. m. to 11 p. m.

T

—There wa* no magistratc ui 5ie po- 
■liu- court this morning and W, W.tNorihcntf . 'T T', -‘tvs* - rrtlleft vopfm trr 
»• i. He fined Ihre^e. drunks various 
» mount*, according, to their recflrrl. \ 
man Wu* fin^d f<*r riding hU .bicycle 
«m theî*lrt<nv«nr. 'wfifté the hearinir of 
A f fiiirge nf being *h"TnWlc

••"'T-erWy houas was reWundcd untfî "Xfi-

PAÇIFIC COAST

INSURANCE CO.
IncorperuUd 1190. 

n. C. REID * CO.

Mellon Rltlg. Phone net

Typewriters
'.NEW AND SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
desks, safes. V

CASH REGISTERS, '
FILING CABINETS

BAXTERS JOHNSON
«IEFICK EiSTPMKNT

800 OOVEENMBNT ST.
_^Fbo»*430

iFttf WR THE ««EKK'E. ask PS ît^L

- Holders of Tombola competition 
held in connection with thè pic
nic given last week by the street 
railway employee*, are requested to ap
ply for them to Gorge Gardiner at th^ 
carmen's quarter* over Dixl Ross & 
Co.’* store. To-day 1* the last occasion

Jay, of Richmond. Ind.. is to Is# at 
Harmony hall. View street, at 8 o'clock 
this evening. All earnest searchers af- 
tér the truth as ft is In t'hrlst J. <Ur 
would do well to attend.

TWO STEAMERS HERE

ON MARINE WAYS

—W. W. Northcott. purchasing agent. 
Is calling for tender* for the erection

. ....___  - - - ; - „ • --------- , of two fife hall*, one of which is to
■which three prtz#r iWT-hr-nppn rdr^hc hüiir ôn Ringst,m street

taking up. other at tiie corner 
Dunedin streets.

and the 
»f Douglas and

—Chief Wataon ha* presented big 
monthly report- to -the fire wardens, le i —Gladstone Ottbci 
show* that the total fire loss' during : Mr. Justin Gilbert, 32^ Douglas st 
July wa* $300, that ther^ were nine ! died yesterday afternoon at the fâmlly 
drllUof the brigade, Inc ludlng a test i residence. He was born in this city 
of hose, engines, chemical engine* and and wa* 12 year* of age. Ae death

Extensive Repairs Being Effect- 
ef on Coquitlam—Iroquois, 

Being Overhauled.

HAVE YOV HAD

AN<
AND

DAY’S
27th Comic Annual?

THK«pi EVER 
PRICE S.V

FLETCHER BROS.
iyi Gon. NT.

This nmrnlng two c'oastlng steamer* 
were hauled out on lpcal ways, the 
ùoquitlam. of thu Union Steamship 
Company's fleet, being taken out for

W for some week*, 
take (dice on Nature

being Inspected were found to be work
ing satisfactorily and that there are 
how 7,bop feet of good hose .ready: _ftir
use at all tlmos. At the fires 2.6c#» fret —The returns the qtty library
of hose were laid and 28 chemical tank* ; shows that dujrfrig duly 3.42* bcsiks 

Durlty the monf’

ag 41 notices to clean roof* and five to 
clean up premises. The engines, John 

___ _ .a-.,Jtt*««ewed• to
#dod condition for service. The

recommend* alaq that tendar»j

■ --------— f/ ■
PERSONAL Xi ' '

Alexander Pantages. propri^nC of the 

runtagea theatre oifciifil; Manager Walk
er. of «ho l'aniages Ihaatrc. SiH.kime' 
Melvin G. Wlnstock. cWnsd for the P*,,- 
tage. circuit, tieorge Horton, architect 
for the Pantages yfi. ult; Mr. t.’raig *«,. 
eral contractor u>r the Paritagcs circuit 
epem the davAlth XV. W Ely. manager 
Pantages représentative.

-G. IX/bhrlstlc. school, trustee, arrived 
home/1ast evening from Lachute. u,„- 
whrie he was called some time *|ïu*» in 
^dnaeciueme of the death of |,ls father 

% > e.

stwregTnf t» ^>r eaW
of the 25 dkys. During the month 69 
new card* were Issued. Over 3.060 cards

during the
al/ year*, ending the 1st of July.

-I
fyneral will." i^t's wup. ari<] the Iroquois, which 

runs between Gulf t>olnt* being hauled 
. al Xuu«l'a.r< *r y> eritauiihg and paint -

ing. : - f—------ 1
The* f'oqultlnm struck bevtrom **mr. 

4-uni agu utrifaMii iM. whwrYwnrarf
war UShtPfwni
eruble damage. About 20 plate* |n 
fmltdm of the hull will have to be re- 

aim *» tmm’***** kitty f«t 
éf the keel is bent and may need re-

Y.M.C.A.
SPECIAL ........

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
JULY 1STH TO SEPT. llth.

«1.00

One t)*>irir for Full Privileges, v 
Reading. Game Room. Library, 
Gymnasium, Bath*. Summer Camp. 

Swimming Club, 
t ee G neral Secretary To-dagv~ 

Phone Mt.

•SUmt rum thu I 
Silver 

of High Def
Tkc kw*tf ef iftkOki

“1847 ROGERS BR0&7
r* Is * mmphti 
téêtd oi asaUtf .
r Lcaomè DCftLcaa

MfRIOEN MBIT

Ut* hlghaot number - rtf booktr1"pbA«d»g Whtki. a. *a**»re of
vatrpB fnr t**f which we» toeued to-* «ln*k "d,ÿ hae •alt. weier hl«h ;preeeur, eystem. * fTweiiTS».

- The AHd<m cricket train last night 
met and selected :IRe eleven that, will 
©lay' against the Victorian eleven at 
Beacon HÛ1 on Saturday. The tram 
consists of J. R. Broad foot. P. WII

and frame* need ét/aîghlenhqg. The 
Job i* expected to last about twelve 
day* after which- I4h^ UameewivwtR be 
hauled edit for
and "hor for rwfintnrr tot erroneously 
stated Hi the Tlme.c yesterday;.

The Iroquois will not go on.her regu
lar run to-mqrrcov or Saturday, but 

i llama. 8. Bolston. W. Baker, S. Briggs ÏwM1 lhe usual excursion trip on
■ *v -. w. ■ m ... -   .* * t Ciimluti cr,.liter tikiuinA # «... i •..ir-. l— l ■

Building Lots
FOR SALE

Houses Built
« ON INSTALMENT FLAX

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR * HOLDER

Cor. Fort St. and Stadacona Ave.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.
...«lu • • îfid .snd 4$h Monday 

... 2nd. and trd Tuesday

Mr*. William Parker, wife of 
Parker, inspector of N. W. M P.. with 
hrsd<im*rters hi Medicine Hat. and her 
daughter Wkud, are spending a few weeks 
with Mr*. T Watson at her.rooms, fir*

W. Gregson. D. Mensles, L. r. Trlmen 
P. Rh Uurdhon, R. Gardiner and C*. R. 
Déaville. Both tearhs Are putting n 
strong aggregation in the field, and the 
game promises to be a close contest. 
The Victoria eleven ha* not yet been 
announced.

For sixteen years the name "Salada" 
has stood for the maximum of quality.

MIi/m J,*ure Sinclair nnd Miss U-ila 
Wintemute, of Westmlnsier ago spend
ing their vacation with Mrs. T. Wauon.

MJ»e Katie Afield, of Weetmluster, la s 
guest of Mrs. Rockett. W00 Johnson

purity end flavor In blknded V-eyinn I h#<l *aih<‘r,‘d h,Hr Alton B.
Tea«. so that the only thin* you nerd i p“rkl"; '[«• •National Deinei-Mitk- 
to look out for I» the /'Salada-1 label i ‘ “n*hai*n In » Mllfurniii Dr. Pratt waa 

! on every package.of te£ you buy 57 w V* friends, and the speaking had pot
' ’ * _____ _. _ : . : been I>egun when he wn«» seen to lurvli

One of the leading Fng:i»h railways * forward and In a few minutes he wâ* 
has placed In t he sin Hoof ta ra»; ordnii nee dead, 
map* or th«- nrighhciinn country. The
area a-evered by each map is u miles, 
TTfiOif itom to ibüth; BM 3B hiflre from 
east-to wtmu. Ggcliau. Juul pedesirWn*. 
as well as rsllwav travellers, are finding
these maps of value.

< leaning;a.u| twlntlng and Wt
ratrur. II llelprr,. !.. .nd lrd.Thu™,

Bookbinder#........ ...... Quarterly-
Bricklayers ...4.... 2nd ami 4th Monday
Bartenders ........... . let and 3rd Sunday
rooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday 

Alternate Wednesdays 
. .................... let Friday

Kkctrtcal Workers 
Garment Workers . 
loiborers
Leather Workers ..
I ai undry Workers..
Lengsheremen .....
Ikettsr Carriers ....
Machinists ..........
Moulders ....... .y..
Musicians .............
Painters ........
Plumbers 
Printing Pressmen 
HWpwrietug
«team.Fitters ... 
filonecutters .....
Street Ball way

WTewetpr •

Sunday going around the Gulf Inland* i Carpenters .. 
bÿ way of Iroquois channel and the Cigarmakers 
Pender Island canal..

PHYSICIAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Los Angeles, Âug. 6.—<>, T. Prajt, a 
physician of this city, expired last 
nfght in the X^«npie auditorium, sur
rounded by nearly 2.000 person» who

tlBATti OF AVTHOA

• rtir- o-ui hor died In Avon-
hythCrSca on Tu«d8| . . . *

.................. 3rd Friday
...................let MMrin
.... let and Srd Friday
.......  .... 4th Thursday
..1st and 3rd Tuesday
......... Bvery MipdBy
........ 4tb Wednesday

1st and 3rd Thtireday

1st and 3rd Monday 
l let and 3rd, Tnssdsy

Columbia

Machines
Juirt the tArW- fWr, fhk front 
porch during thru, warm even-

• rr-

I ONE
«OSES ItECXIRDb,

only »ae

Waitt’s Music
1084 GOVT. HT.

tr“

NEW LOAF

MOT]



VIOTOMA DAILY TOO*. «■ >»»

FCTR SATTE
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. In good locality, and With all modern 

Improvement».and convenience»; price, with $400 cash down and 
balance at |*8 per month............... ... • • • fTT y-,   ............... .$9.999

. a• to let „ ■
7-ROOM HOU8B* South Turner street, per month -,................. •
7-ROOM HOUSE. Menâtes street, per mouth ... ........ . ••»»

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA. ». 0.

sw at Victoria; neptemher M.pta
l.«,f .1 .New Westminster. September
ym—"wer««w
her an: N#« Wntmtmttr nt Vancou
ver: October let. Vahemiver- at New

-Weatmlnster: October 17th, New West- 
mi n»1>e<t Maple I«e»f: October 24th,
VhtorlaatVanvoover.
WANTS CLÔsI SEASON

TO TAKE TNim

“BRAVO, CANADA.” WAS

CRY AT STADIUM

hearts went down to our boots, and 
though -;w<* vheered an»l yelled to him 
wy-jfiiilfi aw thjft he had no vhanee. In 
à little while he wan lapped, and then 

' poor Meredith was too broken-hearted 
~~ " . " i to gq on trying. He rode off the track

Chivalrous Conduct of Young1
H* thud on to the turf

Victoria West Sportsmen Not 
Staisfied WitlfNew ■" 

Close Season.

8. Thoms* (Glamorgan), 
^tLéodoii *'* ‘ ‘

wtttwlee6«8Kw«»t
ri. forward*.________■T. gmtth tWte»»tert.

A * » . .* - .a £ w.atr.W.» W.. JAB I11*1 IT- 1
Of theee 'Bine are International», 

who have represented England and 
Wale», while Scotland and Ireland have 
rone. There te * reason for thla .late 
of affair*, and It la. to #* found in the

TRAIN FOR BUSINESS
aii5 bselp. .ed *

most entirety neg4eet t hrtf^ texits». They.

Judgment anà-eleamesa of thought de
pend as much on the body «* <>n the 
brain Itself. Any man can prove, this1! 
touts own satisfaction by: attrmpthir 1 

»..**......... . . „ - . v to decide a weighty business problem l

Helped Englishman to Win 
Cycle Event.

Tha greaUat -aveat on the-Olympic.
programme bn Saturday. July TSlh, WM
says tha London Chronicle; the final et mined to win. wafa had. the:
the ehrty-two mUew c^cle race for the 
Prince of Wales* challenge cup. _ . The 
heeits for this event had been thrilling 
enough, but the final was a strain upon 
IB* nerves. Though It lasted fOr OVbf 
two hours and a half. It was Incessantly 
exciting, and we stuck to our seats in 
the rain and the cold, fascinated by the 
adventures- **t those desperate riders. 
Every few minutes there was a sensa
tion which called out yells or groans of 
triumph or dismay. Towards the end 
every one of the 60.000 spectators

"Victoria West Sportsman" writes 
again on the question of the <Jose sea
son for game on Vancouver Island, and 
asks for an answer to the three ques
tions, contacted In his recent letter on 

».............. the same subject. His letter la as fol-
hahginK his head and looking very mi*-j"|CW8; . “ ’
erabk- as hi* assistants . «me rushing . To tho sporting Editor of the Times: 
up. It was n tragic episode. * h,. your criticism of correspondence of

For a ting It looked ga if England j grouse season. The writer has ' shot 
would be beaten. Lapide. of France, j grouse .around Victoria for the last. 24 
hunAh üith iimiliium hiad to ft.».»*., wa».: years and .known .every Jlgeta:..»pot be*

Itarter- i

1 chine fall with

proponed trip. Tlwlr point of view I* 
tha| such tour, lend Id' professional
ism, dad am. tbemt*e. MA.IStw.0S. 
good of tihegame. TW» 'lew due* not 
find acceptance** . England or W a lea
but the net mault. is that the. «.!"<• J”. 
not a* strong ns Old Country people 
could have «fished, when they eapiem- 
her that New Zealand wa* utlvunquect 
able on British football field*.

The last report of the English ftughy 
team to hand of their matches In New 
Zealand 1* of a match against Auckland 
Vnlon fifteen, which defeated the com
bined English team by a Score of eleven 
point* to nil. The match wa. played 
two weeks ago.

SWIMMING HEN WHO

GO TO VANCOUVER

oU»he«B
The amount of WQrk that tin* brain i 

rim do doprnd* much m the health*-] 
fulness of liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin.

"lYulva-nves" Are Yrütt Jultres fit 
tablet form. They act directly on liver, 
bowels, Sidneys and skln^-and enable 
these vital organ* to rid' the system of 
allfmpurltle*. Thus the b|<»od will 
kept pi:r^'aQtl rich, the brain active, 
digestion sound;-tind life made pleas
ant.

"Ffult-a-tlve#"* are now put ‘up In 
two stse* ; the,,new 25c. box as^wcfl as 
the regular 50c. *i*e. If yoûr dealer, 
does not carry them, write . Frult-a- 
*tlve« Limited. Ottawa, ________ •

riding magnlflcenTTv'. Hhd WV9 v. i tween- here and OitYLhen like, and
Ui-. UutGunr..-A* t,* X .obtain

tiolur. all stained with mud,«nd French- j jarir<«T bags within twenty miles 
tnen iwere shouting exultantly/ Rut j vUvirfe-than f cbald twenty yearsnge.
Denny. Pitt and Bartlett were close at Aw to the shortening of the w*ason. 
ht» «titlp «nul never let him slip awa v. I ^Pre. js no objection to such short<mlng.
Thtw-had atm tnany JUttertegw. *nd ah i^i^vidlhg '®8SF were iHswr ctf^-nm~ unHP =*' 
round the track men were still racing j October 1st, and the «-lose seawm sUlct- 
with their head» down, though many^ ly Pnf„r,^d. which ir-fa not at present. The British Columbia swimming 
had been lapped. VN'hen The b»‘ll ^*n* ! also the rant:Her»' boys will be quite will-b» held on Satur-
It was a struggle between three Eng- | bu»«y potting off the grouse during the day nt r^||1 Harbor, Vancouver, and a 
llshmen and one Frenchman, and our j <1< wr „vHKIin., Willow grouse being deni- numhtr- |.^ u| swimmer# will take 
own men were helping each Other go- ,ens 0f the dense swamps during the j J>art (n the marvhe*s. There will also be 
selfishly. Every one was on his feet j Wltrm weather, are. in the minority 4 fnrr|l fn)m Nanaimo. L^yamlth, «New 
shouting and waving. The m^dnero of | ami>ngHt the September bags, and are . Westminster and Vancouver competing.

Victoria Represented by Y. M.,.,£.1 
C. A in Championship 

Events.

training for the regatta. They have 
been going pretty steadily all summer 
and are all in fine shap*, but new 
p»Dg» gra fntmtng for —leyatrewk
fours and this competition, promise* to

and
WASHED AND GRADED 

GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND Bt GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office end Bunkers, TOOT 07 JOHNSON STEER

I38g : .— -------- - -~™--

•=¥*

the path. Thus the race proceeded, 
longboat whs jvell hi command of the 
Situation, while the trotter was making 
every " effort t<* respond to .the calls 
made upon It ; liuF'Tt was In vain, and 
eventually the driver of the 0ony had 
to acknowledge <fafeat. Longboat con
tinued the uneven tenor of his way# hut 
at the cross of Kllmallock, ‘when turh^ 
dug for Kltbheedy, he slipped and” fell, 
but «QmeiUately got on his feet and,
< onlftmèïhfcts Journey. >-

At’the conclusion of Ms task he waa 
not much fatigue»!, but it was then as
certained that as a result of the fall he 
had received argue Injuries to the right 
hand sSid arm and the right knee. His 
performah<j£ll*v£s~ excèlHAINi
< ondition of the roads Is

The Vancouver. Ho wing f^lub will be 
represented in the Renter-sert** of the 
VnmumTr Rugby untrm ttrH - comleg f. 
Ttsf«Mv. sevA#ai well ■ kiittivjL 
Rugbyists ai» rowtng this season and 
It 1» believe»! a strong team could be. 
gathered t»»gether. E. tV. Hamh»* 
a crack Rugby 1st. A meeting

rtmi-
consldered.

tamtissK.
tjOTAl. TKAMlS t-ft<~iC.RAMHia.....

wThe Hew Westminster team will play 
thrtq* games en route l«i the 
yt. Paul, Heglna, and Calgary. There 
is a pnsslblllty that s»>veral more ga.nes 
.may be arranged. The members of the 

held this week to form «- Rugby Hub 1 party are Incensed, to a » ertaîn d^ree 
In conn»-, ttoh with the row ing Hub. j l>e» ause <»f the discourteous treatment

they received at the hands 
Montreal press. The paper» of.

notice to CONTRACTORS.
MEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

uudet signed, marked on the envelope 
"lender for Construction," will be receiv
ed at tm olkvt of the t’ommlseloners of 
the Trunsconttnental Railway, at Ottawa, 
until twelve o’clock noon of Thursday, the 
anii day of August, la*, -/for the work 

• required for the corurtruction# In accord
ance with the plans., profiles and specifi
cations of the Commissioners, of the fal
lowing sections of the Truhseontlnental 
Railway, vix.r-

<1) District "C.“—From a point de si g- 
Igjalna the plans »< U»AswiHf»w ■
near. Weymontachem*. in the province of
Quebec, jy.* miles West of Uig. rPtinii 

Mie bridge tsuclt
n iin* boundary between— 

lyRTl . "Ç" and 'D* J, westerly for a 
— '“.nee ..ol - ttbouu. Î0T miles. Tiift -TSf 
completion. 31st December, mè.

üb platrut •y.' -eFffoiu-^ potnf -deelg- 
natcfi-Tnrritti«f plan» of the Commissioner»,lilt lOT.'trot -- --*'•' -'

iber 4^ 
will- be>-

hlmself hoarse.
V.’hrn the pi*‘ol was fired

riders got away In a cluster, and start- 
* ed at a sprinting pace. They repr •- 
sented France, Belgium, Swe«U*n. Can
ada. and Great Britain and Ireland. We 
oil put oyr faith on Meredith. <*f Pa«l- 
dlngton. He had done magnificently In 
his heat. He had a long repatMton be
hind him. and he wa* riding beautifully 

..Mn the second pla«*e, behind Lapize, of 
France. A long-limbed fellow, wear
ing gôlil-rimnied spectacles, whiçh gave 
him the look of a theological student. .
Meredith, was easy to distinguish, and ' tiqn he well deserved, and w hen he got 
English cheers followed him all round j off his «njachlne be wa* carried éh«'u!- 
.. . . *■ --- *-‘-h to tho Stadium; The time was

on Ms fe»t waving a hat and shouting [ sport had taken possession of the great
j crowd, and we heard our own voice* 

venteen yelling, and were surprised at the *'»und 
of them. The finish was .wildly thrlll- 

! jng. an»l the roar of 60,000 spectator» 
1 must have travelled far when Bartlett 
out-manoeuvred Lapl*e. and with a last 
gasp of energy shot ahead and rode 

\ across the white line, with Denny sec
ond and Laplie third.

The Prln»e of Wales' challenge < up 
had been won by p;ngland, and the 
Union Jack .went* up to the masthead 

j to the thunder of applause. Bartlett 
r.Kle round the track to take the ova-

quite capable of taklfig care of them- j

Al’STRALIA X riTAMPIONSHIP. 
The Au*tra)ian sculling < hampionshlp 

- I w-hlch was rowed on the Hunter river.
selves without protection, whatever j pjongh|pF wJ„ ^
uh.-n they have on.-e taken to the hills. , Qo on tlw T£ru\ Inst., when repre
ss all our spoilsmen and crack *h,,t"-i .«.ntatives of th»- ot,her O. IV C. cities 
wm ftm Mount HltiM w*» wH, ^ t
teeming with willow grouse last ,-Dc-

The remaining batch of the uham
brought off at the Sydney, N. S. V\ .. last month, between 

Thoroughgood and Fogweil, resulted In, 
a win for ThoroughgfMNl. The wlnper

cent her in spite of all the hunters that 
were after them. A month »*ff the end 
of the season would do no harm, «»■ 
willow grouse are solely sought after 
during December. I t-houM like my last 
three queries answer»*»!

..VICTORIA WSET SPORTSMAN.

ier high to tho Stadium»
2 hours. 41 minute»; 4M seconds. It was 
oae of the greatest races in history.

the track.
Suddenly a man seemed to have gone 

mad. He put on a terrific pace, and 
ran right away from his rivals It was 
Hanson, of Sweden, and his country
men seemed to think he was winning 
the race, although there were sixty 
miles to frt. We all shouted for Men?- 
dlth, and be heard the call, and with ! '
an easy sprint followed closely by ^

XT' r": Local Boys Established National
hearted Jtrrede. Then the two Fretv h- j 
men trie»! to wear down Meredith. La- 
Pixe. wTfh the trTV.Tnr f.um.T Trtx watst. |
I'axter'easily recognized by his tartan { 
jersey of brown and red, »iV he i

VICTÔRIA LACROSSE

MEN IN THE SOUTH

Game and Are Among 
the Champions.

! The Olympic lacrosse team of San 
: Francisco, won the « bampiunahlp of 
! California at Oakland, recently, when 
. they beat the Reliance twelve with 
j eight goals to four. In the line-up 
! given oelow it will be seen that there

Note: Referring to the three que 
Huns asked by "Victoria West Sports- | 
man" ftt hts letter publlehed » lew | 
days ago; the*answers Nr»-:

1. The »li#trU:t styled Vant«juverlsl- 1 
and and adjacent island, means Van-
» nuver an«l all islands adjn« enl which 
are nearer the Island than the rtiaTn-* 
land.

2. <»r»nute 'shooting J» permitted un
der- the act on September 1st on the 
mainland.

Tb.* spofthlf ■ dit-*r b»*gs to rcfrrttn 
from an e.x 1> rt legal opinion, hence Ms 
asking enjjw one to anewer the nues- , 
lion, hut as "Victorta West Kportsman" }■ 
ha. brought the «mention up the
sporting editor gives it as his lay opin
ion that grouse could legally he shot on 
the maMlend and brought to Victoria. 
provMlrig such hunter ran prove the 
same to be a fact that they were 
brought from the mainland.

take part. The names 
of the local swimmers who à Vs going to 
the Mainland f«*r the events »»n Satur
day are Pomfrey. Godfrey. Kiddle. Dal- 
xell. F. Oompnm and Harllng. repre
senting Y. M. «' A. Dalasi Is set for 
the mile contest a tiff the others will 
compete in the short distance event».

‘ The relay team t«i represent this city 
I# composed of Pomfrey. Godfrey, Kl«1

of the 
that

city criticised the team unjustly, they 
nay. and didn't give them credit for 
their efforts. \

Montreal will probably go to New 
Westminster to play a serlra of cxl.l-

won easily by six I» ngth*. The match bltlwn gameM with the Mtnto Cup hold- 
.was for the championship and a stake i erg. during the time of the New West

minster fair, which tek** ph^e In dc-of $600 u side. A large « rowd was pres
ent at the race. Ilte scullers lw*lng fol
lowed by. launches loaded with sup
porters of both men. .

THE GUN.
VICTORIA v. CAPITAL MATCH. 
The ' V-icltitrla and Capital gun clubs

die and Cromphm, Physical Instructor.|JU-fc scheduled to meet In the postponed 
Findlay Is set to • ufiture the big event.
A polo mate K I* rm the hoard -and the 
teàn» will be chosen from the men go
ing over,

CHANGES OF MEN

ON LOCAL BALL TEAM

Several Kinds of Combinations 
Tried and the Solution

Q attç f apt fir v oattorcW/tvl y»

tober. -,
The New Westminster Baseball Club 

Is planninggo, on a tour of Van- 
eouver Island leaving on Friday 14th, 
Inst., and playing Victoria. «Nanaimo. 
Ladysmith. Dun* an» and probably 
other towns. The arrangements are 
being made by Manager Bod ley. 

team match at Langford plains on 9th | who I» quite confident that he will be 
of this month. The Curtis and Harvey i able to *n#« «*p e»*uigli good players 
rup ronqietivlon I» arranged for the ’ In the city for the trip, which wi 
5$th at the same place, and a long list take about !<♦ day*, 
of comi>eUtors is expected.

There may be «orne new men In the 
ball nin«? ».n Saturday when they line

CLUB HOUSE PLANS

tearing their heart* out In the attempt 
to steal away from the English cham
pion. But Meredith smiled at them, 
and kept close to their wheels. He had
a little bodyguard of his own country- a they beat tne iteuance i»n« j
man, far Balla-r, Bartlatt and I>rmv j eight anal* to four. In the llna-up VLUD nuuot ruanu I ihle leam reelaterol anainet tha local
surrounded him and kept hi* naca. , Bivcn wlo» it will be *aan that there am# A MPC nfclC ÇTCO . do». »v all know, hut daiqutr tfcattavt
Pre.enUy we .TioüISS "Eriglahd laa,l,V i ware several \ fetorta here on the-Win-^ ADVANCE ONE bltr lh, mat, h Saturday afternoon wilt
but there were man/ mile* to go before | ntng team, and the result goo* to «now , i haVe „ number of new feature*. The
England could win. , that they bave .lone their part towarri* -------------    ! local trtne- te undergoing an overhaul-

Tyra Trouble, promoting Ybe game In the »oulb. ! mTanTbange* are’t.kh,, pla.». Thl,
Bishop and then Partie,, gave *,g. ] ■«'r.ame ■e.gue rZr < Settlement Probable — N6W , w h. In. done w ith a Mew to pu.t.h,

nais of distress. Their tyres were pune. ] 
tured. Their attendants in the field 
tame rushing across with new ma
chines. With frantic haste they threk- 
down the cycles they were riding and 

seorefeiag-away to rc-

Y.VHTING.
THE KING 8 PUP.

Cowes, Islo of Wight, Aug. 5.—The 
King's cup. the principal event, of the 
royal yacht squadron, regatta. whl|h 
opened here yesterday. won by the 
rtratch boat, 8lr James pend»*r*s Bryn- 
hlld. ThVrc «ere ten conresTanTR tn- 
• ludlng Emj»eror Williams Meteor. 
Tfr«r course was* 47 mile».——   -*

Tilt; TtmV- -____
ENTRIES FOR DERBTk

The tP«m will play a 
the Bellingham baseball 
Saturday afternoon.

match
team

with

ENJOYABLE ISLAND TRIP.

atxmt l«7- miles _*e*t of. WVymontavhene. .
In the Pr»A'in«H‘ of Quebec, westerly to the 
»*n»I of the (Iraivi Tnmk Pacific Railway 
Company's contract, a distance <Vf about 
114.9» miles. Dale of completion, 31st 
December, 1910.

i <3) Districts "D" and "E/'—From a 
! designated on the plans of the Com-
Imtssionen». h«*ing at the western end of 

Fauquier Bros.' Abitibi contract, in the 
Province erf Ontario, in a westerly- direc
tion for a -4*»tanre of a trout 104.24- miles. 
Date of completion, 31»t D<-cember. 1910.

14) ! list riot. "E."—-From a point desig
nat'd on the plans of the Commissioners, 
about sixty miles west of the - easterly - 
boundary of Distrtf t "E." Jn the Province 
of Ontario, easterly t,, the epd of Fau
quier Bros.’ çon1ra<'t. north of Lake Ne- 
nigon. a distance of about 100 miles. 
Date of completion, 31st December. 1910. .

tSi'TMstricts "E" and "F."—From a 
point designated on Sth# plans of the 
Gmninleslottere. at th** western end of 
Fauquier Bros.’ contract, horth of Lake 
Neplgon. in the Province of Ontario, 
westerly to a point at or near Dog Lake, 
a distance- of about 126 miles. Date of 
completion, 1st September. 1910.

f6l District "F "—From a point desig
nated on the plans of the Commissioners 

<«M <>r near 1>«>* lxke in the Province of 
Ontario, to a point at or about mile 2.6 
west of what is known as Peninsula 
Crossing, by alternative routes as shown 
on the plans, a distance of about 28.76 
miles by the northerly route» and 24.13 
miles by the southerly route, the selec-. , 
tion of the route to be at the option of 
the Commissioners. Date of completion.
1st September, 1916.

Plans, profiles and specifications

~ 4T*undor'lng upplj ti»i
Presently Ybung, »*f Canada, who had 

Keen racing gallantly, went ettff Vn 
the legs, and lost hi* breath. He was 
quite spept for a time, but Instead of 
retlrlrtg from the track he refreshed 
himself by crawling along, and then, 
for many miles of the race played a 
chivalrous game on behalf of the 
Mother Country. Time after^tlme he 
waited for the arrival of Meredith. 
Denny, or Bartlett, and made the pate

Probable — New 
Maps Being Drawn to. 

Fresh Suggestions.

there this year, on May 10th. Four 
teams took part In the contests, the 
Olympics. Reliance. Talagees, and s 
twVlve from San Jose. The Olympics 
and the Reliance Noth defeated the nth. 
er two team* through the season and

yat tlylr loat ^mOUou*. cbaered vomœlua» ul-tiuL
(huaZarlaa aaskuuw. I -------------- praWa a great altraetton. alU wa. at-'

tended by a large crowd, which t«K>k 
away high Impressiups of the ability of

-_.he.-w HU. HouY,
toria men playing were Arthur Kay, 
front defence, who played Rugby for 
the Collegiate Col»e**;~Ci*re Briggs. 3rd 

j home who was often «^n In th^ line
up of the J. B. A. A. tram. F. Hard^ 
log. goal, who i>l»yed goal for the ÇVn- 

I trais u feu- years ago; an«1 Jack for them, half way round the track, j trai*

It Is stated, apparently on goo»! Bu- 
UP at Oak*- Bay against the Webeter» | yhyrity. that the. Alfl*rt<:‘4n owners who 
fijj/r the third match with them thl» v enter horse» for the Derby of 1SI6

■a»»>n. There are two defeat» from j wU1 în,.|U<J« Messrs. James R. Keene.
W. C. Whitney. IT* B. Durvea Cowdin. 
AUlU*t Belmont; - Madden- and d». 4k 
VandèrhllL

The record American entry, of course, 
will be due. xfUtiii..tLL-the fussing of 
the New Y«irk anti-betting laws.

---- -O----- :

<Spe- ial C«*rrespon^n»’Cl. be seen in-the nfflre of ttte ^'trtef En-
ahnut Sfineer of the <’omml»aloners at Ottawa :Dun- ap. Aug. > --A part> * of { alao in the «»*** ,»f the following Dts-

twelvc. made up of the* Bucnarl*. of vie- trlct Engin»-.prs. via. —John Aylen, Act- 
t.iri.i. th# Palin* i>. of <*h<-mainu». and | ]ng District Engln«*cr, North Bay. Om ; 
utSera. are taking- a very enjoy able trip t T S ArmMrûiuc. Neplgon. Ont. ; and S. 
le aving Duncan two days ago they went R. Roulln, St. Boniface. Man. 
hv r„»,t !.. Vawlchan l*kv. Afl-r .pi-rvl- Par*on* t*na*Hhg an- notified that___ i--i — »*«. ' tenders will not be considered unless made.

.. . „,unn,.n . tn ctiiprtcaTs, smT on tttc -prmted f.vfmsrlx*er In vamxs. ba^h canoe is manneu j guppll<1<1 by the Commissioners.Eagh canoe la manned
“.îïïliSî'-SaîSU ,Jindl'r—Ei*l-l»-juhmussiTfie parly will »iamp at mnoers iwtew, ; for earn reettem.

and will reach Duncan again probably on 
Saturday next.

'out the » igar men * light* for a cer
tainty. Therè will, however, be no 1m- 
[trtrqyi men »n the team a,» there were 
in the Webster'* at the lost mwt.h- 
They will hrtng a new pitcher who ha* 
r.ot been seen here before i^nd fti

James Bay
ATIUHTP Club and J. "W. Weart. repre
senting the Imperial Trust Company, 
practically-rame- t« » settlement °f 
their differences lir the arranging, of 

last night
when a meeting of the shareholders 
commjttec and Mr. Weart was held at 
the J. B. A A: rooms. The first two 
proposals, one by fich party." liftvenow ___. ..
been modified in such h manner as t»> i Robertson will be behind 
suit both sides and fresh plans are to j ^iorthcoiX will play right

tha; ring.
JOHNSTON VR SCHRECg.

A di spat eh from Vimdnnetl to tin 
Chicago Tribune says that a match be
tween Mlk»- S, hre, k nt Cincinnati; and

HOW ZAM-BUK SAVED
A GIRL’S HAIR

A LESSON TO ALL MOTHERS.

n.utatmn .4-ba*aa -and-a. atrarta J.,* J.-.lM,I........ . yww.hl
n-orv. tfi dxiimut.- Th» To<al nlDtt win ] wh.. vlaim*.-tba.*-vbamtiionsh1p of
be altered and the player* «hlfted 

The revdatlen ha* been t*k-

resting again until he could do the same 
faithful service. We cheered every time 
we saw the red maple leaf on theYnan’s 
chest, and shouted "Bravo. Canada!" 
It was a case of "hands across the sea." 
but naturally the foreigners (who In 
other races have played the same game 
ftir~ each other) were very Indignant. 
and hooted Tmmg of t^neffa wtth an 
ugly noise. «

I The track was slimy with rain and 
mud. Sharp storms broke over the 
heads of the riders and drenched them 
toll» skin, their faces were covered In 
«MU*» of mud. their Jerseys and. knick
ers (which had «aire be*h white) were 
Ibow HRhy and black, and their num
bers could no longer be distinguished. 
Texler had lied half a lemon round his 
pack, ind sucked It as he raced. Mere
dith pulled out a rag and wiped1 the 

- mud off him face. One inan grasped a 
tin cap from the hand of an assistant

l a drink threw the can away.

Sweeney.

split up Into groups of twos and threes. 
Some of the foreigners had been lapped, 
end MeMUh was fading, with Laplte,

Already wê were shouting 
wW wi*." A«4, indeed, il 
W <6. OwHah

"Mfredltll

thump. Meredith war In troubk-i, Mer
edith wa* down: With .frightful bad 
luck hi* machina had filled him. TTn- 
fortunately ha could not get a new .me 
nul, klv When he remounted he had 
loat nearly e lap. It waa evident al«o 
that he had been badly Jarred. He wa* 
not riding well He made desperate 
effort* te regain hie place, but be wa. 
not gaining on the Frenchman, who 
wars making uee of their opportunity 
and scorching for dear life, with Bart-, 
tatt and Denny following close.

Meredith Retire*.
Meredith wa» loelng ground. Our

............ _ centre, whose brother " 1* at
proiwnt playing centre on the Victoria 
team. Centre appear» to be the only
position for a Sweeny.-^___ ____

Vancouver Going" South. \
The Vancouver lac row player* In- 

tend visiting the Coast during the 
month of October to meet the tofftt 
team*, says the Kan FTanelaeo Chron- 
lele Fred Lynch, the secretary of the 
California Lacrosse Association, receiv
ed a" letter from the British Columbia 
city a few day* ago, asking whether the 
iocai club» would give them a guaran
tee If they made the Journey. The let
ter alee stated that they would he ahle 

rehw a team In any • it', hut should 
suitable tnduœmegta be offered by the 
aHaoclatlon an all-etar twelve would 
make th* t/lp. Lynch state»-that a 
special meeting of the. aaaoclatlon will 
be i^alleff to fnniridtr'.thc matter, ont»
U \n exper^efi that a hearty invitation

j*or the match against the Royal City 
Intermediate tacrow twelve on a*IUr
du y the local team W|U be chosen to- 
-nlght after fhe V.F» »»* flffwtwh their 
practice. Every member of the team 
www oo Hand on - Tuesday sight, a—— 
never before thla acaarm have the hojrw
_______:____ ,_____________ Ml *
stick handling. They are In good form, 
are quick and fast." and will give the 
v letter» a. good run for It on Sat-wday.

SCHBDVLE REARRANGED. 
Vancouver. Aug. 5.—The eenlor la

crosse schedule was rearranged at a 
meeting Of-British fojumhla. Associa
tion. held here to-night. The revised 
dates ire: August 8th. Vancouver at 
Maple Leaf: August 82nd. Victoria at 
New Westminster; August.Mth, Maple 
Leaf at Victoria : August JMh. Van
couver at New Westminster; Septem
ber Tib. New Westminister at ‘Maple 
Leaf; September 12th, New Wostmln-

be prepared by the architect represent 
log ttie company, and then submitted 
to the J. B. A. A. committee. This Will 
be done in the course of a few days, 
and H satisfactory to the "committee 
will be placed before the shareholders 
for their ratification.

If the plans as at present outlined go 
thrilugh the new club house will he a 
fact by June next .

ENGLISH RUGBY TEAM

TO PLAY VANCOUVER

Plans for Game to Be Played 
Hère Abandoned—Guar- 

- antee Too High.

in N<*a- Zealand and

in* plate during the week st Oak Bay , 
'and Herr Will»' ha* been trying all ] 
kinds ,.f ctmblnatlons and has finally j 
fitted^tla- men together Uke a Chinese j 
pusxle perfection.

SurplhV will be in the box again and 
- ~ " * the piste.

__ field, and
Harry has hi» hand in-the bag at pres
ent In the act of drawing A first base- 
man Who said Schwengera? Who said 
Rltliel?

Maybe, maybe, but the Victoria nine 
have to clone out the Webster* this 
trip and the cabinet meetings that have 
been held at th* ball KMund of a 
night behind chraed-doors,-and. the cab
inet meetings that hgvo been held at a
local -restaurant behind w.‘ 11 -fUlrd
plaira all portend 'something big. The 
pew McQuade and his cousin the old 
one* will he In'the nine, and every man 
Of them will be groomed like a race 
horse. About that first baseman. WUle 
has nften threatened to go out and 
play film self‘when the boy» bave beau 
up agslnst It,. May be -not. About the 
Websters. Everyone baa a pretty good 
line on the visitors and the only change 
announced so far Is the pitcher. Agnew. 
who will taka the place of the long 
twlrler whn IWbf the Wepdera down

“ th

the world, has been arranged to take 
4n lemd«»n -un October 19th, be

fore the .National Sporting Club. The 
match I» scheduled for twenty rounds 
and the two heavyweights will fight for 
the world’s heavyweighht champion
ship. and that the match now arranged 
between him and Srhreck will be for 
the world’s cham|»lonshl|>. The dis
patch states thaJ^Frank Kelly. 
jAchreck’s mit nager. lsN^sponalWe for 
the annoiincemerit.

MThiea,AOtmAiSU.ifen? 5>r. rinrworm. 
hreu < out on the scalp, generally the 
first thing the doct«w orders I» to have 
the hair cut off. Don t do it before try
ing Zarn-Buk. which « an cure without 
luofi g, HAcrlflee. • Mr». J- Butler, of > 
Bannockburn avenue. Montreal, says:

"My daughter Annie caught ecseman. 
it broke out on heXslime and fc2kip»'^Ut 
the effseaap" was quickly transmitted to 
Herbert and Edith, and In their case» 
not only their Heads, but their hands 
and faces were covered with sores and 
*«'aly places.

"I -'tried various blood-purifying rem- 
«Hlles in vain and then consulted a doc
tor. He applied all kinds of lotions, but

Tenderer* sha|l not be In any way en
titled to rely upon the elHseifivatiun. or 
any other tn formation given by any per
son on behalf of the Commissioners ; and 
before submitting any tender, bidders 
should make a careful examination of 
the plane, profiles! drawings and specifi
cations. and read th* .forma Jo he execut-T..
ed. »n»l Cully Inform themselves as to the 
quantity and quality of materials, and 
character of workmanship required; an«1 
are understoo»! to accept, and agree to 
be Iwmnct by, the terms and conditions In 
the fonn or contract, specfffrattnhs.' ete.. 
aimexeil to the forth of tender.

Each tender must b»* stemed and seab*»f 
by all the parties to the tender, and 
witnessed, anti be accompanied hy an nr- 
copied cheque, on a chartered hank of the 
Dominion of Vanmis. payable to the order 
of the Commissioners of the Transcop- 
tii.ental Railway, as follbws:"

| IMotiNet ^ ».

" " 3! " "D" & "E"..* iv>.09f)
" " 4. “ "E " .. 150.666
•* *" 5. •' "E" Se "F”.. 20h.666
’• 6. LÜ 'F’’ .. 100.000

Any person Whose tender Is 'accepted 
shall within ten days after the acceptance 
thereof furnish such additional approved 
se.-urtty as may be reqaired by the Com
missioner*. sign the contract. speMtira- 
tione. and other Tlocuments required to be 
signed by . the said Commissioner*; and.

I.AWX TENNIS.
TACOMA MEETING 

The tennis championships of fhe 
Northwest were commended on Monday 
at Taeoma. when several of the medi
ocre lucal players were put out of the 
running. The entries for fhe meeting 
were -ampie. eftheügK n»d ed Ioffe W 
at the recent tournament here. The 
only rpatch of lmixutance was that be
tween Freeman of California, and 
Moore of Everett, who was beaten by 
the. Californian by two seta straight. 
6*4, «-l. The match commenced with
Moore getting four gnwee-to- bwe, after
which Freeman *mot hered _hrls opponent 
without difficulty. Misa Hotchkiss la 
down In. the doubles to pl*> with Nylea. 
who figured here more or less protntn- 
ently last week. There are ^10 Victoria

the sores remaned the same. He next 
ordered that the hair be all shovon olfe .*»- ease of refusai or failure on the oruertu met ' r . . 4>«rt of the party whose tender Is accept-
from the girls heads In order to get . * - - H
down to the dtoeaff mx l>Mt acolp. They 
each had^nice long hair. ani$ I thought 
ft such n pity to rat it all off. I re-
fused. He thereupon withdrew his ser
vices altogether.

"After that I bought first one thing 
and then another, but it w a#* all no 
good until we got Zam-Buk. That 
proved equal to the case, and In a few 
weeks it cleared every trace of akin 
lilseaâë from . f ftCh ,e Child. 
u»e there waa no need to rut off the 
gij-ls* hair or take any other extreme 
measure it Juet went to work and

wards the end of September., after 
which the. players will continue on their 
trip to the Old Country aero** Canada? 
it rr commence»

•team to play in Victoria, but the guar- 
aAtaa caqutre4 t>y the. promuters- ot tito

. ............ Bwind to be t«k> high, and
the Biâtrh Was AnkUy ab^dfiped.

Schmut*. The game looksHftori^T-

a good one. __

x VANCOUVER REGATTA.
8a t urdayr f<epte mWr Mbv-iw-H» 

set by the Vancouver Rowing Club for

ifesa

.p.«rt of the par*.
«nt to complete and execute a contract 
with the said CommlsslonerF. and to 
furnish the additional approved sevurtty 
within ten days after the acceptance of 
the tender, the «aid cheque "shall be for
feited to the Commissioners a* liquidated 
damages for-.such, refusal or fntlyre. and 
all contract rights acquired by the ac
ceptance of the tender shall be forfeited. 
The cheques deposited by parties whose 
tenders are tu-cepte* will he deposited to 
the credit of the Receiver General of 
Canada a.e,p*rt of the security for the duo 
and faithful performance of the contract 
orcoHing ta It 11 tAwns. ■ Ph»nu»s dsnoatt..
ed by partie* whose tenders are rejected

healed the sores In fine »hape.v
Zam-Buk i ure»'blood poIsOtilhg. cut*, 

bruise», old wounds, running Bores, ul- 
rera, bolts, eruptions, scalp sores. 
eexema. Itch, barber’a "rash, "battis, 
scalds, and ail skin injuries and dla- 

Best ciire for pila» yet «known. 
All druggists and store» at Wc. a box, 
or from

... --------------------------- are rejected
win be returned within ten days after the 
signing of the contract.

Attention Is called to, the following, 
clauses in the forth of <*on.tract"

"All mechanics, laborers, or other per
son* a-ho perform labor for the purposes

"T.fTNrinoAT»v«L -pex*»

not Color the Malr

-ailing Hair

YCR’S HAIR VIGOR

w is '«*®o»ri*riWf»i»«a
in* players:

J, C. M. Dyke (Penarth. Coventry 
ami Wataa). anil K. J. Jsc-kett (Corn
wall and England), backs. —

F. E. Chapman (Durham) R. A. 
Olhhs (Glamorgan and Wales), J. L, 
Williams (Glamorgan and Wales), R. 
B. GrtlHths (Monmouth), J. Pont) 
June* (Monmouth and Wales), J. P. 
Jones (Kent and Guy s Hospital): P. 
F. McEvedy (Kent) (vl,e-captaln), and 
H, H. Vassail (Oxford Vnlverslty arid 
England), three-quarter backs.

J. Davey (Cornwall). H. Laiton 
(Midland Counties). W. Morgan (Kent 
and London . Walsh), and G. L. Wf 
liams (Lancashire)-, half backs.

H, Archer (Guy's Hospital and 
Jtnmerseo, R. Dlhhle (Somcraet and 
England). P.' J. Down (Somerset), R 
K. Green (Glamorgan). A, F. Hard

Coal
Harbor and craw* from all the cjtjëï 
will be invited to attend.

A spécial, match race will likely -he 
arranged between Donaldson, of the 
James Bay Athletic Association of 
Victoria, and Harold Sinclair, the 
Junior champion sculler of the North 
Pacific coast, says a,-Vancouver ex
change. Victoria will lien he Invited 
to sand a Junior and a eenlor four and 
the inter-city competition should be 
keen. North Vancouver will have a 
junior four moat likely.

Vancouver scullers are already

tain). F. Jackson (Cornwall). <3. V.

morgen). W. E:
OaaaMaej. A.A. â..

In

Malabsscatt.tl

! IMPORTANT

Longboat, thé Indian run nor. when tn 
training in Ireland for the .Marathon

mile. In Sfc minute a. Thejuute token.
ghê"Manchester St.t)l((llg mrron-* 

télé was from Ktihfaedy ka KUlWens

Approaching Kllmsliock an extraor‘ 
dtnary scene waa preaented In n rata 
tietween a trotting pony and the In
dian. Ahont a mile'outside Kllmallock 
It was driven up to I-ongboat. who had j 
then covered nine miles. He 'moved .| 
ahead, and the pony was again pressed 
an V, him: Again did Ltmgboat take i 
the lead, but the pony, tukvlng got full i 
rein; close*! up once more, snd tn etoaa ' 
company the man and animal traversed : 
the muddy road. The strain was. how- BssSytalsavey 
ever, becoming severe on ti*- pony^ and ,

Maamamig
SS3p4awlsiaoog.flw-tor.ae

THERAPftON.
raïïŒriïïmgyss
sé. mméhm, w» — 4in4—A tsss inTlsHa
mmawesss

of the constnu-t ion of the works herè.1 
con t fact «ni for. shall be paid such wages 
ss-*»4Man*lly sooeated aq «urmtjy 
competent wdrknien In the district ht 
Jbit h 4h^ work ts being performed, and 
If there is no «'iirrent rate In such dis
trict. then n fair and reasonable rate.* 
and. in th* event of « dispute erising 

to what ts the -curre«it«r. * fair, aed- 
mnable rate. It shall be determined 
the rommisaionefe. whore drentoe 
■' be final.’*

laitons now In fore*, or which
man hssssfire I» In form ito _ ■■■
atruction of the works hereby contracted
for. ms*»* wider the authority of the 
flbfe—rt merit of IfbW. and wh

area real
stisftMl

fcr beyoadtheawrepawer-* 
been diseovered—of Haas-

aaoldlssBielxthedia.
ss toreplealsh t he fell-

provided
rinSts' ss 
quality andTha contractor J

•wMtSrw^'Hr
The right la rsaervi

all

The attention of eensnmera la called 
•to the printed inaide wrapper* of 
SWEET CAPORAl*. CIGARETTES.

•Slr-flwïfciw-iirngh- »<'>*!»> æeeés. mêM*. M.
- • — . ——  — "« tjMireon. at tlif^pMBpWPa^lWBNMFmFT

(SumeraeU. tfc JHocgan (Ole- «erner Prlnoeea etrant and^McDermott
(Muuanu 7x25»;:: imBsm^wcwr

N or (hum- * ff—* ,r"

JJ*

It was urgriPT* further effort, at wnlch 
Longboat took to the footpath, and 
then In grim earnest the lisao waa knit.

The athlete wa* cutting ciyt the work, 
though he had many ub-structiuna to en- 
volMtec. as the spectators, when they 
left, the fooapath to make way for. the 
runner ran the risk of being run Into 
*»-<*. imnx an* iWFanWmWt-JW« 
iddlsed to return to the path, with fhe 
vrentrthat Longboat- had frequently to 
step on to tt* wad and hack ngaia «•

«M.DV
hapion,
rraakwttk, iftnutakciSS.

ehh h he htih oatentatioa aodnotae have bees

’ 3(nc^al chewtsusndmeicliaat. throughout tha
1 AdSJ*ri»r.«M—

P r" KT^r.t.r,

Th' CÆ»î.r^ay.
Ottawa/Wh July. HQR-

ineertlng this adv#rt!w|iwntN«v
wlthoi

pwspaper* inaertlng uusSsersrW.**

SALOON F(
As the propriété» wishes to 

from UuBlnesa on account ot i B

isssenfrom Henderson Bros./ Ltd.. 1 -■ - .
—KtewK s* & .......
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F. W. STEVENSON dfc CO.
BROKERS

14-t* MAHON BLOB. W4 GOVT STREET
PRIVAT*; WlH)^ TO 41.1. IvXCIlAXGKS «.. . 

COÜHKSPON DENTS;,
LOGAN & BRYAN
8. B. CHAPIN à CO.

MEMBERS
OF

I New Turk Stock Exchange, 
| Boston Stock Kxi h^nge.
| Chicago Board of Trade.
1 New York CottoTT Exchange.

In the World of Finance and 'Trade
Local Market»—Stock Quotation» From New York, Chicago -

and London—Doings ta Mining tontres

The Locd Markets
bMn^aMMMMaaaeMMMMMd

!BEFORE! 
Buying »»Seli

B.C.
CALL a sit

LIST
OVM 100

Mahoh Buhdino 
GdVtRSHtNT 5T
Victoria

NEW YORK
> By « ’ourietiy F. W.

Car ft* Foundry 
f Do., pr**fi ....Tv.».!,. ..
| Amcr "Cotton Oil ...t„.

Lovo ... .Trim;
j Ann r ^ucar •••*■• ...

Stevenson). 
High. 1 w. Ri«1 
.... *1 7SJ Wi
.... 40* *i |0j

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
'PHONE 1248,

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land. Mines

344 Granville St., Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

.-44:

I Aii$?r. Woolkn .........
\ • • .1.....

-.-T7Î-d:-W
.......
* ■ El

-w
86$
Ki

274
• w

, Do., prvf......... .
’ B. X n ... .. .. . ,
j "!>>.. pn f. ............. . ..
IB. R T..........................
J C\ P. R . . ...........

^........ »-l m
M
!*U

. ........ f-n
a4.e.4T^.

‘•-*i .vu-

1 Do., prof ... ...........
........ 2S» *■ "Sv

(\. M A 81 V.......... ......... 143) 1421 1411
; •' * N V ................. ..........iRi—im W

.........  tv, 43 43$

.........  341 324 2.11
.......... K‘ 32 321

f »**• 3n4 ly-i................. .........^ 52$ .52 )
Do 1st prrf.................. «t

....... m I»i • mJV. prof........................ ... f-.-r-Ha- 79 79
D A FT .................... . ...L..170 lfip| 1«$
Do pnf - 66»

-*4| 235 "234
.........  30! lit

: Do.. 1st prof .............. ♦.»
[Tthnois Ontral ......... mi IW 15»»

Inle-r-Mr-t................. _ ......... m 111 Hi1 *«' prof ........... .. .........  3-1 V\ 3.-1
L. ft N........................... ......... 1-f>4 l-f9 vo -
Mani..«t tan R\............ i:*lMfXif«n < '• ntral Ry. .14$
M K T................... .........  32. XU 311
I href ................. Mi

.........  :.t) Vi$ 58
. Nation tl T.o«d ............ 84) 82
. !><•,. prof........................ ......... KH| IfU

M .St P A S. S. >1 ......... IIS 116 1174
■ D* pref........................ rs

.........  10i 10) i"4D» • Prof ...... .... . .. .......... 573 57 37|
TO

N V V.......................... 1071 in*$
. N ) . " A VV. ........ ..........421 42* 42)
i I in., prof.

Till u
• North- Amôrloan......... 65^

N P . 142* 1421
Pad tic Mail 8. 8 Co. ...........-.1 244 .25
Pennsylvania Ry, ......... 1261 1241 126 .»

tt-

Every Thrifty 

Person Saves
Becàuse it is to his own ad

vantage
And, fin thp <a.me pHrrjpio if. .

is policy for him to save 
where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security
.. Call and see for vonraelf

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Prt extui St.vl 4'nr .... .-.~r-8B|—94ÿ— -y-
Do prer: .............................. yrj 97 97-

JWMhafc>e'Wi»«.'... .................. 1» last I3*r
Twt. mit-pr^r-*. . 777. :7. : T.'TJT'T:—r;—me

: .!.»•» lit ml ............ « ..........  85* ' S£i| *4
i ftvpub. Iron ft Sbrol ..............  21 {' 2JJ
- r*vr . prrf. ............. .......:.... 79?' 78 TïT
; Rock inland ...?......................... Ik» 1§|
I TVi., prrf. . ........................ .13| IT,* .IS)
; Si. 1*. & K. F., 2nd prof................ 3$ *ttt 39

st.-.L. * a w........ .................................... ik
Do pr* r...................  ........................... 40

m ‘m
: !•", re»*- ............. ........................... ins

Woutftdrn ..... m jj;
1 ÏXf prof. ............................... 501 604 506

-K- Pacifie ..un,,.,.. 35 -33^
I T . 81. 1. & W.........-................. 23) 23 231
i FX> • prof................................................... &«•
I I'- P ....................  I57J 156) 1565
j Do., pref. ...»........................................... *21
r 8 Rubber ................... 35 .141 341

I Do . 2nd prrf............................................ ”1
1" 8. Steel Co. ....................471 461 462

j T*»■>., pref■ r; . .T10| to*E 1104
Wabash ................... ....... «"•••■ 131 12-3 13;

j Do . pref. .t............................2» 24 24
Western Colon Telegraph .. at».. _ 551— 55$

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

Al'THORtZED CAPITAL, $500.000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents

7—^ .MONEY LOANED 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

in Victoria 
AND VAX COWER

Principal and Interest guaranteed 
"Estates mftftatf&L Investment* 

Ifijiiia for cl|enta----„---------

James Stark. President.
J. W. Wsart, General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBBRT
Local Manager 

- VICTORIA OFFIi
'"■Il'Wi

ciilcm
PURE POWDERED

LYE
An4$ far Vh In Aar Quantity,

SOLD EVERYWHERE. .
ik.W.QILLETT E?r,7?2

:.Wti^»naiti Central:. «g..m-
471
37$

137;

37$
’*6

137J
-281

Di s tillers -K<^v. .... _...........
F.f-df-ral Smolter. pref. .
Orest Northem ...... .
Virginia Chemical ........

.... 181 

.... K1 
...1381

m
T#*hn. Cop........................... .... m «1 .182
Pnth Cop ................... .... 43 4»1 Cl
Westinghouse...................

Mrm**r, t$ per rent.
Salv», k45.9t« * ha res.

FINANCE SYSTEMS.

Si: n emttfrs of »he 1'nlted States 
monetary com mission will leave for 
Itomlon on Tuesday next to study Sys
tems of finance In the Old World. It is 
said that they go firmly convinced'that 
ttrr f’Tnergfmy bill, now à law, canrmF 
-he Improved npnrr Axyay from the 
shrivelling; contort of party politic* it 
is hoped that sunlight will break in 
upon these gentlemen and clear away 
the musty odors of the cellar where for 
44 years we have kept our only-one-on- 

' the-world bond-secured apparatus, and. 
that the" fact will Impreim Itself that in 
every other c*wttry of at! degrees of 
>.ixUigallon, from the highest to the 
lowest, credit cufre,ncy Is the. a< cepted 
«COhomlc ce-lut ton of the currency prob
lem. as truly as water Is the one relief 
for the thirsty, says Bache s report.

RAILWAY FINANCES.

Lake Erie was placed In receivers' 
hands, the peril of the $8.006.000 notes 
dqe August 1st made them at first un
salable, and later they were offered at

& Co. In their report. They have been 
amtrccfi* a«» th*i>- métiffty wtrt w 
mot. Apparently opposing forces hâve 
A'oma together awl rationalism tn tha 
treatment of railroads by each other is 
the policy of the day developed under 
the stress of 18 months #Lf finanrtal dts- 
turbanve and a longer period of oppres
sive legislation. This "means for the 
railroad situation a new basis of legiti
mate and lasting progperty.*

-X-
The copper market shows real signs 

of reawakening, ^nd if this c ontinues 
the benefit to the copper stock* will be 
something marked and Aven eXHtlng, 
sa.ys J. 8/feache A Co. m their Weekly 
financial review.

’FRISCO TRAIN ACCIDENT.

(Special to the Times)
! Han Francisco, Aug. 6. —A Vhlteil 
\ UattrondM «ar thin— morning, 
i rounding a curve at a ' dissy sjieerl.

(threw twenty passenger* onto " the
street. Frank Dowd is In a critical,_______

«rfHttton. wmargmrtTOth*re ire hurt. » gtreM. Vancouver.

•Oil»—
Pratt s Coal OH ...................

Meat's—
Hams fB. (*.), per lb.
bacon (B. C.). per lb................i

• Hams (American), pet lb. ... 
bacon (American). r«r lb. ..
Bacon (rolled), per lb..............
Shoulders per lb................... .
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef. per. lh........ .'.......................
Pork, per lh. ...... .....................
Mut ten. .per lb................. ........
Lamb, hindquartcr. ............
Umb,. forequarter ............
Veal, p*j lb......... ........................
Suet, per lb. .............

Farm Produce^- —»•' ' ‘T'"11,11" 
Fresh Island Eggs ............
'BWTC-DBry Batter ..............
Butter (Creamery» ........
Lard, per lb ...........

Western Canada Flour Mills— 
.Purity, per sack 
>Crtîÿ. per bbl. ...77..,
ThtA- Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbf. .. 

Hungarian Flout —
Ogllvie’a Royal Household.

Ogilvies R»yal Household.
per bbl. ...,w

Lake of Woods. t>er sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl.
Okanagan, per sack ........

. Okanagan, per bbl............
4-aIgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack .......... .
Moose Jaw. per bbl. ........... .
Excelsior, per sack
Excelsior, per bid. ......
Oak luike. per sack ..........
Oak Lake, per bbl............. .
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ........
Hudson's Bay, per bbL .......
Knderby. per sack ..................
Enderby, per bbl.....................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................
Snowflake, per bbl........ ............
O. K. Best Pa»» ry, per sack .. 
O K best Pastry, per bbl.
O. K. Four Star, per sa.-k ... 
O K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbl........ -Jh

Grain— ”

Wheat, per tb*
Wheat, per lb. .......v..e........
uats. per ton ................ .............

- Whole Coro ...........................—
Fracked Corn ............................
boiled Data (B. ft K.l. T-lb ak. 
RbTTéd oara (k. * K ».

" m :» W b 48-"lb ski
Rolled Oats (R ATv.T. W-lb. It

„ Oatmeal. -10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal, 50-lb. sack ................
boiled Wheat, lo lbs .............
Craeked Wheat. » lbs ............
Wheat Flakes, per pucker ... 
Whole WhmjL Flour. 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour. i9 lbs. ...........
Graham Flour. 60 lbs.

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per to*.,
S’raw. per bale ......................
Middlings, per ton ........ .......
Bran, per ton .................
Ground Feed, per ton .j....

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb.............
Spring Chicken, per lb..........
Ducks, per lb. ..9............
n^ese tisland), per lb.
Turkey, per lb..........................

Garden Produea—
Cabbage. ~4>sf IHb.
Cabbage (dew», earh ...........
New Potatoes, per lb. ..........
Onions, per bunch ................
Onions (Cal.), per ro..............

•Spinach, per H>. .
Carrota. per lh._ ..............

GRAIN MARKET.

j r* ........

■ (By Courtesy F. AV Sievensgiaj.
- ■ Chieagr

, High. leOW. Ckwc.
Wheat—

1 fivpt. .............. ... iw-hv-:
t'............................. :f?.J 97 i
May .............. . . .hct4*ivii wes. i*m tot;

Corn-
Mvpl. ...... o 774 ■ 74! 75]
l>«v.......................... 'VI. 61 l*4i

.May .............. .,. 64$0«i 64$ as ia.
Oats-* j

i BriPt................. P‘1: 4*1 ,47.
......... ...47 4Si 47 4TS

May ........ n- .-w-4» •; IH 4>i *2
i Pork —

Kept......................... ... 15.77 r*..xr» 15 67 !;»
,l.'.fi ...... j»--,W.

V. ■
8*U»4. ... ? 30. ., ?*4Ï

1- Oct....... .. ... 9.a-v a.3o
9 *7 9.;"S 9.37.!

Short Ribs — » ; 1
9 i: 5 iv, jt'.

JJari. .............. “ICC- 8.32 8.

UNCERTAINTY 
IN THE MARKET

TIRED FEELING REPORTED 

IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES

Henry Clews & Co.’s Latest 
Announcement Concerning 

Trade. ::

S-*cenfi»’ltot lined
ptaumiuà. Improving « hi*ye able coiijliDvP» _Ui itUL money market;

and
have shown stich a striking re- 

“iMK disvriminatbnr' buyers

the lidwtd:-uf IhëJSIât Mfeli Jtffil.TSYor-

litit we strongly ùdvise cautioit tn th> 
buying of storks for the present at 
lea>t. Prices wen»- unduly low duplug

1” I NEW YORK COTTON
(By Court.eey F.

2.ZK 
1 104 

7.76 
t.m 
7.76
7.75
1.75 
7.00.1 
Z.W
7.75 
LOO 
7.73 i 
2.eo
Si SMALL FRUITS ARE

March’..... 
August 

; 8# ptember 
October. . 
November . 

1 Pmmbcr .

\\ . Stevenson).
New Tors. Aug. É. 

High. l^iw. 1m •
... 9 46 9.28 9.31-3» ;

. 9 44 9 :□ 9.11 Hi | 
, . 9 98 9.85 ,9 91 -X»

stand off find wait for further develop- Che-panic and ilw. return swing of the 
menfa. (( ^ms diffl< ult t.. realixr- ttm t psiiduiiim.M ttkfcD' to make them up-

,h‘* V>w price* suc«ceding the panic. ; 
but such is thy . ase and many stocks i 
arc dm high or higher than a year ago. j 
when our railroad* and Industrial* I 
were doing à profitable busings* and j 

j aUMLh inrVea.dng their dividends. '
I ^oxv the same concerns an* complain- |
j mg bitterly (if .< ln.L- ,»f ^rn rvli I v rm* n I !
’ end are

SUSPENDED BROKER
NUW FACES ARREST

rant for Embezzlement is 
Issued.

wfted dHewma, The only true vourge 
for them appears to be to wait, aaoth
ers are doing; for business revival, 
keeping down expenses as much as_it«2»U-Fl€€S ^FOm ’FnSCO WhCH W3T- 
sib le during the Interval and cutting 
ilividsailti temporarily if necessary 
When business recovers the railroads 
will be certain of securing theJi slil»r*-, 
and In any event they will shortly find 
hsTter^wyiployroeat In mavlng. our large 
crop* which. Lu turn wib stimulate-oHr» 
ei lines of trnfllc. Tt is questionable If 
ailvatrt In* rates, -which are already 
considerably higher thaw a few years 
ago. would be wise policy; and it Is 
significant that the Canadian roads are. 
carrying large amounts of grain for 
export via Montreal which might come 
via American roads, only the latter In
sist upon a 6H<*. rate per bushel white 
the-) ’ynadlan roads are carrying 3 bush- 
eh* to our 1 on a 3V» raf.e. Here Is 
another practical lesson, foil owing that 
of tlie Steel Corporation, of how hAid
ing the price kills business. Exidentlv 
we have gone too far in the effort to 
suppress competition.

Tluv future of the market is uncer
tain. Prices-are htgh enough having 
amply dis* minted all good features.
Tin y may Vie forced still higher, espe-

"Sân Frafacisco. A\HU Y.~FrofifltUlCT 
Dorr, the well-known stock brok 
who tost week ceased operation» on 
the New York stock exchange and Chi
cago board of trade, and ordered the 
closing of his local, office, la wanted on 
a charge of embexzleraent. A warrant 
was Issued here yesterday for Ms ar
rest and it was reported to Chief Bigg y 
ot the isilicc department that he had. 
left yesterday afternoon on a train 
bound fur Ls»a Angeles.

The accusation against Dorr Vs made 
by H. H. Norwood, a broker of this 
city. In the complaint he alleges that 
Dorr embcxsled KlO shares of the ceâi- 
mon stock of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
A ML Paul railroad, valued at tU.BOék 

Norwood. In discussing the complaint, 
said that the stock was given into the 

oLPotr >»>ut iw-

9 57
9.34-M

9.9(1 »-3*5-37

lack of employment 
»ntemplating a reduction of ! 

dividend seif they have not already been j 
lowered. Pja.i/i 1 y#prbéent prices of w- I 
curt tics do not represent current condi
tions. They represent hopefulness or ■ 
expectations of conditions that may or : 
m»> P'lt be realized. If they ary real- I 
l*ed, It Is a question Whether or not the | 
good times coming have not been rally j 
discounted.

Hime the market has become so 
largely artificial. It is of Importance to 
- losel\ wqtch Its technical position. The j

*-'• j - ------- 1 j iRte advance, while largely baæd upon
• Î5 | j improving tendencies was mainly the
ciio i Preserving Cherries Arc Stitt* on * TS 04 ******'** «*■;**- -- ! ° usual in all important speculative

moT^neniiU- The Mg operators who 
bikught slot ks to cheek the' panl<- had

Appearing.

POLICEMAN KILLS

\ SEAHLE BOY

Victim Was Fleeing From San 
Francisco Saloon After Rob

bing Cash Drawer.

to the Timex).
Aug. 6.—Scott Pound.

NOT SO PLENTIFUL

the Market—Apples
double purpose in advancing Ilk- mar
ket; first to lighten their own burdens, 

i and second to aid the financing of rall- 
35.0094*WI , , ' ronds tn need nif funds by < reatttig a

n\ The local fruit market Is showing * ; xtrdnger .lock market. In the last 
tt 09*38 ou j little tendency tn bec/ims-Tight In Its namrd thry have |iart,y

» «0 supply of small fruits. The division be. ; SU(N eH„fu, s, ver&1 important „,w 
LA) tween early fruits and the late ones Ft*>„ hnv„ aml the ,mmedl-

Is now seen. Local ayple, an> begin- ; wants eC rt^ls unable te meet their 
*lln* t(>JirrtTe' buttbey are n.q mature . ».nKl,ht<.v >n^tt Hl 
ones On the contrary, they are picked arlly provifi«si for. The extraordinary 

?f>»r the sake. of._ ,'rn>' .*n<> $ l«*sses in gr»»s* and get earnings brought
mnTt Wutr rt
crisis us regards their maturing obllga- 
.tlous, which was only-averted by con-

fSpecial 
.4«n Francisco, 

aged 18, the son of prominent Seattle 
people, was killed this morning by 
Polkeman Arey when fleeing from a 
saloon, where he had Just robbed the 
cash register. With him was Ray <\ 
Baird, also the »pn of a prominent 
family and about 18. who was captured. 
Both boys were armed.

noumvti That t>»rr had stispenacr^oiwr- 
allots. Nurwuûa tlârM M l»«reiry r*-
,$iiriling thy stock, .tic was unable to 
sea, his fellow broker until 
Dorr returned on 1 uesday night from 
the Mast, having stopped over at Dffl-' 
ver en route. Norwood, who was 

« «mong hl»"\'lHltore, demanded the to
ft urn of the Stock. The explanation 
j f,»»de by Dorr was not satisfactory, 

fuillng to receive the securities,
| Norw-ood decided to take legal attps . 
and < ausc the arrest of the broker. It 

’ lR understof»d Dorr left the city à few 
minutes before the warrant »yi issued, 

j Before starting Kr»uth Dorr said: 
j "I* own seats on the New York ex»
, change and Chlcagy hoard of trade 
i wr,rlh $106.000, ami they ire entirely un- 
ii.cumbered;. J think I vah settle my 

! accounts ufin^Jiave a few* dollar* left.” 
!' Dorr «aid his books were open to In
i’ ^J^Tlon and he feared no criminal ae-

DARKNFLSR OF DEATH.

MISTAKE COSTS HIS LIFE.

Newfoundland Lighthouse Keeper Pound 
With Bullet Through His Head.

Aug. 6,-Thr Nas^ewtdton*- 
TTjn.niK.iar al Green Island, jo the Straits 
ot Belle Isk, was not lit for two or three 
nights recently, and investigation was 
made, when the t»ody of the lighthouse 
keeper. Rainnle. was found in the Mght- 
bous.- with a Ihillet. through the head. The 
shooting may have been accidental, but 
people In the neighborhood suggest sui
cide as the result of heavy drinking and

(»r the sake, of thinning the crop and 
are Unripe, only U« be uewl for »‘»*oh*Ww * 
purposes.

Some ot th*L._early plpms are »D- .

HrockviHe. tint., Aug. .6.-Carl Lee died | disappointment in love.
here as the result of getting a dose of ! ____ ______
carbolic acid Instead of medicine. He had ; 
bfen ill slrtct1 coming" from Quebec, where j TQRONTO PASTOR RESIGNS, 1
he iiad gone with the b*t Regiment, 
died In a few mttvutes

LAXN'YKR AND HIS TRUST.

He

56 : fidem-e tn business revival in banking 
1 circles. One great advantage of the rise 
, o that it faciiltatetl llquliiution of tm- 
! portant concerns injured by the panic. 1 
1 and thus averted furtlier disaster. As j 
, for the stocks bought tg stem the banU*.

. miüfcwri

j profit lung t ie picatav stage, and prura- 
; |se to be a good crop.

*6 The sweet cherries-jçlll soon Ije past.
45 but preserving varieties are arriving In 

1.60 considerable quantities, and good orders
_____ ‘j are going~ forward to the prairie»,—u_,_.____ _________.—--------------„ -.L.............. .. ................. ....

The prevailing price* are a* follow#: ; these have only partlx- been disposed of ]
------1 At figp* there have been very p*«4U va j

w I •Xp5>,te" ^..................................... * tvidentt* of inside eeliing, an# this 1st
32 w ! Apricots, per crate .................................L23 i the.weakest element 4e -tb» market at j
îtk ; J°*................................... ^ j present. If,the big insiders are quietly I

I ( berries, per lb................................ .ISOdft -
M VU ! Lemon*, per do*......................  ........... 25

• j Loganherrn**, per lb........................ P>Oi:T
264) 30 ■ Musk Melons, each ........   lWsifc

35 Orange*, per doe. .......................  25^io
...........................  V)

Tandon. Ont.. Aug.
ii well known lawyer of this city, was 
t onirattted- ror_ tciAl yesterday *m- tb*- 
rhnrgc uf stealing |ir».*iO0 which had been 
eiitrusted to him for Investment.

Toronto, Aug. 6.-Rev. J. B. 811 vox. fev- 
nxerly of Winnipeg, who accepted a sail 
to the Northern Congregational church in 
this dty. has new resjgnefi (bat char 
and . notified “the congregation ,, that 
wm not' eiit<Fr upon the work. Hts pa»- 
torafe was to have begun on September 
1st: ft tx understood that Mr. Rllrmc dfs- 
covered the congregation was not a unit 
In hi* favor. . ;-

Pew< h«Sj per basket ...
Pninirîér lb ''........
Plums .................. .......
Rasp tarries, per lb. .. 
Tematoee.. per..4R.... ... 
Ww4ermelon*:- per- Re. -

THE NICKEL PLATE.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

The Nickel Plate nillma'd will e.Mab- 
Rsh an agency at Seattle, Wash.. **h 
September 1st, says. a (Tewhmvl 4rs-

unloading, as seems tn he the case, 
there Is littk* Inducement for buying 
stocks; although it Is quite possibl* 
that priys may be* temporarily carried 
to a higher level, especially In stw'ks 
TrfTTmTrir ncgJertsd. Rnr, xrlth1'inTPti * 
large amount of i-mg stuck awaiting 

Is evident that prices
maz

IfliWk
in event of Important unfavorable news. 
Tf»e situation "would be bettered were 
there a short- Interest of some tvon#e- 
<!oen<e; but the bear *Ule of the market 
la never a .papular nne 
«a sh#»rt aet^ntnt have le**»n extra has

** j7ttsrrlbutton. It
•^"‘ rTTtmçrr tir TnirTlc d miirTi "TngteT; ~ 

* itfiat the market Is exposed to a sell

Insures a fair, square and honest deal. It charactethes the policy ot 
Dr. Pierce as relates to the composition of his time-proven and most 
popular medicines. Their ingredients are on each bottle-wrapper, 
attested under oath and printed in plain English. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite -Prescription is the only medicine designed for the cure et wots. 

an’s peculiar ailments and sold by druggists, the «alters ei whicls 
what the medicine contains.

Carrots, per tb. ............................
Oranges « M*«11 terranean Sweets)
Bananas, per bunch .....................
lemons ........................................
Walnuts (Cal.) ...... ........Ï .........-
Walnuts (Eastern» .....................
Applet). pX-llBli ,n»ietI V.-U>aa.aaa...
Pineapples, per dos. ................ .
Cabbage. P**r lb.............................
t'nErtu.HUTS. Mttl~.;...TT~.v.~.V.Tr.f.

Ham ........ ..................-.......

Apricots ........  -, .n............
Sweet Poialoes ........
Potatoes (new) .............................
Butter tt'rramçry.i, per lb.........
Buttoiw ( Iktrÿ)
Kggs (ranch», per dos, ...............
Eastern EggWHM^etmkD
Hay. per tor ................
T’orn. per'ton ......................
GrapE Frntt (new) . ...........
Oranges (navel) .......
Oranges (Valencia) .......
Onions, new (Cal.) -.mr,.
Cherries ...............  ...........
Dates, per pkg. ...........

ilk .**»/*»-*-*•-

3 76« 4.5ft 
3 264» 3 50
4.00(81 6.00

patch. H. A. Bonn, chief . lerk of the 1 «rdous ever sine,, the panic, 
passenger department of this road, will j Outside of the stock market the out- 

f become north western (•aesenger agent i look lh certainly. lmpravLng. Of eemrae 
j in charge of the new- office. ! business Is still watrlcted in volume,
} The announcement was made by R. | ,tn<| there are numerous instances of 
; F. Horner, general passenger agent. 1 depression. Many mills are restarting, 
i The growing industrial Importante t>f ( many also are still. Idle, The Iron trade 
! the Northwest he explained, calls for » In accordance with tradition dropped I 
aggressiveness. Considering that rail- | from prince To pauper, hut has turned j

the corner and Is how on the upward 
path, though It hqs a kmg Journey be-

roads have abandoned many foreign
agencies lately and have been slow to . ... - ___ « _____ ______
branch out In any dire< tion, this move"' f°re readtlng the former ktage of ac- 
1s viewed as a good sign of the times.

TSe promotlofi #>f Bepn *Iv<m, the pro., 
posed invasion more sfgnfivanee. He is 
one of the best known passager men 
in thé country. He has been chief vle.rk

tivtty. fn the dry good* -trade some | 
rurprDe wae shown at the announce- | 
ment of two big mu ttons .,f cottons and . 
woolen*. Aggregating ab<dlt $3.000.00$. j 
That a»» large an accumulation was dlii.

Dr. Pierce’s Fayorlte Prescription con
tains no alcohol, and no narcotics or 
other harmful or habit-forming drags, 

w-wwüÿkmj, i M will be seen from ita published in- a-n ,^7ra ha, ’ epfl,pnt*- H contain! pn^ mch nstive, 
" " ,’"r‘ ha' 1 medicinal roots as are most highly ree- 

om mended by leading medical writers 
and practitioners of all the several 
schools of practice, for the care of wom
an’s delicate and peculiar ailments. It 

I is safe for women 6o take iw any con- 
1 dttvm of the system, as it assists Nature 
| In restoring thé healthful action of all 

the organs distinctly feminine.
Nature's own cure. In fact, "Fa- 

j vérité Prescription * is Nature's own 
L cure for the many derangements and 
I weaknesses peculiar to women. It Is 
I advised for no other diseases.

If you are a weakT tired, nervous, 
over-worked, broken-down, pain-racked 
woman, either young, old or middle- 
aged, suffering from frequent headaches,

Cucumbers. ,p*t dos. 
New Cel. Cheese ......
Oais. per ton ..... ....
Tonvstoes'; (local) ... 
peaches, per rra4«* .

eW < -- - •’ - — ' — - j in the agricultural situation
Of ».n f* iPlare »* dtotnvt pasremrer »*vM. H. July, usually i rneeth «i

, referred, however. In duuue hi. futur. *»93atSl««>.L-*r been « J«". 
H ; «« right hand men under Unrn.-r. Prior ! I™1 of de‘'!<ll ,i h»Prme»™t "> -II He 
» ' to hi, rwnevthm with th. J* k«n,,vlllo 1 . rop»* otton. vnrf, and wheat

“ _ "_________;____
s«t nrwirTTiu 'mm*#

Ml

. GIISAT- MKS»:, TttJkWE. -

Toroniô, Augrs -T/mimrrFnippini^Hi^h 
Aewg 4b* ealetemie of a fOmhtnc among 
th>m to dlV«*rt grain shipments on the 
Great Lakes from Montreal to Buffalo by 
ntanlp.uhylnf rates. __ _

at Chicago.
. Bonn began at the Wrttom round a* 

a clerk m thw-g«*nera| office* of the Bur
lington road. He wa* later made chief

»* rtrrk ta S>. k-,,$WMU*. wt*n th. Ieit«<r 
was general ’ paosenger agent of the 
Cfifrwfo tt Attantfe.mww thg- grtt—.
«0.» iiosttlon- was Wrlal sg.nt of Ihv murh form ttwn - war a,o. B*r-
5SRSB-rtmrp^uv..™, t*fhtr Awe

.SOUTH EfiREX TORIES

Amherwtbiirg. Ont,. Aug. Rninh Es
sex Conservatives yesterday nominated 
Darius Wlgle. of Kln**vlH«\ as their, « sn- 
rlMatc for the Commons.

IMPORTANT
The attention of eoneumer* m called 

to the printed Inside wrapper* of 
K’»VRRT CAPORAL CIG A BETTER 
wWeh. wrttt be redeemed; *e htatror 
thereon, at the Company’* oltlcee at 
corner Princess street gnd McDermott 
avenue. Winnipeg, (elti

= Mu

«iï«f Vhtrf eîêrk «fi vhirt prfwnger tir- 
partment. Till* w«»rk t-«ik Bonn all 
about the country ; _ ^

When Donald became commissioner 
of the Ontral Paiotenger Association he 
picked Bonn as hi* chief clerk. In tha t 
capacity "he had. ^charge of all Joint 
tariff*, and thus learned well the rate 
end of the" passenger game. Thllt and 
other technical experience ha* served 
Bonn abd the Nickel Plat*» well,' e*pe- 
•cially under roqultoment* of the Inter
state commerce commission.

”.I regard him a* capable of filling my 
position or any other of the kind." an Id 
Horner yesterday referring to Bonn.

b«mn has m«n> " friends In this city. 
He .Ms been active in behalf qf th** 
ffiovelatid passenger < ommltte^. of 
which lu) was chairman ami Saerelgry

probably show higher cfmtfitl«m In per-
vefitage* than a month ago, Tf August 
show* no more than average deteriora
tion and -we escape an early frost, we 

»um «î »*
«ml wheat, the Infter generafty 

uf suwl wietit>. i’virn U tale
nrrxei »|.rtB*. Ihit i* tn

perhaps sae Imaginary «peek», or dart 
spot* floating before the eye», have 
dragging-down or heavy feeling in lower 
abdomen, or pelvte region, with, per- 
tape, pelvic catarrh, ft» other symptom» 
of functional nr organic affection» of the 
distinctly feminine organ», then you will 
make no ntUMke tt yott reeort to the 
wee of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presort ’

the beat curative reeulte.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" la,

.............. ........................................................................ . . ‘rinft from frequent headache», if neglected or badly treated, are likely
a here over «I» jeers, but prior to this , * torefl has give» expeetatlnn.that otto ; backaches, dtzzinem or fainting epella. to load up to conenmptioo, the «Dm.

t *< rervtce w«* twtie th»1»a4 or puaaen-!-re_mt<T_ he forthcoming. However, gnawing or diztreeeed feeling in atomaoh, cowry* can be relied upon to produea
" ger department». For two year, he [ then* eate. and the enrnpetltlon they perhep, lea Imaginary «peek», or dark the beet curative wwqlta.

—wa» general—pasnetlger agent of the ' - ih provok» are rx[iertert to Impart
» •«* ! Jacksonville A HI l.oulr 1 more activity to the dry gooda trade.
***+• ïn tem. when the WrHngton ahrorbed ' , "tent can be found

the Jackaonvme line. Bonn wa. offered >" th* «grl. ultuml attnatlo, than ai.y- J

titu the, cun M
re happily and
fn this widely-

■ mmmmm______ ian are
harmoniously combined _________
famed "Preecription* of Dr. Pierce.

You can’t afford to accept any secret 
nostrum of tudu^ajiu pompoeition and 
of qneetiohahfe merit ns a enbatitnte 
for thiapro/e.iioae/^ rmtorzed and timo- 

i taeted renitdr or guoww FtuteotiTlUg,

T&mr-nnà IWI|Ha"«lSllliaa AidViÉda the cm-aitce tr enforce,rmigt,
porta lion Club.

O. F. Thompson, chief rate clerk"

la almost <«>stain that the,earlier esti
mate In these advices that our farm* 
xrrniKT prcùtücé not less than fX.OW.OOO - 
000 new wealth this yea’r will be real
ized and pt">ia*lbiy exceeded. This means 
an inciease of $600.000.000 over last 
year's agricultural output, or a bumper 
year in values If not In Quantities.

The political situation Is becoming 
less and less a factor in the stock mar
ket. While Mr. Taft's letter of accept
ance was not entirely relished in Wall 
Street owing to ft* xupport pi fhc 
Rooéévelt policies, still the expectation 
thatTKe latter would be enforced In a 
tes* dlKfurldng manner served to <‘<>un- 
teract an otherwise sense of disHpiiolnt- 
ment. In tills connection the continued 
agitation regarding an advance tn rail
road rates-should not be lost gj

be made 0a- very unpleasant political is
sue and will certainly stimulate•eh in sue and win wtijly stimulate 

mm, Agitation for *n&1
mm?-- ja&mJms!

•imply that eome unprincipled . 
Tnarmgke » Httlw-furger ptedfc-- 
e xpvct n to perform miracle* but f 
(t » feir, persevering trial and It is 
Ukety toduappoiot you. It won’t " 
•rnve. tomota1—*d medicine will. 
mill cure a larger percentage of all c 
able eilmente which especially *6 
womankind than any other medic 
•old by druggists for that purpose, 
_Aa to Dr. Pierce’» Golden Modi». 
Dtjcovcry It he» a very huge range i 
application, yet it ft by no means re 
ommended e* a "Cure-All.* It po 
•ew.marve|mi« nheretlve, ot 
eieansing, propertiee and 1* at the 
time a moat invigorating 
strength giver. It ever 
eleaniing, «nothing and 
upon all the lining Banco' 
et the ejatem; hence, it» 
velar in ell caurebel

letter wl^r*ht Chrome
the

for it* blood eleaneing sod specific curer 
five effect» upon the dieeared, mucous 
membrane». It will cure a very large 
per eeot. of all cases, even after I" 
have reached the uteersrfvr, wghri 
at age, and no matter el Howl many yt 
standing they may be. It is equally 
efficacious in affection» of the taueoue 
lining of the larynx, bronchia aed nie* 
piratory organs in general, thus earing 
bronchitis, laryngitis and other affec
tions giving rise to obstinate, hang-on. 
cough». It ia not so good in acute 
cough» following sudden colds, a» ia 
the lingering, chronic coughs. Nor 
must the "Golden Medical Diecovery* 
be expected to work miracles.. It will 
not cure consumption in its advanced 

no medicine will do that, Titit 
bang-on-eougbs due to

stage»—
lor all obeunate herig ce 
laryngial or bronchial___ I WMÉAa
kindred elfection», of the threat which,

from its tonic end apeciflc curative eon*

plaint,* or bihooenre*. Even t 
of the stomach and bowels has

Ki"T

ig émet i
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VICTORIA SAUT TUBS. THUMP AT, AUGUST «. UW.

SPECIAL EASTER. VAIHCOUVEftmTBI
’.....................'zrzrr:"™

gsesasasaes
REPORTS FROM

l« ELEVENTH INNING Ocean and Coastwise WEST COAST
TIVKETRON 8ALK THURSDAY ANU .FRIDAY. AVU. , «TH AND ITft

Butte Plays Good Ball in Ter tBy Dominion Hodlu-Teirgmpli.)MeremenU f LowU Vi—•!» tf#».. Kapaaalaa Ja B.C.W»tTT tiUOD FOR NINETY DAYS.
imxNDfTN; ft; l* prai rie, Winnipeg. WTLLÎAM. 8T. PAULTatooHh. Auk. fi. noon. <'l«,u«]y. wind

Mouth 12 mil**»: barometer, 30.Q»; tem
perature, 53. In, Steamship Arisonlon at 
11 a.m.

PaeHena, Aug. A tog,
«‘aim; baromefer.~TlU.OS; temperature, 64.
Hen smooth. No vMpplll. • ;
* Bate van. Aug. 6. n«»on. -Clear, wifi* 

'west ; barometer, 30? 17; temperature, 6V. 
Sea wmoQth. N<> whipping.

Cape Laso, Aug. 6," nooh. -Clear, light 
•north 'wind; barometer, 30.00;. teinper- 
Atw«, 78. Sea smooth. H.’ M. 8. Shear
water south from Connue at, 11 H-m- 

Point Grey, A tig. 6, nndh.—Clear, light 
south wind

uinal City—League 
, Standings.

Gleaning» of Interest From the Seven DULUTH and return ............. ...........................v ..
CHICAGO and return ............................. . ..........
ST. LQU18 and return ....... .. >............ ............
OMAHA and return .............. .................. .
KANSAS CITY and return . .....................
TORONTO. .LONDON, HAMILTON.-and return 
^UNTIIEAJ.. OTTAWA, and return................
NHW YORK aftd return........... ............................V...
BOSTON an«Preturn ......... ................. ..........................
ST. JOHN, N. B., and return ......................
HALIFAX, and return .................................... ............

Tickets also <»n wale Aug. 21at and 22nd. Secure your sleeping accommoda
tion early. For outing* and any further Information write of* call on

t U.M
T2.56

INCREASING ANXIETY

FOR THE GOOD NEWS
ITALIAN CRUISERSALMON PACK IS

UP TO EXPECTATIONS
Vancouver. Aug. 6.—Inability to take ad

vantage of a couple of bewitching oppor
tunities when any old kind of a hit would 
have wçn cost Vancouver Spot her extra* 
inning affair with Butte, the Orphans 
•winnlng~Ytcr'I?in the eleventh, when with 
two out Erickson walked Swain. Bender 
followed with a clean hit and ifby then 
lined to centre, scoring both. 'Dutcher 
also came along with a hit, but Irby was 
run down.

Butte scored in the fourth on two walks 
and Irby'a double. Vancouver cam** level 
in the sixth on a walk and two hits in a 
row. After that they had sev«*ral good 
chances, but the necessary hit would not 
i-eete through. Both Samuels aotfcJvrick- 
Bon pitched great ball. - Erickson had 
given up but four until the. eleventh, but 
his arildnes* In the pimhee w»> his un- 
dnlrw?T'> The fielding was very fast, but 
devoid of sensations..

108.6Û

PUGLIA HERE 110.80
137.60

Nothing Heard of the Barque 
\ for Six 
1-. Months.

Eight Fraser Canneries Put 
ting Up One-Quarter of 

Full Pack.

WARSHIP IS 

LYING AT ESOUIMALT CANADIAN PACIFIC .RAILWAY.
Cor. Fort and Govt. 8t., Victoria, P. C....... ............... barometer, 30.06. tempera

lure. 75. In, Joan at 9.20 a.m. Out. Prtn 
ve«t Royal at It.45 u.m,

Tatoosh. Aug. 6F 8 sum.—Foggy, wthc 
sou A west 12 miles: barometer. -80.08 
tempwWrëzTr. Ttptr;- t^altan crulsei

-wüT' " ‘ , ’ ArT-. ” ■
ESOUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAYIncreasing anxiety Is felt In Coast ship

ping circles for the little barque ttood 
News, c!2pL Krlckson.. Whlch lert W il-
rmngton, Delaware, oxer six months ago 
for Tacdtne. and Has since not b«*en l.«ar*T 
of Already the rate for-re-tnsuraiive on 
the vessel hss reached ."** per cpnO^slth-

In«iulry at the rigK-o of_J. II. Todd A 
Sous, vanner*, elicited 'the informa-
4h>n -4ba-t—the -had prepared lut-.il 
pi.ick of ‘,*h«'>»uart«*r its lull . .ip - 
that -the catches up tu flu* present inch 
rated that thbt ammim would be put up. 
Figures on the catch to «late at the traps

Entered Harbor to Accompani 
ment of Sâlutes-^WÂ ' 

7 Stay a Week. .
Puglia at 7 20 tun. yesterday. 

Pâchcna. Aug. • 6. 8* a.m Foggy.
A!Ut3-^ tant pf ratura.in the. Strait of Juan de Fu.-n were noi

—Dickson hss stgneid-ijkTte.LMnlT00? nml 
"Tie 1s Mr^retéd' to. repônm a lay or so. 
He will be kept for utility work and will 
probably be put in left at ^gnee to give 
Jponovan a rest.
.■'T”—■* Yesterday's Results.

Aberdeen. 5.

Making Mr Brat call 'at a' CenaUan 
port, the Italian fourth class cruiser 
Puglia Mailed into Ksgulipalt harbor this 

"moriilng. after lying ai anchor during the 
night In the Royal Roads, and aaTuled the 

"port with twenty-one guns. She Is on her 
"Why around thç wujdd and has been seven 
.uueuth* uway from Italy * coming, to San 
h'rnm !M,.o by way of Uib Janeiro, thv 
Strait of Magellan and South American 
ports, and thence .to Ks«iulmall. The 
crul*-r. which ta a smart craft command
ed by Viscount Lorens© Cusanl and man
ned by 270 men». BlU rernato fiexm-daya 
here. during which time her crew will be 
allowed t onsilerabte shore leave, and will 
then proceed to Vancouver.

Vpon arrival -In Ea«iu«malt harbor this 
motning th .* Puglia was met by. L. J. 
yuagllottl and lletor Romano Quagli- 
ottl, who extemled a welcome to the 
cruiser on behalf of the - local Italian* 
Dr. VVWtt, «iuaraniin«* oftlcer. and otlier 
local officials" were also received on the 
war vessel during ttiaf* morning.

A Times reporter visited, the Puglia to
day an«l elicited some information regard
ing the vessel an«l tu cruise up to the 
present Leaving Italy the Puglia crossed 
the Atlantic to Rio Janeiro, where the 
Vntte<T States battleship fleet was met. 
From this port the cruiser had an un
eventful voyage to the Strait of Magellan, 
where drifting lee was encountered rreces-' 
sttatfng anchoring at night and careful 
navigation. Steaming easily - under two 
of her four boilers, the Puglia aVeraged 
eleven knots up the Pacific Coast of-the 
continent, making a number of calls. At 
Callao a stay of sixty, «lays was made In 
consequent ce of a dispute between the

the firm stating that nil figures -so far
published, including those reported'by the
Gartners' Asiweiatton lit Vancouver wen and Athletic Sports

fifty Eraser rivetEight out of the ------------
ü-iineries arc operating-"‘this > ■'nr,'’ s«t«1 
>ne of ffuNarm. "aiMl eav> of theer have 
xeeparad fofS' pa k* of oct-diuartcr, tta. 
p,p*ctty Catehg4i.ee far tiav.- l*|t|na)|4 
hat the exeN’tétions «>f theme eeaawHew 
Mil be rcalW-d. although there is a v<«s 
libtllty that the pa«‘k on the Fraser will 
:>e a little more or a little less.*'-

au*^ 6, S a.m.—t-lear.La so».Tacoma, tl Koenig’s, Saturday, Aùg. 8thcalm; barometer, 30.03;-temperature. 
Light north wlnd^No shipping^ , 

Point Groy. Aug. 6. 8 n.m-.

reaçh. port soon or never.
The flood News, after loa«Iln* about 900 

4*n*-*f row «1er at Wtlmlagtoa. refused 
the Delaware breakwater *n January JIth. 
where ahe> lay for four days waiting for 

.a favorable win.l before putting out to 
sea. About «“week afterward a terrific 
gale swept the Atlantic < oast, and there 
is a possibility that she may have b«-en 
driven far out to sea or battered to de
struction. ,

Although built seventeen years ago. the 
Good News was considered as g«>»d a ves
sel a# one a year old. add was'Insured at. 
that rate. The Goo<1 News Is now posted 
on the overdue list at 50 per vent., and is 
201 days out.

Before starting, the Good News was 
thoroughly examined, and the timbers

Spokane. 4; Seattle.
Northwestern League.

barutfifftar. . tem pt-i tUHrv.
In, steamship Iroquois at 7.56 a.m 

’ (By Dominion Wire.) 
Cgmianah. Aug. 6. noon. - Light 

eouiherlv wtnd. rlmtdy. sen imdélltt 
barometer, 30.03,"* N<« shipping.

Cape Beale. Aug. 6. n«x>n.—Calm, 
haxy. No shipping.

<>rmttnah. Aug. 6. 9 a.m —Light 
southerly wind. haxy. s»*a «môoth; bar
ometer. 30. No shipping.

Cape Begtev Aug. 6. » a.m.—Light

Returning, willSPECIAL TRAIN will leave Victoria fct 141 p. a.
* leave Koenig's it 11:30 p. m.

" 7 0X0. L. COURTNEY, D P. A,
Cor. Fort and Government St.

Vancouver 
Bpokane . 
Aluirdeen . 
Tacoma ... 
Hutte
Seattle ...

TOSA MARU BROUGHT

RICH SILK SHIPMENTNational League.
Won. Lost. P C

Pittsburg ... 
N«*w York . 
Chicago . .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Boston ........
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louie >.

THIS IS THE PARK SEASON

Yellowstone National Park
VIA

Northern Pacific Railway
AND OARDINER GATEWAY

Japanese Liner Had Three Chi 
nese Among Second-class 

Passengers.
were pronouiu-od sound -in every ryspet t.

nothing was tmittcdIn her equipment —...... -
that would be ah aid In case of trouble 
or delay Sufficient provisions were put 
onboard for a period of fourteen months, 
and thirty tons of -fresh water were car
ried. The water whs placed In tanks be
low. and was not carried above board, as 
is usually* don**.

Cupttln fcrlckson. who had'charge of h 
slaiercahlp- «f the Good New* for eleven 
years, was in command of the barque for 
the first time, and this le her first *vW*B 
to the Pacific Coast There la a.vrvW ..f 
thirteen men on thv vessel, and this lat
ter fact causes old sea dogs t«« nod their

>quot. Aug. 6, 9 a.m.—Calm,
No Shipping.American League.

YV-on. Lost. P
Detroit ......
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Washington 
New York ..

After being delayed for about twenty 
hours on account of dense. (<»g "IT the 
Ik land coast the Japanese steamship, 
Tosa Marti, Capt. Nàgao. (locked yes
terday afternoon. The liner brought 9S 
passengers and her cargo Is stated by 
the local agent to amount to 9.026 tons 
«if general freight, the largest brought 
over by a .Nippon Yuseiv Kalsha liner 
f«>r months, which Included a shipment 
of toi» bales of alik valued at 8527.Û00. 
The Tosa Maru also brought 170 bags 
of mail.

At this port 13 Japanese disembarked. 
For Seattle the Tosa Maru had 2 first- 
class. S second-class and hS steerage 
louüwngers. Among th* second-class 
passengers were 3 Chinese- the fiKst to

SHIPPING GUIDE. Hound trip tari» named to and through the Park. Stopover permitted 
oh any ticket tor Park trip ‘from Livlngeton

_ OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel.
Empress of China

Coast League.
Lost. P C

Los Angeles
Portland .........
Sah Francisco 
Oakland .........

| h**d* mysteriously and reverently. Shinano Maru
Empress of India

From Australia.
About Aug. 8Indra\-<111DISAPPOINTED LOVER.

Manuka
Man Fasts Forty Days, Tfoen 

Is Found at Death*? Door.
From Mexico.

At Vancouver!.onsdale SUMMER TOURIST FARESFrom Liverpool.travel by a. Japanese liner since, the be-
/ , —....... « il. àaeneiMtotau ■. TRIP.ginning of the boycott foHowlng the,- kt%^733K-l7«oFiC,1x75^*.'.-»

young mai» who aras fmrff*FfWî^fr(*d'fivTt 
skeleton ©f only four ütone weight In a 
flat, owing to being disappointed In

SëpfT»Ning Chow 
Anti loch usTatsü Maru affair.

After discharging local-Jreiglu. -the 
bteamship left last night for Seattle.

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas 
City, ete.

CHICAGO, $72.60. ST. LOUIS $67.60.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines
ii& year uegreat rcc

Oct. 27
TO mil;

For the Orient.
Leon Jentault the y«iung man In 

question, is 25 years of age. He took a 
room in the Rue des Rigole* five 
months ago. At first the noighhors «au

Au*. 15MAnt eagle 
Tosa MaruWARNS EXCURSIONISTS Aug. IS

For Australia.
AGAINST BUYING HERE Aug. 14Aorangl

).[«• m., AU» 1IV t „. . Jrnfi w t - I nrtivv Manuk*
Oct t

For Mexico. ........
.........  Sailed Aug. 1

For Liverpool.
................................... . Sept. 2

............. ;...............  Sept. 30
SAILING VESSELS

TO ARRIVE.
Left Date. For. 

Liverpool..April i..Vane.

bnt hh* appearance became rarer and 
rarer, until six weeks ago he ceased to 
SeSvw Ids room.

Moans and s«»bs were heard during 
tHe night; one day a kind-hearted 
neighbor knocked at the young man s 
door, but was requested to*go awav. 
At the end of lust month the concierge 
went up with some broth, but met with 
no better success.

Finally the police were called in. for
Jentault had not been heard moving

fares, etc, or address
B X. BLACKWOOD,

No. 1234 Governtnent 8t„ Victoria, B. C., General Agent.
A. D. CHAR1.TON. Aiet. Ueu. Pass. Agent.. Portland. Oregon.

U. S. Customs Officer Issues
Ruling Regarding Taking 

Goods Over Line.

_7 ITALIAN CRUISER PUGLIA.
Trim warship which entered Esquimau harbor this morning, and will 

stay here for a week. She is commanded by Viscount Casani, 
and carries 13 office*» and 207 men.

Kynance. sp.Port Townsend. Aug. 6 —As announced 
In a circular letter issued this week. Col- 

f. Harper, of the Puget Hound 
dtttrk-t. prohthiU |>UTCbMM by

l.tVFrgnol. .April -4...Viet.Haddon Hafl .. —
(Left Monté Video, July 10). 
............  Shanghai...June

_______ NoeoseUe. NAW..Julr l.
Invérôlydê .... Sahtôï........JutjT

^rn jn|iiapfss(s|||.4nnTr"llwlT,in -»
COASTWISE STEÀMEBS

TO ARRIVE.

lect«>r F. C.
•ruetoms- C~
American exrursionii-ts in VN tOTla 
mg the pending rate way. ItuAé <

“went tovictorlu- purchasing Cat 
goods under the tariff act of July -4th. 
1907. imu'h to the detriment of the me.r- 
,'tiantw on the Sound. Mr. Harper has 
I i.iie<l that this «ioes not apply io peopte 
who go abroad for the purpose of pur
chasing certain good* obtainable cheaper 
on the British side to tee detriment of 
the American trade.

Atoah
:ttcC

ROYAL LEFT PORT

WITHOUT A CLEARANCE
at 1.30 p.President ONLY DAY ROATAug. 13MARINE NOTES Governor FROM VICTOR I

... . . !.. I A u* m
From Skagway. Fast S.S. ChippewaC. P. R. Steamship Put Back to 

Vancouver To-day Through 
Serious Mistake.

Tickets om sale by JAS! McARTHURvPrlnoess Beatrice
Aug. 12Prioceea May Wharf Bt , Phone 1151,BLB.TIDE Aug. UThe Union steaitiahlp Uôwlchan will 

bunker on Saturday morning at Comox 
ready for service. She will be soon at 
Victoria about two weeks hencie, tak
ing the place of the steamship Ca- 
moaun on the northern B. C. run, w-hlle 
the lattei* vessel docks for-overhauling.

Princess Beatrice_____ .
1 ntui Nortberu B. C- Forte

('amoeun ........................... .

From West F mist.
Tcaa  -----as. -.AAA? ; • • •> •

Ry„ Î5 Government 8L
By., Yates and Government Bts. Leaves Victor!» daily, except 

Thursday, 4.30 p. m„ connect
ing at Seattle at 9:30 p. m. with 
last & B. IROQUOIS, arriving

B.C.. August. 1908. passage. At 7.20 p. m. yesteruay *n«^ 
cruiser passed Tatoosh and anchored at 
a i.itv hour In the roads.

I'pon entering Esquimau a Royal salute 
of twenty-one^ guns was fired by the 
Puglia, the (Garrison replying with a simi
lar number. The Puglia will remain a 
week, afterwards proceeding to Vaneou- 
-verr wmF them e proeee<Wng-te-44»e-Boun4- 
porta. Portland âWd CWtftnbiH rtver portw, - 
San Francisco. an«i thence to Japan. 
fr<un which country the voyage, wilk be 
< on11nued by way of th* Otrff of Arabia 
and the Sues to Italy..

Like most warships, the Puglia has a 
mascot. It Is a cat bearing the name of 
UkHda. and has a reputation •» * sailor, 
having been with the vessel tor some 
years At Callao toe mascot of the ship 
presented the crew of the Puglia with two 
fattens, which were given away at San 
Pedro and San Diego. .

Th«- Puglia is a " trim, grey^pntnted 
cruiser. 269. feet long, «1 feet beam and If 
feet draught. She has four b<>llere. which, 
under forced draught, develop 7.M0 home

Victoria, _. .
ITTmeHlTTimeHttTtme.HtiTimeHt 
Ih.m. ft.11 

.. I 2 59 7.4 f
!! 156

210 A 3

Aug 1;

Solid wide VestibuM19 10 7.
1 12 12 3.7 ( 19 29 7. Trains of CoachesJust as the steamship Princess Royal

was leaving Vancouver this morning I 
ior Soaltlc, lha. purser, i. Muore. re-. l 
celved news uf bis father's lllrH.ia in [ Prioident. 
this city and decided to go to Victoria 
ky the ( *harmcr this H\n—
place was filled by a substitute ami 
the Royal salted for Seattle on time, 
but only got an far aw English Bay.

Moore, in hie excitement, bad dl»- 
embarked with the steamships clears 
ance papers in his coat fiocket and the 
Royal was forced, upon the absence of 
the papers being discovered, to put 

•bark to port tor them.
Yesterday th* Princess Royal car

ried out 744 passengers from Vancou- 
vèr for Seattle.

TO SAL12 40 4.4 1 13 51 7.8i. iu i.i | w I.a .
12 50 6.1 3U à* hy -7 62 M For Ran Framlsce. ret 8 »..MX».. 8LKP1N8 GARSA hëi schedule "Issued by the Union 

Rteainihlp' Company glrer Tttrre xatt- 
lngr a week on the steamer Comok. 
which formerly left Vancouver for Bute 
Inlet and other points on Monday and 
Friday. The Comox will' sail on .Mon
day, Friday and Saturday frôm Van
couver to future.

20 60 A44 32 3.7 Aug. 14 Two d*jr*’ stopover allowed 
in Seattle if desired.

Tickets on sale at Wharf Of. 
See, near postoffice.

-:xsrrr;
For Slagway.

CHICAGO, L0ID0I,6 5X1.4 j Princess Bvatrlçe4Ü36 7A17 UtilA Aug, IP
HAWLTOH, TORONTO,W 48 7.« l M # 7 3,8 20 V.S A ug. 2ÔPrincess Beatrice16 47 7. 2M 36 6.99 to <#. ? >V 66 9,6 For Xortlicni B. C. Porta.156 9 17 48 7A 2144 6.6>44 1* UAUTDCAIMDITIIEBL9U 5.910 28 1.7 Aug. 52 56 6.7

U 13 2.6 18 01 80 Aug, 6 BOSTON,11 56 3.6R 19 7.2 IS* 8.202 5 3 Aug. 15AmurThe Alley liner IndraveMl. Capt. Cul- 
ItngRHt. left Hnnoluh?, gfter dtscharg- 
lng a- cargo <»f Australian coal for this 
port oh July 26th, and Is due about 
Saturday. She Will go direct from quar- 
antlne station to drydock upon arrival.

6 64 6.6 12 46 4 f » » S3110 4.7 PHQNB 1461For West Uoasl.9Û6 62L3 16 40
12 39 6.6 14 10 6l Aug. 7321 3.4 Ontario. Quebec and theTees90 46 6.3 10, yuoosu ana as

Maritime Piovlnoes.FERRY SERVICE2113 8.2
s« attic and Vancouver, 

g, S. Princess Victoria sails daily except 
Tuesday, as folldwe: .Leaves Victoria. 
12.45 p.ni. arrives Vancouver, 4.45 p m. 
leaves Vancouver, 6 p.m.; arrivas Vic-

22 06 8.216 (6 8.06 13 2.

Union 8.8. Co. of B.CM Ltd,
S. S. CAMOSUN.

19 06 7 3 22 67 8.0W » 8.0
IS SO 7.67 37 2.0

30» 7:38 13 2.« 17 P6 7.7
17 W 7.5 21 06 6.88 48 2.. The Watts-Watts steamship Greens 

wtefc* bfr^tBP- ’^ryde«.la. 
after being scraped and painted to-day 
and will repair along»Ide the outer

16 46 7.5 21 42 6.4 >wer. which will drive her at a speed of Leaves Vlctoi 1.30 a m.
mmmmmmmniUÈÊr

«MÎi9«9p mrrvxr3 23 7.4 EMPRESS OF JAPANto in 18*. and la In the fourth claws of 
Italian cruiser*.-. , Her crew, numbering

17* 7.6 23 56 MIt* 4.W4 .90 7.8 afrivek'’Vlet. *rla, 12 noon.tie, 8 a,
18 03 7.61142 4.76 31 6.7wharf.

SAILS FOR HONG- “ fOr SPsTtle at 1 p m.
Chippewa «alls dally, except Thursday, 

for ftae-tttr at 4.30 p.m. Arrives dully,
* ftwm Btaitie at i:*

TO ATMN 
KLONDIKEvrnfiror PORT E88INOTONThe Pughs'S armament is large for herfrom 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to aud

it consists of

The height le In feet and tenths of a t**n-inch guns eight slx-poun g, g. Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnightWhite Liner Had Fair-
r^XargtnerDriental

TANANATh. PatUlc Coast FAeamsblp Pxf«l:
Thie Iwrt la-btit . «wt 4ow«r ,lSSv« Van,■ôïïv.if: '«I?;- "„r-

RveeFVictoria. 7 p.m daily.Among hwr officers are many sons ofdatum to which the soundings on the Ad- Berths andport and is due on Saturday night. Yields
<1,1 u>» 1 tu mo ——w

ntlralty chart of Victoria harbor are re- The full list I# as folItalian noblemen..duced. delivered beforeFreight ffiuetHw iteemship Princes* Beatrice his 
r.tumed «rom «ucw.y Mid w.y

Itwimri from Pu*»< souna ena Brim» 
Columbia port» commet *> “>*««»* JtJ 
ttl* dmllr tieln. ni U. WHITE PA»» »
YUKON BOUTE, _ Thïsfflm UmM 
Mila of lading are now issued to A fLIN, SaWÏON. CHKNA. FAIRIiAKKS and 

.other points,00 the LOWER YUKON. 
1UVEIL ,

Gordon T. Legg, managing director 
of the Union Steamship Company, of | 
British Columbia, came over <*n the. 
steamship Camosun yesterday after
noon on butlneso connected with the 
docking of the steamship# Camosun 
and Coquitlam .and returned on the 
former vessel last itight. The Catoo&un 
carried ten first-cla## pasengers from' 
this port and several tons of freight. 
Included in those embarking 
W. E. Scott, for Port Esslngton ; W. 
Law and C._T. Jones, for Prince Rup
ert: Miss Carr, for Alert Bay and D. 
A. MacDonald, for Hardy bay.

peMti» With a cargo of over 2.0* tone of geit- 
jeral freight .1 - including--a- forge ahlpmeirt 
of flour, the R. M. 8. Emprees of Japan 
left for the Orient late last night. 
Among those embarking here was J. H. 
Cartefl.'of’‘Dodwell * Go..,who recently 
came from the Orient on a visit.

The saloon list was as follows: W. H. 
Adams. Mrs. Adams. Mrs Amène. T. C. 
Beaumont. Mrs. Beadmont. Hie# A. tf 
Beverley. Mr. Ah Lee Bing. Mr. piyth. 
A. J. H. Cartell. James Chriatle. Lady 
Coerper, Rev. ~*

THE HOUSE 06' QUALITY CsBstoe-EexkiB Pacific$40 WATCH 8. S. UseFur further particular apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

VANCOUVER. ». C
Our Watch Department sur
passes itself In it» offerings. 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
Watch. with fli-at-cie»» 
movement.

H)R 810

RBOULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contrat with the C.nadUui and 

* lleatlcun Oovemrnent.
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

MAZÀTLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA
PULCO. SAL1NA CRUX.-OI-ATMAS

’-The steamship Tees. Capt. Townsend, 
returned to port hsat evening from 
Mosquito harbor and way ports on the 
west coast. Much fog w-hh encountered 
on the trip. The Tees brought ne we 
that the whkler Orion bad been pre
vented from .whaling tpr aeveral day* 
on account of fog.

Mohn C. Dean. Hon. N-, 
Dobson. 8. P. Ellis, Major Fegfrar, Mrs. 
Ferrar. W. Gauld. H. Grant' .add family. 
Mias K. C. Hamilton. J.. R. Hegeman. 
Mrs. Hegcnian. C. L iLaird." Let.'lerg. J, 
T&m 'K. Klïmtr. V Afltten Dr; A H. 
Norton and family, M. E. Parsons, Miss 
L. P. Phillips. Dr. Brosm Ptisey, t'. Rad- • 
borne. Mrs. R. C. E. Robey. A. Mr <?arr 
Saunders. M. McLeod Selkirk. Mias A. 
TBsserbsR. fi Thdrtitrm. srtww n. *r. 
Wheeler. Cl. *, WhUlock. T. Woodward.

le on*- of It* pleasant sur-every two years.
At Seattle the officers and crew of the 

Puglia wilt receive entertainment at the 
hands of the Italian 'colony. During her 
stay tn Esquimau it is. understood that 
the cruiser will receive visitors.

. The ship Halewood: Ct®*. Brea, left 
Paiwtoa on Juty W lor ll» Koyel 
Roads to join the disengaged flet-t 
awaiting order». Thr Halewood I» a 
ship of l,Mp ton», and’ is owned by thr 
la-ylan.t Shipping Company. R. W.

- .Layland A^Jompany. iaaaag«m, Hv«r-

Sailing» from Victor!»; B. 0.
last «by of

For further Information apply toBound fnr’*Baqulmalt. after spending 
several weeke a, Como* practicing, H 
M. * Hhearwater ah the edettng port 
this morning gad la due tide evening.

The Holt liner cunfa, Cept Cope 
LyreH. t* e*peeled In poet during theJtWKUH

tee HAOTiwwer.no lead
freight.

lïTic

SEATTLE ROUXE

«W»

asacB

OODDS
KICNEY
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[HOTEtS-^ITOSEMENTS
L" - - . . • _____________ ,____ SUMMER RESORTS

GOOD ROADS FOr Drat Tire YoBFseKt DOMINION-HOTELSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HOTBL ARRIVALS Before you reach the Gorge by pulling 
» beet from town.

get tour boat» VICTORIA. B, O.
COMMERCIAL AND TO CRIST HKADy CARTER*. 
8TRK-n.V E1RST-CL.VSS—MODERATE RATES.

^*wo EREE BUSSES meet eU boats and convey oai
to and from the Hotel, »

AMERICA* PLAN, VTFPHFAI III
*2.00 to $2.50 Per Daj O I LI HL 11 JU

From theB; H. Rownlrra, Hironlo; R, Chinn end

Oorôe Beat Housewife. O. H. Beard, Mr a. EL Bo y era, Mrs. 
R. A. Moffat. Mrs. J. McLaughlin, Mias 
J. McLaughlin. Mrs. Marboury, O. Holt, 
wife and family, R. I). Hamlin, W. lx 
RelgcV and wlfer Seattle; Mrs. C. \V. 
Merrill, Tacoma; R. M. Robinson, Akron. 
O. : Mias M. Snyder, Mrs. J. Snyder. Ta- 
eomà; J. A. Urquhart and wife. J. I, 
Keener and wife. St. Louis; H. K. Robin
son and wife. Carman ; J. W. Camplm. If. 
Keefer. Vancouver. Mrs. A. f>. Austin. 
Everett ; Miss l.ewis, Portland : Mrs. F. 

a very w Carson. Miss M. Carbon, New York., 
Mrs. Heath, Miss Frost, i. King, Pott 
Gambie;. J. T, Àllfhg and wife» JtL. -L. . 
Ailing, B. L. Ailing, Rochefto/, N. Y. ; 
MT" -J. Wegietn, Mhi* Weglrtu, ;8an 
Francisco: Miss E. O Clarke, Mrs. J. R. 
Far Well. Cambridge. Mass. ; Mrs..<\ Kem
ble, A. L. Webster and wife, Danville. 
ilUMlaa K. W. BtucUcy^ Mrs. J. G. TrSKh^

GORGE PARK
Rates the as city.

By .» vote of more than three to ono 
Loe Angeles county votiitha few daya 
ago in ftvor' of a bond issue of 18,600,- 
WK„ toy the building of- good roads 
throughout the county. Unusual 
Interest was displayed and 
heavy vqte was cast, totaling about 
16.000. The total for the bonds was 
20.145; against them. 8.0». With pos-

BADMINTON HOTEL
CEO. E. PARRY, Manayer.

THE LEADING TOURIST AND
HOTEL OF VANCOUVER

THE TOURIST» AND TRA'AMERICAN PLAN
M PÇR DAY UP•Ibly but one exception, that on the LEWS’ HOME AT «HAWTOMS

abolition of the saloon. It wee the heav-

SMAWNIBAN LAKEiesL vote ëtfer cast in the city of Los

HOTELLong Beach vdTMseron to Beverly. Ideas,; Mi#» N A Waed.-Kingr- 
lle#{--fi;-fcwig|<»r,—Philadelphia ; ArOr Ptim- 
et. Vancouver ; J. M. Norton. Bt. Louis;Chàlloner & Mitchell faror. PRHHlsi» Tour to on*. Santa 

Monica more than two to ohe; Covina EVER «THINGDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND
CURIOS8T . VICTORIA, a .0. TORI A*

1319 BROAD ST. Tennis and. Croquet
Pleasure Boats 

Beet of Fishing and E
Formerly Douglas Street.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Get Off At Koenig's
Furniture and Effects.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN
--------B. 0.LAKE, HOTEL VICTORIA

r NEW YORK »GOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB HTM!C. Howell. Vancouver; J. Cook. Jus, L«- 

mniir. Jno. Fleklu. Winnipeg ; O. N. 
Legg. XV A, Show and wtM. Vancouver;
Mies Dolly Shaw, Winnipeg; C, f. Shaw. 
Spring field. Clara Bradley. Julia C. Sam
son. Helen C. - Sa'nison. Spokane; F. C. 
Luuss. IL J.—Marris, Vaju-niivt-r, Ad#-

THB VICTORIA occupies the entire block el 
Breed w»y, Fifth end 27th street, end he* nntreeee 

os ell three streets.
MBS. WABK, Prop.

FIREPftOOF BUILDING
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Bendy to ell city Transportation, Fifteen minute* 
from steamship docks, ferries end railway stations.

BBOADWAY, FIFTH AVB. AND 27th 81 NEW YOBS
nays this

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic 811k end Linen Embroidery Drawn Worlt 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Goat, BraiA
Batsumn, Ivorjr, Cloisaone Wares and ether nniqne__
articles, etc. also Silk and.Cotton Crepe sold by yarA

EMPRESS mtm uieit
fimrmmriit ami Jt DAN61» FORT

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPERSONAL. At the, Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Rescued from an Eagle’s Neat. 

A Pretty Typist.
Snn Francisco- Barometer. 23,88: tem

perature. 80; minimum, 80; wind. r Wtifo.»
8. W, ; weather, cloudy,

Edmonton-Barometer. 80.W; 1#fhpeMa
ture, S3: minimum. 50; wind. calm; weath
er, cloudy.

for the OOLWOOD HOTBLMia* Edith Burt leaves by the Princess 
Victoria on Thursday for Vancouver onstage will find difficult to follow, in 

"The Thief Bernstein hag shown him- 
■l. *flf «rntplet* tnxrtw nr every art of the 

tnebtre and a weaver of • atory that
«BBSS' end at>-

, «ort»*ns Intereet that Is Irresistible. His 
_ . Marie Voyeln Is a great type, nobly In.

Stereopttoon» and Slides for Bale and
Amateurs’ Developing and Print-ItaHan Cavalry.

BIST OF WINES: LIQUOHI AND CIOABSSnider.
Imperial Dry Plates.VOCALIST.

VED AT ALL HOURSGeorge Jay left last night for Hâmll-
H. MAYNARD— -tee.:wEifKLr^W*3ïHwn«*wjiu dmcaipmil.of the Sons of England.

Cx Provinci&l Octistablela ellVictoria Meteorological Office.
»th -I it hr do 4th August. tSfU. 

At Victoria there were registered fh 
hours and 44 minutes of bright sunshine; 
highest temperature. 78.5. on acth; lowest, 
44.3 on 2fth : no rain.

Vancouver—Highest. 74 on 4th

J. H. Simpson, the well known barrister 
of Nanaimo, le In Victoria, a guest at the

See the W Mra. C. K. Lang, of Vancouver, Is visit
HA TM PANDORA STREETtog |n the city. Picturesquely .situated at the foot

H SMwMte 
t New Wep ■" ■ "•true artist. 

“The Thler
-----  ./eelminster—Highest, Tf oh Ffh,

Ird and lowest, 44 on Mthr'no tàta~ 
Kamloope-Highest, 3* on Slat; lows*. 

48 on tghhr rain, (g fnch j;
iUrkcrvinr^TTlghetit *8 on 1st; lowest, 

81 on 2nd: rain. M Inch.
1 AtHn-Hlehest. TO. on flat; lowest» 24 on 

3rd; rain, .1» tnch. . .
Dawson—H 

on 4th; rain.

The rest of the cast of ROYAL HOTEL AND CA1Exhibition to. In all cease, I» the to HU*» (eat In height, within 
tittle bouts* run from the Pacinohands of the nuwt expert ptoyèra, Bruce VisitOrs That Arc Smokers • HMcRae bax everywhere added to Dm 

large esteem he Has enjoyed to public 
favor by his Richard Voysln; Sidney 
Herbert's Zambsult to a masterly de
tail and Bdward R. Mawaon, Leonard 
Ids, Cecil Open and Mlaa Isabel Rich-' 
onto complete a galaxy of accomplished

:ed*Ce'prl<£r’$i#derata.M. K.
Gorge Park Columbia.

BQZAX. HOTEL CAFE > bothjits-
Open fbom 8 a.m. Light Lunchea, Afternoon Tone,towewt, 22 jRaUwymst.S2 Inch.to 10.80 p.m.

Under Entirely New Management 
WHITE LABOR ONLY.

OOR. GOVERMEVT ST.perWmerg. IN THE GOOD OLD RUMMER TIB*.

Vou are sure to he attacked with 
cramps Indigestion and dlarfhoea. 
Keep Nervlllne handy—It gives ease at 
once...No summer medicine better for 
young or old than .Poison’s N.rvtlli t.

AND TROUNCE ALLEYLARGEST WHALE ON EXHI
BITION IN THE WORLD YOUR HEADQUARTERSWHIN IN SEATTLER. M. Hslmer «111 leave to-night for, 

Vefhoh, «Here he will attend (he w--,!rrn 
Canada Irrigation convention, and later 
make an Inapecdpn of the fruit eectionaln 
that dlatrlcL -

Over 80 feet in length ETAT WITH J. a. CAMERON
AT THE FAIRFUtD HOTEL Only the beet of local and

Imported dgwi. cigarettesCOR SIXTH AND MADISON era
ROOMS TO LET

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
IN BENT RESIDENTIAL LOCMJTY

104 MENZHB STREET

Phone.TableMfa: T. Patterson, of cape Deals, la at 
the Balmoral, Mrs—Patterson Is well 
known by reputation on this Coast, ow
ing to the pert she look In saving life on 
the West Coast. .

Tey It.

FREELANCE - LUMBER DEALERS. 

Schedule of Prices of Association I.

t. a. nnopRY, et a cambron. EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Abandoned. «T. ALICE ifOTEL.

People’s Lunch Room
' A * 1 — — A 4 le vs wxl Z'..S l. O n lx en — *   «

“Rawthomdene,” Private hospital 
for trnmen, M Pemberton road, in 
charge of a resident woman physician, 
Is Ideally nUttoted tor. rest cure patiente 
and convalescents. Standing to large 
grounds In a convenient residential 
quarter. 1t combines all the feature, at 
a retired pleasant home and n well

Vancouver, Aug. S.- The list of prices 
of the lumber association were totally 
abandoned to-day. The mills ware'so 
notified by the secretary of the asso
ciation. and every mill man and. lu», 
her seller la now authorised to qut or

WANIBE’S Japakese fancy goods
AND ALL KINDS OF 8ILK GOODSAt lest the place has been found 

where you cab. get A1 COFFEE

f 826 TROUNCE AVB.
. Near Bread Street. Victoria. «. B,

YOKAHAMA 
IRIKNTAL UVICTORIA, Ol

maintain hi* own prices to suit him-

I rtütd

THEATRF

THAT WE ARE TO-DAY THE LARGEST RRItlSH COLUM- 
BIA DIAMOND AND- JEWELRY HOUSE 

»— ............... »
whh,rT,îi*:,î. *® began in a' very modest way and
with a limited stock. TO-DAY w* stand unchallenged as «he 
leading Jewelers of the Province
tatoâhleV “ °Ur prlce* good, were not the beet ob-

Would It be ro If we did not keep up-to-date, and carry the 
newpst and most artistic goods ?

Would It bo so If we failed In consideration and courtesy to
ward. our customers?

ARE YOU GETTING
THE VERY BEST FOR YOUR MONEY?

DlelsT And*Ae«l»U" *"d ‘72 wW Promise to make every elfort to 
wh~ **,Wp ”e Tt“* I* the Policy that ha, plaoed », 
«here we are—and we're sticking to it.

Los Angeles County Wilj Un
dertake Expenditure of 

Large Sum.

A. 0. U. W. TtlfATRf
Week Commencing Monday. Avgust 10th.

Burroughs Stock Co.
PRESENTS

HAMM» CHAMBERS’ 
FAHC1NÀTING DRAMA

“CAPT. SWIFT”
Evening performance. 10.
Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday; at 

2 46 p. m.
Popular prices. 16c.. 26c.. 35c. and 80c. 

Matinee, lie. and 86c.

Y. M. C. A. COMMITTEE •

MAKE EXPLANATION

Were Under a Misapprehen
sion Regarding Status of - 

Regatta.'

««.tojjdtor.’ Home nearly atoht mj Z
one. Altadena 102 to 1. Only * few i wife. Olaaaow. «PoUand. W. R.' <>ci*h- 
•mall precincts are yet to be heard t tpir -fcondon..J. Auettp. tJvtngmone; H 
from; the return* from theae chnnot Mwrtdork. Mr». Franela. W. I Union j 
affect the general reault. ........ | J Rostock. Vancouver; J. W. Moon*, jr..

Ae a whole, the territory outside Loe f’rtnr* R»»pep‘; J K. Trump and wife. 
Angeles city stood five to one for the M” McLemon. Shm-kton. Cal.;. W
bond*; Inside the cltyr-the result was

4 WEEK STARTING AUGUST 3RD.

BLB0THÀ
W isard of Electricity.

ami
The Modéra Hercules.

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
Block Pace Comedians.

Automobile scene
New York to Parle.

HARRY DB VERRA 
FANTAOBSOOPI

TÏ! NEW GRAND
Week 3rd August

HAL. DAVIS PRESENTS
THE FALL OF "64”

A Military Playlet.
George M. Lalng, Elsie Ridgely, Hazel 

A. Moye, Roy Laldlaw.

JULES 0ABBIB0N AND 00,
Presenting “A Modern Roman.” 
Tl»« OrHfhtat Snow shoe Dancers.

FRED AND EVA MOZART
—. In Their Novelty Creadon, 

”H«lne.” the German Cçbbler.
The Well-Known Entertainers.

THE PANTXER TRIO
A Gymnastic Comedy Novelty.

ALICE ROBINSON,
Soprano.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
Bridal Coy pie Dodging Kodak*.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. SfAOEL. director. 

“Crown” Overture, by Hermann.

The Shawnigan lake regatta which 
take, place on Saturday commencing .„ „„ gtoppln ptec ’ fo, |t. 
an o Clock. Is confined strictly to ama. ; The votera o' the county, by a great 
te«r, and no deviation from this pro- ! majority, voted 12,100,000 bonds to 
gramnw will be allowed. This fact has i b”*,d • system of over 300 miles of 
always been accepted since the com- ! mo^ern foads which are to be as good 
inencement of the affair and aU who *" can make them, to about
'vere Interested thoroughly understood 
the matter and no thought of prof es-

» Utile better thun two to one.
The .vote In Los Angeles city pre

cinct* was 13,6» for the bond*; 6.432 
•gainst them, outside Los Angeles 
city, the vote for bonds was 12,446; 
against bonds. 2,844.

Referring to the schetme the Los
.Angeles Times says: I»o* Angeles peo- ] I>enver; Mr* H I* Iiavi*. Vancouver; O. 
ido cannot be happy unless they have.) A. Rju hThrfîl snd wife. Cleveland. O. ; l.t. 
some big enterprise on hand. Is that C irfcCltntoek and family* Mrs. E. Trun- 
not true? They Yiave always been do- kt*y- Spokane; Geo. Wilkinson. Nan* I inn; 
Ing big things. They have acquired M1nnt® 8t Piuh Mamie Holm.

Whyte. J. A. M. Atkins. Winnipeg; T. 
InMng. C. 8. Mt-ek. Toronto; P. J. Bovle. 
Winnipeg; A W. Klkln. R. Elkin, Van
couver; A. Si. Rhode and * wife. Miss 
Rhode, Master Rhode, Wei*r'“ZèATahd CT 
H. Olllle and wife. H E. Beasley, Van
couver; E. E. Vssher. Winnipeg.

DRIARD.
J. H. Simpson"; NsnaTmo; E. N. Renesch.

the habit. It la a good one. There I E «“well, w HoWelp a. Paul,
fa ini* Jlnwnlw. -la. _ . « I » . How

x Iona Ham was ever introduced, any the 
committee. A warning, however, was 
recently leaned by the T. M. e. A. man
agement to all sport «men to beware 
that the «porte were amateur end sug
gested that care be taken by compeli- 
tora to ace that there were no cash 

tee awarded. Just how It Intel 
the Y. M. C. A. It was hard for the 
vtunageinenV of the regatta to under
stand *s they have long ago announced 
that they were not sending nny repre
sentatives to the lake on account of 
their being engaged at Vancouver to 
the swimming contests there. The me.«f ry Qf W X t£ItflFlfefcii;
Club communicated With the regatta 
secretary asking to have the date of 
tn« regatta postponed to allow the T. 
M. C. A. men to compete in both 

|S*V however, the Shawnigan 
committee could not do. ThaV. M. C. 
A- committee now express « desire to 
retract their statement regarding pro
fessionalism, stating that they were 
under a misapprehension of the facta 
The retraction aa published this morn
ing says that the T. M. C. A. did npt 
deelre aav of their affiliated members 
to take part unwittingly In any sports 
that were under graft eehwaltoiii rules 
or prises. Outside the «wtoltotog rares 
the programme contains an avant for 
Which the Y. M. C. A. men could Bend 
representatives. This they announced 
they would be unable to do owing to 
the engagements of their men là Van
couver on Saturday In the British Co-
lumbla cha mplonahlpa. .-.«i----- -

The regatta at Shawnigan will he un
der the patronage of Chief Juellce 
Hunter and Mrs. Hunter and promisee 
to be a big aflfalr. The entries have 
been big and the management assert 
that the preparations being made to 
accommodate -the visitors who trill go 
by the special train at 1:45 p. m. will 
be sufficient for all.

three years this system of Ideal1 roads' !»1de MonlgorhWy. Tom and Wilt XonP 
will be an accomplished fact gomery. Winnipeg A H BiirsCsé. To-

Continuing the Times tells of what 4*„°* E F
th. rilta, T__ . _ , ‘ , w,l“t RUikley, V I». Foley, \ ancouvFr; M.th« city of Lew Angeles has done In Hughes. Tacoma; <;*o Fusicr F J Ben- 
the interests of the, place. nett. Mra. ,W. Mc I vor. C. J. Rol*t.»n. 8.

A few days ago the city of Loe attic; Jno. McOuflîe. N Dakota; R. W. 
Angeles practically sold over 820,000.- ! FrcHurger. Vancouver; Don McMillan. 
•00 of bonds to bring the Owen# River J F Heftier Seattle; J. McCromble. Bc|- 
water. r great sparklthg mer. z4ipi-**9*w.-ar 
mllea. to make glad thia city of deiitlny. ! KING EDWARD.
The able engineer in chArge of the work t Dr. R. Lyall. Port Townsend ; W. Q.

- - ----- —. .... . - hlpp. Secretary, B, C. ; Harry Kay. Eva
supporting, that the Sale of water and" Kay, Mabtl Kay, Ladysmith. Kdw. genp- 
power will take care of the Interest on ■ ,%r* Nanaimo. Mr. MvErhertan, Clara B._ 
4he*twmtrwnfT rrrarc a *fnkrng fuhà Tu * Foertyr' l^tn Grc^ Lcoole fiwwr, Mtn 
fmy off the bonded Indebtedness In-! ?; Anderson Bertha Martin. Margaret 
rurred to get the water here. H* Marten». Paula Martens. 8. B, Cowles.

A few year» back the madu , Mr*- s* B- Cow le». Tacoma ;J. R. Caree.rlty and p#op,e th** j G. 8. HuttUing», Vancouver.;. R. Q.
t* . ÎLSSCÎ-Î. ,r,l‘ l Wf«V«f- 8ea«to^'C‘-Té*ï’»tottTy; Mra.
_ *. I’*rb6r whHT>ould make this f Henry. Miss Henry, hr. Yaklms. Vent™ 

Mp of the great sea emporiums of the , 8. Mitchell. Sen Preevti* g. w smith, 
west coast of the continent. That* Mm. Y. W. Smith. Burlington. la.; C. L. 
Strenuous battle was won and the ar- MiH.’ameron, Prince Rupert; W. B. 
liflclal harbor la-already a fftrt. The * Mattschea Mra Matteekaa. Vaa«wuvar. 
government official*, within the last ' lJ;_V McDotl^ *!t*lrnb R c

anau n#ve the inner harbor, where ship K at her Force. Ireland; Mary Slrahan. 
and car may be brought together and England; O. 8. Paine, Wfaelow. Me ; H. 
cargoes from all part* of the world be : JoorB, Vancouver ; H. R. Magwov*. 
exchanged for cargoes from all part* Hartley McGuire, Minneapolis.
-- —- - P. Ferguson. Mr*. Fergu*rth. Saahlchton;

Mia» Wooley, M. Wooley. Vancouver.

MRS. A. KOENIG,

“THE THIEF.’

Interesting Play Which Will be Giron 
‘__ at Victoria Huatn,

Churls* T*fohman^haa never 
cal playgoer* a better dramatic offer 
than "The Thief. * which cornea » the 
\ Ictoria theatre on Monday next for 

H,nrl Bernstein, the anther 
°f. ^Tie Thief," has biased a new path

of the United States.

WKATHRR BI'l,IJiTIN. - ——BALMORAL.
lwa. ______ ,, - ■ ----- , ., -J. W. Maduy. J» X. atsndlry. Mrs
DaHy Report Furnished by the Victoria Mtandlcy and daughter STOttfe, Mr». -T 

Meteorological Department. Patterson. Cape Beale Ugkthouac, J. T.
---------- CunnTfiilgham, Oàrtge*; Mr. and Mr». H. I

Victoria, Aug. 8.—5 a. m—The pressure 1 Byng Hall. Shawnigan lake: P W. Oar- | 
la. tilling up over the prairie province* ml. Pender Island; A. Austin and wife,
-~‘e------ - "— “ Vancouver. 9U F. C. OTTailagha», K. C. j

M. a., Ell (land; M. Elder. J. Graham.
Maclcodr J. Crttcbtey. Sidney. ----- -f

■ _ VICTORIA.
M. Butler and wife, Palmer. Wash ; N. 

Swart and wife. P. O’Connor. Seattle; L.
E Da rick, J. Mt-MIHan. Vancouvor; H. r 
NV. Midge. RechWèr. N. Y ; R. W Pert, f 
T. Stemron, L. Wat*f>n, Tom Watson, 
Vancouver; John J. O'Laary, l. L Thom- - 
son, Seattle,

QUEEN’S.
Wm. T. Hultt and wife. Oklahoma; ! 

Mr# Myrtle Lyle, Ml»* Charlotte Lyle, j 
Master Roy Lyte. Seattle. H. Holme*. f 
Tacoma ; J. Clements. Seattle . Mra. Ja*. j 
fkiugan. Duncanr Thoma* Price, Bomen- 

•ra; W T> Malian. Seattle; C. E. Baddj». 
Ganges Harbor; V. D. Dennison. Vancou- 
-var^_ WV Marshall, Duncttn. H kiJve-, 
To wns'. X Jobi
man, Shawnigan; W. R. Jones, Vancou
ver.

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD nSHINO, ‘ 
BOATING, BATHING.
ItODERATB RATES 

ft J. MbDONALD - Proprtgtor 

THE

CITY BESTADRÀNT
Cor. tfates and Government Sts.

IN THE BASEMENT. __ ».

REGULAR MEALS 25c
FINEST W THE CPTY. —

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
Open ti a. m: to S p. m. > 

Free reading, writing and smoking rooms. 
\}#o gents' Toilet.

Hbt and cold water always on hand. 
Ladies’ private dressing room.

■ T. FANCETT. Prop.

and remains high on the Coast, and com
paratively low over the Rocky mountain* 
and through the Mississippi valley. x 
thunderstorm with rain occurred at Ed 
mohton. and rain fell at Winnipeg and 
Balt Lake City, but in almost every dis
trict fine summer weather conditions con
tinue.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vIclnlty-Llght or moderate 
winds, fair and warm tri-day and Friday

I>ower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Friday.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.08; tepiperature. 
61 ; . minimum. Î1; wind, calm; weather, 
part cloudy._____ _—  ,— —----------—

New Westminster—Barometer. M.M;

Nanaimo- Wind. 12 mllea N. E. ; weath
er. clear.

Kamioofw—Baroftieter: 33.15: temper* 
tore. «4; minimum,,44; wind, calm;

dOObOOddfrOOOOOOOOCOOUOOOUc

‘OLAY’S
MKTKOPOLITAX

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

ran, ICE CREAM.
ICE CREAM SODAS,

rOU.1TAIN DRINKS OF MIA<
____  KINDS.
FURR FRUIT JUICES OF AU 

.................KINDS. ................
Afternoea tea parties, eutla* 

kk« picnic parues supplie*

vJ. M. NAGANO St CO.
1117 Douglaa St. Phone 1326. 1438 Government St. Phone 181

All Kinds of Chinese and - 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Pongee Silks in all color*. Ladies’ -Waist length». Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Come In and get our price* and «ample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customers savu 20 per cent, c-n their 

purchases.
RATTAN AN1> ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Near E. & N. Depot. 610 CORMORANT ST.



eut af
Rooms and

A Home from Home.

for the time
STEÉDMAN-S

(Speofel Correspondence).
Prime Rupert, Aug. 3.-The past 

week ha# been the quietest experienced j 
hi Prince R spart lor wwnl BMPthe. L 
poeelbly owing, to . the fact that most : 
of the sub-contractor* have their full j 
complements àt men In the different j 
railway construction ramps, and very • 
fvV> pew hands are being shipped out to

Chambers. Bastion street. V ip torts.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Sdliel- 

torC etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and .Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Ctoriw Mmabfe., M8H*i I#!»

Synopiii of Osnadisn Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

SMITH * JOHNSTON. BarrUlers. Solid- 
Any even numbered section of Domln- tors. -etc. Parliamentary and Depart-

ion Lands in Manitoba or thfe Northwest mental Agents. Agents before the Rail-
Provinces. excepting i and 26. not reserv- way and other Commissions and lit The
•d. may be homeateaded1» by any person Supreme and Exchequer Courts, OUsl-
ttta IBfl Mid Bf I tW8ttrrSf 'SBlS;«'|if ■ -■—■■ ■**—“*• "■* SSaffisafi.— •
years of age. to tbs exrent of onsH|uarUr 
section, or KS itéras; more of MSB. '

Application for homestead entry muet 
be mads In person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent.
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister 
of an Intending homesteader.

An application tor- entry or Inspection 
made personally st any Sub-Agent s office 
may be wired to the local agent by the 
Sub-Agent, at t le expense of the spptt-

Victor iaWaterwork sROBERTSON BROS.
SHINGLE ItS AND ROOFERS at AsmUnB came

"bp on On- R.lfi'-ss Mu\ and after char. Amended Sprinkling Begnkliens.Roofs

paired; Paient Roofs wht< h it.* >9are owners. John Hloan,; of 
Pittsburg. Pa., and <\ M. Shannon, of 
V* A ngelea, Cal., were the interested 
leader a v£ the party fit flwwi. which 
included five ladle». They wars sur
prised and enthusiastic over what they 
sa.- a in! predict great possibilities for 
the Qu ci. tTbarlotte*. The party re- 
turiieti lw*re in time to catch -the Prin
ces* May southbound.

W. J. U'«egel. government Inspector 
of Victoria, went north oft the Prin- 
(e»a Beatrice to inspect the govern-

OWNERS and others requiring competent 
engineers can be supplied at short 
notice by applying to Secy. Council No. 
«. N. A of M. E.. ** Blanchard.
Phoae A3AL ee A. MeNlvea. Asst. fiac*..
Five Sisters' Block.

Notice fs hereby given that during the 
morning hours, with the exception of

VICTORIA1838 GLADSTONE AVB..

ner up<>n lawn*, gardens yards oi 
grounds of any description ts prohibit
ed. The new hours are as follows:FOREST FIllES ON

VANCOUVERJSLAND

cant, and if the land applied for Is vacant 
on receipt ot the telegram such apollea-, 
tlon is to have priority and the land will 
be held until the necessary papers to com
plete the transaction are received by mall.

In case of ••personation" the entry will 
be summarily- cancelled and .the IBPUcsnt 
wit# forfeit all priority of claim. —

An application for Inspection muet be 
made in person. The applicant muet be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received i 
from an individual until that a®Hcatk>n j 
has been disposed of. •

A homesteader whose entry is In good

Mechanical Engineer
MZTEKBD

W. G. IWINTBRBURN. M. I. N. A., Con- 
suiting Mechanical Engineer and Pur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery;. gasoline engines a specialty 
Phone IS31- 1837 Oak Bay avenue, Vic-

7 p. m. to 10 p. m
Sunday»- 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

UNMETERED tori a. B. C.
4 p. m. to 7 p. in.
Sundays. 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

JA8. L. RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner. 

CUT Hall. 21st July, 1108.

in Extent Rages at Cow 
ichan Lake.

Medical Massage

i Special. Correspondence!
Duncan. Aug. 5.- A forest fire of more 

than a mile In extent ha* been rigging 
for the past few days nt Cowlrhan lake. 
It is supposed to have* been started by 
tampers who thought they had put out 
their camp fire. Another fire on the 
lake |s burning between the residence 
oT~ Hr. Bailey and Gordon rTver. A

VICTORIA WATER

TENDERS FOB IRON
liquor To TiidlUW:

Fires are reported too from Glenora.
" QVEEN CHARLOTTE 8L1UIDE.

New Light I* Thrown on Death of Allan 
O. Reid.

a few mile* from Duncan.^ The fire at 
Duncan after travelling about three- 
fourths of a mile wan put out some 
days ago. At the imf- of Shawnlgan 
lake and In the Immédiate vicinity of 

’Coldstream fires are still smouldering.

~ Tenders sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 10th 
day of August, for the Iron and Steel 
Work reqttired tn tha reetion of a Con-

GEORGE BRYER. teacher of the cornet, 
formerly sold comet of Guards Band. 
London, now solo cornet ith Regt. Band. 
C. A. Terms, particulars, çtc., on appii- - 478* Kingston street. Victoria.The évidence of the in each yearVancouver, Aug 5. cation.

during the term of threeeorotte.pl tngnsst#.MwàLfia*ft »t»m. Ttu if theIf the father (or. mol■^rngfnTnT^wr miïimgwbe added . her» also. As, the fumaco -of- 
the, hot air heating plant, specially 
constructed for the building and with 
radiators in every room and passage 
In the house. The house Is lit by gas 
manufactured by a private plant, and 
giving ample pressure for the 100 lights

cmrurn*Forest fires on Mount Nicker are do
ing à great deal of damage. Miles of 
forest have been destroyed. The town- 
site has been in considerable danger 
for the-last two days. Keaet’s stables. 
Hems worth* s store and other buildings 
are burnt. There Is almost a continu-
SRtiU&M *o»»t

of MéM.ti:™a<jreh«ni I .lend, one of the 
Queen t'herlotte froup. -»» edmoUHed 
suicide by «hootln* hlmeelf two week, 
a*o. show» cooctyalvely thit for , Ions 
parted the toon* men wni not respon- 
•IMe-ettfier for hi, «et. or hi, word*

He hod come from New Cascades, Ont , 
and having joined the Anchor Investment

opacification and drawing copies iff 
which" cm he obtained et Oil, office.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City H*ll,.17th. July, 1IW.

in the vicinity.idea upon a far
land entered for l, -------
requirement as to realdenM may be aetie- 
fled by such person residing, with the 
father er.jnolher.

(J) If the «nier has hi* permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the Vicinity el l;l, liome,tmd the 
requirement may be aaUsfled by residence 
upon such land

I* FORSTEB. Plano Teacher.
« HpnRfi Method " 68 Sin Juan■ok Method.1 ■ «an Juan

Teacher of Voicet. M. WInstalled In the building. ■tufile,duciton andm uumwoooasMEJ'JSss ik of Comihad been appointedin the Mission style and waa designed
new townsite at Massctt, being seemingly
-MlidMtg fflP ItlB PfllL « ----------
RHr If lsanBkn,,i'U»H>fii«iihiaw
keenly waa clearly ahown at the tnqneat. 
A remarkable cTrCummance we* ihe nn* 
In* of: fifty-two doner* In the, personal 
mMect, of tha deceased. which was sw- 
prlstrr* tn View of hta Maternent» that he 
we, without e dottir. Thlu further In- 
dies ted thet he wea nol responsible for 
what he .aid, either to those on the ranch

and manufactured entirely pn the pro- SIOVEWOOOWI8MUK
• Utfttt siNopgie or canadtaj

* "• __ . _ W1CBT MINING RBortr

jj&jes&Èssisjmm.ly Ihupilutiir tN tomwrfil
machinery spec tally for Purpose.

. Vancouver. Aug. S-—Hon.' Ç Yada. 
Japanese consul here, has cabled the 
Japanese foreign hffice suggesting that 
arrangements be made with the Japs' 
anew chambers of commerce ta In
vite representatives of the Vancouver 
hoard of trade to attend the reception 

American fleet 4n 
% The ’ Pacific coast 

cities are sending over targe delega
tions for the celebration; and advan
tage of .the visit will be taken to study 
trade relations between the Uglted 
States and Japan. Mr. tadfi thinks 
that although the celebration Is In 
honor of the 'American fleet. Canadians 
should be in attendance, and antici
pates a favorable reply to Ms cahle-

Tbe woodwork In the public offices and
ESTTMATBfi GIVEN, bedrooms 4s

It ever appeal to you what benefit rtaln Jo harmonli Wood tabs fob® it- t*l *ith-the furniture, 
mg ; a - short (Un* 

tance from tli* proposed terminus of 
the railway from Nanaimo and within 
two minutas walk nf the wharf where 
thé C. T. R'a West Caaat steamer 
from Victoria calls each way on It* 
weekly trip -and the <amc distance 
from poet office, telegraph office, doc
tor1, office, livery «table, etc. Ample 
garage accommodation la provided by 
the hotel and launches one be hired on 
abort notice. j,

The hotel waa deetgned specially to 
provide facilities for catering to n first 
class tourist an* family traffic and cer
tainly nothing has been omljted to ac- 
comphah the deelrad object.

le te be rentyvone years at|css sre now so NOT10S TO THE PUBLIC i-sysfor yourself.
The old eetabllehed Uvery and the 

„JLa and Coal Buatneea heretofore rlr- 
Jhdon by kENNETH aCIIOLEt'IBLD 
. rmuelee «"-»•■ -111' °» the let,

» reofoved to the FASHION LIV- 
MT rTABLK9,.ell FORT STRBKT, and 
r,vunlna premlaca. and thenceforth r.rrled' on by MBBgRfi. BCMOLEPieLD 
I t EES. In co-partnerahtp, who beg to 
“...iT * continuance of patronage.

a flrat-clae* Livery. Boarding. Transit 
end Bales Stable will be conducted.- end 
Customer, requiring hoarding of hones 
should Inspect the premleee. Terms on 
application. Hacks. •»•«**"•« Ecprewe,. 
etc..' for hire also, et moderate charges, 
day or night- _____________ - f

at the rate of five cents per tonto be collected on the merchantable coal mlA. 8HEBBT, "Réld-waa often morhlcl 
ed of committing Billet de. 
ment made to the coroner by C. Harrison, 
the only one at the ranch on the morning 
that Retd had told hlm that he frequently, 
awake In the morning with e eurtoua feel- 
Inghn the heed "as If he were oreey.11 He 
bed also staled that he bed once been out 
of hie mind. •

Henry ICdenehew added a pathetic light 
to the cause of this, declaring that Retd 
had told Him that hie mind had once been 
an seriously affected by working In the 
hoi Run that he hgd been laid up for eight 
ntonths. ■ The day previous to the tragedy 
had been eiceeelvety hot. That he was 
tflerofbre not responsible either tot hie 
statements at Wt time, verbally or tn

QUARTZ -A person etghti
710 Fort It. place, may locate

The fee for recording e claim I» ft 
At least- «*» muit be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In Ueu thereof. When «0 has 
been expanded or paid, the loceiOr tnay, 
upon having a aurvey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at R fiwr aero.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of * per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are II» 
feel square, enlflr f*e «S, renewable jrarly; ... . . 1

Ati applicant mai

a claim

TENDERS.
be received up to I ». m.. 
»r the .construction of « 
t Ban Juan. West Coast. 
Ul(k
- may be seen at the officeVancouver

■rwsss: No. MR Government
gtroet.lowest dr any tender not nece,eerily

IMPORTANT1w ■illfM|8TJl • 
I. a HK ytON, VAN<’<H>VKR NORMAL SCHOOL.

obtain two leaeei toHua rolls. mJ:.—An appllc 
dreds* forMOT Government Et reel. Ive miles each for>REMOVAL NOTICE6.~The contractVancouver. writing, aeems fully estaMlehrj-J. L PAINTER & SON discretion of the Mlnlatrr of the Intoribr.price for the new Normal . school at 

Falrvtew, which was swarded to James 
McLuckie, 1» *tst»d to be IM.ffiO. The 
deeiana for the. building will be made 
by J. 9. Feareo. arrhttoct. AH con
struction . material possible is to be

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- S
lam tkr fiijRr wrThe attention of consumers is called 

, the printed inside - Wrappers of 
- CAPORÂL cigarettes.

- ... K. WHITE --T—  :
RKAL KSTATK AGENT 

Will remove hie olftee to fid FORT* 
HTRBET. August let.
Timber limits licensed and crown

SingingRUNNING FAW-TAN GAME.

Aug. 5. —TM**
SWEET annum for .each mile

illy at the rate ofNew Weatmliiater, JHP 
"Chinamen WBns-arreatsd for running 
fan toft game on Mslanse street ye 
terday evening. No white - men we
Ffcacnf at the time tbe rtld wA^nad

thejHitçtat tile Company's oEleea st
X HHV-     ■ 1—— ——— w-swwaa _____

granted, also large fist of properties ity ofbought tn Canada. or latavdnueK will be completed and ready /or gdvcrtlsement

i
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Ladies’ Specialties

Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs.
All the

- "TMTWt smew-nt - 
MRS. C. KOSCHE. 

HAIRDRESSING
pariairs 

u«6 DOUOI-A8 ST 
T ■ ■ ’Pljone tl~ü.

Y. W.O. A.
the benefit of young women In
•mploymeet.

Board

Musical and Educational

News From Four Corners of B. C.
IntereBtlng Happening» Olegtnpd From All Soufcc* tn the Province.

-A-

NEW SAWMILL FOR

NORTHERN TOWNSITE

Preparations to Furnish Lum

ber for Building of Prince 
Rupert.

Victoria Business College
Will shortly open tn eàntrol
SânTîîratotm T,S«iS^iœ era-

Arithmetic.
UcuUrs wwgé J*g 
write or c»ll J?
YATES STREET Special 
»truction. Male teacher».

guTTTB, ÎS» 
-Individual tn-

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA. B. C. 
PRINCIPALS

a-, g- W. BOLTON. M. A„ Cantab. 
J cl BARNACLE. Esq.. London I'nlv.

'aaslai.U h, C. S- «to<Wu«. f^a tl -' 
.rofflMl C. H. Jackeon. Esq.. B. X, New 5SS2r,i'oxtordl. J. M. tiavra Esq.. Kebl.

lOitord). and A. W. CardlnaU. 
££*Tondon Unlvaraliy.

«L«dUav acvumii-oOsi ion for boarders. 
" feel ubaratorK, manual iratolng.

cricket aou miiltary drill. Bora 
f^naro* 1er ike mlvarottisi. "
^ Ike proteeelone and «

“upper ICHOOV-Oak Bat
,ummT Richmond road.

‘YgyvER eCHOOL-Reckland Avti.ua 
sdlslnlag Government House.

Esster rarm wttl eommsnra eg
*^LTON Phot. IMS

Avenu*

(Special Correspondence?.
Prince lluperl, Aug. 4.—Kxtenslvo 

preparation* are now being made for 
the furnishing of lumber by the various 
sawmill» for the building of the city of 
Print* Rupert. In addition to the sev
eral local sawmill* a Vancouver syne 
dtvate will this week commence, the 
eréetion*«T tid 'sa wmlTTs- wTfh a cCW- 
btned - flatty capacity

^st. When -thejw mtlle are 
tn two month»* time the

OPENING NEW MINE 
AT LADYSMITH

SAPPERTON BRIDGE

COLLAPSES WITH TRAIN

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES 

EXTENDING ENTERPRISE

Move of Company Gives New 
Lease of" Life to 

City.

Ladysmith. Aug. S. .-The Wellingtonyyeu*.- uvof -thB fiver from- thr turn*
ber yjLrda to the nawmllle. iind I» the

of one hundred ! jJJ new acttritlee to ahtxut three mile» Mcxmd constructed on that wide for thto

Structure Spanning Brunette 
River-is a Total 

Wreck.

MMSMMMMWtiM

FOR
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. a

PftÔFESSIONÀLGAROS

Accountants
Fi R. SARtTmON. ‘uiidittar. bookkeep

ing. ' Books bu lunved ami annual state
ment* mad». 1308 Langley.

New Westminster. Aug. 5 The bridge 
over the Brunette riverai the Brunette 
hawmlll*. Sapper! >n. broke down >•»- 
tdrday. with C. P. R lOcomotHV No. 400 
aqtf tong- car No. 48K4Î upon It. the train 
tailing into the river. The crew es
caped Injury.

This trestle bridge waa- built several 
year* ago to carry the »G. P. K. spur

completed Ip two months' time the McLeen ranch. There a shaft will be 
daily output of tha various mill» within a i„rge and^ MP-tô-date mine
a radius of 5ft-mile».jof^ PliPCV Rupert , ° |w |t)| mt > f-— Lr
will be ftitty half a mitten feet per day. | f 6WlMi 
It 1». however, fully expet^çd that lum- I rrtu 
ber will have to be broughf (r«>m VI

S^feN»a5SMB'-tira y>atiHy '«t''ÙHi1l*».nWi^. Temet^gy «fie engine had 
— *--»• —•*» *— eft'll hacking *crotik tit* linage'amt nao

crossed It in safety once, when engaged-

torts and Vancouver In *cowloiiH*j when 
the building boom actually starts here.

Campbell, Trwln and Johnson. w>0. 
have the contract for clearing the 
townsite of Prince Rupert, are nearing 
the completion of thetr contract arid 
another three weeks will finish the 
work. When this 1* done another con
tract for stumping the land will be let.

When you want any alterations 
repair» or jobbing, call m phone

T. W. BOLDEN

ALBERNI HAS WELL

EQUIPPED HOTEL

tog lor the second time \yhen wtthout 
;t" nittme-nf* warnfltf fft» bftilgw rom- 
pienctd to «settle, and the crash came. 
Tht- bridge went ou't on the west ride, 
the i»m fnapping, and the engine, ten. 
dvr and tar slipped Into the stream. 
The powerful locomotive 1» tilted up at 
an angk- u! 45 degree*, the tender I* In 

box i-ar, part of j 
which is * mushed In. and wrenched off | 
the wheel lru« kH at A corresponding i 
angle the oppoitite way. The bridge 11-• j 
self 1* U total wreck.

“The Somass” Beautifully Sit
uated is "urUp-to-date 

Design.

The company, had this project In mind 
I borne five years ago. but the strike In» 
i tervened and after that the state of 
1 the coal market did not Justify any ex
tensive developments. Meantime the 
Kxtension mine» have been worked at
full capacity, and the complete exhau»- — Ulth-,h„
tion of the mine Is only n matter of a | th.e r,ver ",th 1U* 

i few years. The demand for coal has 
! also increased so that the new enter- 
j prl*e I* not only Justifiable, blit has, In 

fact, become a necessity. ____________
Î, The acreage of the new yearn i* al- /viiir-r TIMTC AT 
! moat, the same a« that which I* being UUtk I I IiwlCO n I 

worked by the Extension tunnel,. The | 
coal 1» of the same high quality, and |
It 1» expected. Will be cheaper to work | 
as there la none of that admixture of-'
dirt which has added so much tq the . . . .
cost- and dlfll< ulty of mining at Kxten- UflCBriHIBty t ADOUl 
aloft. Also. s*j far a* bt lndkated by the ^
several bore-holes that hraVe been put 
down, the seam lies ulmont level for 
the mo*t part—a great factor in the i 
working economy ot a mine. The field 
extends from McLean*» ranch to the ' 
lake* and down the valley a* far a*
Flddickx. The coal is neven feet thick, 
so that the mine, once It 1» opened out.

COMOX FARM FOR SALE
LOCATION—4 miles tronf âandwlck. 6 miles from Courtenay, 3 mile» 

from Qranthan school and postoffice.
ÀRÇA—300 acres (ISO under good timber, valued at 93,000, and 70 

in aider and cranberry swamp, easily cleared.)
IMPROVEMENTS—4-roomed house, furnished; small barn; small 

clearing and garden. The place Is undeveloped.
MARKET—There Is a, good market furrilshaiLby the Cumberland and 

Union mine*, where prices are 36% higher than In Victoria.
CHATTEisS—Horse,, wagon, buggy, harness, fowls and tools. „
PRICE—Very low.

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
mm fort street.

Architects.
6- J- R0t;.H CVLLlN. An-hltaet. .11

Proml* Building. 10UG Government St., 
Victoria.

H. 8 GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block. 
Government street. Phone 14».

v D*0. ROTH FORT. Architect, 
of C. T. Cross A Co.. 622 Fort 
Phone 554.

Offices
street.

Bookkeeping
vl££OR,A «CHOOL of bookkeep

ing, lx.ugian street. Purils recelv- 
e,l or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to case* of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private.. O. Ren», Jr,, principal, t

Dentists

FOR
7 SHAKES CLASS A 

B. C. PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SA VING STOCK 

AT *130.00.
Ho* 503, Times.

PRINCE RUPERT

Townsite 
Lots—Construction Camps 

Filled With Men.

ELECTRIC - 
BLUE PRINT* MAPCQxTr
ISIS Langley St, Vlrtorta, B. C.

BUY PRINTS TIMBER I.ANBS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

BUTTERNUT BREAD
B THE REST

Bennie and Taylor

(Special,Correeporidcnvi- 
Albemt. Aûg. X—The hotel built for 

A. E. Waterhouse at Ngw Albernl was 
thrown oiien to the public on the 20th

' Inst, and rnmmtty trained Tlw stoma»»' , ritouM be «me *pf the be»v aud moat 
I m compliment to the riVer of that profitable on the coast.
I ne me at the mouth of which It Is sit- ^ spur 1* being laid from the uom- 

u&ted and whose silvery reaches form pony's Extemrirm track to the «pot »e- 
h part of the beautiful view to be ob- ! |«N-ted for the sinking of the *haft. Good
tolnedfrqm the hotelWtndowa. 1 pi ogress ha* been made with the grad-..___ ___

Tfte hotel waa designed and built &YMhg and so soon a* the road ha* been the works. Steamship* from the south 
the contractor, Oi C. Me»h»f. w»H : <f»mp1f-ted e steri wttt b^ made with ails bringing^comparatively few passen- 
known in Victoria, and he I» entitled t (tie shaft. A modern pit head will be gets to what they were several weeks 

! tQ much credit both, for the, skill shown put up and appliance* and machinery ago; the southbound traffic now if uny- 
tn the plans, combining a pleasing and t t0 maintain or exceed the present dally- thing being the heavier of the two. The^ 
graceful style of outiate architecture ( output frr,Tn the Phrtenslon mines will uncertainty is to just when lots will 
with a most careful utilisation of In- j lx installed. j be plai-ed on tbs market, and the fear

The new mlrt* glvihi. out by continued reports from
the life of the toWn; The knoale.tge VH«*rla that nottong will tie done be- 
that the Extension mine* had only a tore m xt spring, ha# decided many In 
few yeaxa-oXilfaUfl to. them, and-the .•filing out their holdings and moving 
absence Of any definite knowledge as 
to anything else fn sight,, jiave. more 
than anything else retarded the pro
gress of the cHy. Since ihl* new* has 
leaked out prices and value* on pro
perty and real estate have already 
Jumped, and one bear* rumors already 
of projec ted enter prises. The tow n 
ha* In short fatten heir to g period of 
unexampled prosperity.

IMPERIAL BAKERY. 
FMtNWOOD ROAD, Victoria, B. C. 

Phene 71*.
Fuse y Bread and Cakee a Specialty.

Bread Delivered Dally.

LASHS’
tl,EASING, PRESSING. 

LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORING.
We Renovate Ladies' and Qent^poth- 

Ing. equal to new. at lowest pdaslble 
prices. A trial solicited. No tnjulitous 
chemicals. ’’ - \

Ml VIEW ST. Phone A 12*7.

door space giving economy of time 
•auf*Jabow tn-the «mff and comfort and 
convenience for the guests.—and also 
for the .thorough and substantial man- j- 
ner in which every detgil of construc
tion ha* been carried out. j

The building Is of four stories ex- | 
elusive of basement and attics. It U* 
finished otitride In natural stained j 
shingle and the outline of the build- i 
Ing 1* broken by arched balconies on 
each story, so arranged aa to give a 
castellated effect to the' arcMlecturaP!
design. ...... -——................ |

Inside the building, which contains 
73 rooms In all, can be seen at every I 
turn evidence of a determination to j 
afford Its guest* every possible com- i 
fort and convenience.

On the ground floor are found the 
Office, dining room, ladies drawing j —..
room with kitchen in rear. The bar.
smoking room, card room, etc. are In j uOntlâQTâtlOn M0f6 Thâf) MllC 
an annex adjoining the office. The din
ing room is capable of seating 40 , 
guest* and like the drawing room ad
joining. commandé a beautiful view of 
the river with the old town nestling 
at the foot of «now topped mountains 
in the distance. On the second, third, 
and fourth floors are the bed room*, 
both en suite and single. They are 
large and airy with high ceilings; each 
i« connected with the office by elec
tric bells. On each floor Is vs fire es
cape communicating by French win
dow* with a central passage ensuring 
rapid escape in esae of flre. Bach floor j of- yfr 

room and isyatory with an 
abundant supply of water pumped from 

well sunk to bed rock and with ce
ment wans to guard agalnn any pos
sible contamination. V

In the basement are located well 
lighted sample rooms for the conven
ience of travellers, and a barber's

Tel. «89.

* MOTHER'S (EE 
"Him THOUGHT.

A Udy wriliag bora Mead ley, * I 
we, to we -, luto,'. bsbj, who wee rory 
M -deed, ilw bed he— up fcf eiÿ- 
with hue-rod— —dnia— ; he *« 
i— *■ ike daw as with ms isIsrael para 
The doctor told he he could do rod—* 
except p— f 
hi-elStk

“I d
300THI _ ... , „
used (or —, owa chddr—i and —M de, 
I —w was to —T —tor, wh— the fiera 
the chad had a powder accerdéfi to 
thnctkro. Fer the Ini lime (» a 
(or—«ht a- sad the hob,. —d, - (act, U 
the ha—ahold, had a «rod -fht'. Jrop. 
—d the little .(«flow he, rrtoieiiid to 
•sprow ever mscc.

Thaw powder, do net coauie pohoa, 
nor ere the, a aarcotic ; hot the, act 
really on the bowel., the, eehniafi 

-f.e-i.li heat eadpraretoeto kx to—
.etc.Pie—e rodée that the -a 

STtEDMAN ii always 
—alt with EE.

NOTICE.
Pacific Sheet Metal Werta.

931 VIEW BT. PHONE
“Nolle* Is hereby given that the Parifte 

8heH Mftal Works has tsken over the 
sheet m< tel buwlne** and dep* rtment 
heretofore esrrtsd on by the Ogilvie 
Hardware Company. Limited.

The business will be carried on st No. 
Ml View street. Vlctorl*. B. C.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS, 
a P, R. LITTLE. Manager.

August 1st. 1808.

DR. LKWI8 HALL. Dental Surgeon.
Jesrsll Block, cor. Ystes- and Douglas 
streets, victorln. B. C. Telephone-. 
Office, 567, Residence, lg. 

i* el. .----- AÎ----------AtuUCaXIOTTaT
8VHO0L,' ira Broad St. 

SnortiVAficT. lipe writ ing. Bt mfckee1 
ihortragtrty tSughL

k-^pllig

Electricians

TELEPHONES. IslGHT-Bpsc *1 
material for bells. My bell* last <25 
^e«r* experience). C. ProvL, Victor!»

NOTICE.
Telephone___

Communlnt^n ^ss been sstsl»^
1 inked with

WKKTMINNÏ»:h JCT., PITT 
MKADOWS. HAMMOND. HA
NKY. B. t1. WHOMtX'K, B. C. 

RI SKIN', B. C.'
Other officek on the line to Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
Kptlce will be given as additional 
office* are opened.
British Columbta Telephone Co Ltd

Landscape Gardeners

PHONE *07. Henry Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet Jawps, sag 
pruning à specialty. Estimates given. 
All work guaranteed. Residence. 1344 
Stanley Ate. Established 2D y« .rs.

Land Surveyors

«irâfiï
timber limits and sub-divisions.

fIIARR18. GILLESPIE A GREEN. Civil 
t Engineers. I .and .Surveyors. Railroads.
. roMtls, suh-rflviaions, timber, mining 

cbtlma. eut I mates. 1107 I»angley street, 
j Victoria. B. C.

: T. S. GORE and J. H. M.-GREGOR, Brit
ish Columbia l»and Surveyors, Chan 

i eery Chambers. 62 Langley Bt., P. O.
' Box 152. Phone A504. ___

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON, British Col
umbia. Land-Surveyor, 1304 Government 
Street. P. O. Box 90. Phone «14.

Legal

Marine Engineers

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFKLT. Mas
seur. Room 2. Vernon Bloc*. Douglas 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hours I to

Mining Engineers
DONALD G. FORBES. Minitig and 

Metallurgical Engineer. Examinations 
end reports made on mining 
pertles. Board »f Trade Building, 
Sshw IL -------- r~

t'k-

Music

Piano Tuning



Revised Statute* of Canada, 1908, 
Chap. 115

FOR BALK
K.WO-FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE „„„ 

one-helf acrt_j|f^lsn4LjEtWit trees and 
small fruit, good b%t, terms can be ar-

Fl RNI8HKI» ROOMS from *« a month 
rooms and board. $5.50 a week. 7îl Fis- 
guard street, city.

DYE WORKS—116 
717. All drscrlp- 
gen tie men's far-

VirTuRI A STEAM 
Yates street. »**1 
tion« of 1» ih * .mi

Teaming A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE 
- A Knap For particulars address Box 
|W T|n?»f (ifflcf ___________ NOTICE

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 735 Vancouver St.TRIMBLE & SON. general teaming.en un 1 t<> new. •466 GASH,pin ig-hmc amt •pbsr British t. oiuiiiDia warm* Rail wav» 

hmrme-tt, HeedComp»"’,. ol v|elorie- RrovlDo. Of Brit- 
{gn'uètwtMo. hereby SI ye. nolle,. pur.

i„ ibe reqnlr-meni. of Ski Ion, 7 
ÎÜd « of the nbove»roentlone«l Statute, 
fh.t the «*>a Company h«. Ihl. d.y mpl 
i,he<l by petition to the Governor-General
P, council lor approval of the .he ,„d
pu™ «I s.tTS&SS’SL.*;:? mît»

H-PtitmaTT ^nn RAtfE- ttimdred CanadLm Nurth 
. west Oil «hares at 66c. Box W2. Times.'treet. Phone A1439 sn ELEVEN

FVRNISHRD ROOMS - Single front 
rooms. 61.56 per month, or salt roupie as 
light housekeeping, central. 131s Cook 
street —

of the best parte
! HAVE FOR SALE sixty very fine pure 

bred cot-kerele, Minorvus, White Leg
horns. White Wyandotte» and Whirs 
Plymouth Rocks; am over-crowded. 
«on>e quick If you want something 
strictly fine. J. R. Pearly. Mt. Tolmie 
Poultry Farm. Cedar Hill -road. — ------

Truck and Dray Sl.m-LOT. V‘lh • ft. frpqtsge, good
stable, electric tight and water connect 
ed. James Bay; term* can be arranged.TRUCKING—Qul-k service, 

charge». ! Walsh A 80 
Fe^d Store. 540 Yates street.

GENTLEMEN will find very comfortable 
board hod lodging at ‘Maplehurst." 
Blanchard street. Everything up-toVilaie 
end chnrges moderate. Rooms to ae
ro nmiodate 3 or 8 gentlemen. Phone.

reasonable
401 ACRESU-Saanlch ■mallTHlir EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

MRS P. K. TURNER.
constructed prior to the ^

;D OF LICENSINGto the boa:Houx*.'in "to S. Phone 15M VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO. 
- ....— -------■---- - Téléphona 12. Stable '**- “tfS (Ml F9T1 til. TOUNQ._..PP»K«T

»x 746. Victoria.
Telephone 13,

Is Hansen, of the

^j^Sw,LBw5hr,s,s^*;'i
Victoria. B; c., Ihl, ».h

«Mf&SKSTRfflSSK ***-

-Take notti*. that_ 1 . ___ UaI.IsrsiHriMr »lHM»nBWB^iiiiiUuii
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE All kinds ..f 
lsluM- supplied at short notice. 1«M Gov
ernment si rect. Tel. 1S3A

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, goo* 
basement, electric llgltt, sewer, let 
»»*Mt -. fr. :» ......... ...**,*»

■Rancho." F. O. Tiki- notice tint trwne iranien of the 
Rock - Ray Hotel. Pay eti. *t. Victoria 
City. hotel and eoton" keeper, Intend le 
tuSVto the Board df Uc«l,!n< CoRimle- 
etoner* In and for the CTty of Vicions, .1 
It. sitting to be held on-the Mh d.y nf 
September. 1W. a« . Uccn.lne Court, fer 
-, tran.ter pf the retail liquor lice----------fh*- jslil ft wit ft)
to Burtren Alexander Holden, of City. British Columbia.

NICE!,Y FURNISHED ROOMS, with 
of kitchen. IJ» Y»t*e street, Watch Repaying FOB 8ALE-LEdleor. Home phonograph. 

In first-class condition. With sixty re
cords. Address Box 4»3, Times Office. vKT-Roomsgd board, $5.60 per weak. 

Flsguard street, city. LOT 60*11*: ThjA- FETCH. 99 Onuglae street. Specialty 
of English wstch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

ALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. 
Yin Thom. 1620. Government street. 
Phone AIT®. BROCCOLI. kalei Brussels- Sprouts and rmm nlie; Brussel* Sprt 

nursery stork fi NON-^TAffflrr ►Am—.WAYS COMPANY, LIMITED.
■a»£gfc SiJfe.-------

’ictortarue of nursery stork free. 
Ktirseev VirtfITta'hineee T-abor Conti.t«:t..r street. DallasWING

•'âthwif’YrTO’ RElÛT^Wetl' 'rurht.l.an «tht»3seeeaBE2sweehlnd and Iroqtiia.
FOR HALF! Rugglf*. delivery wagon,. imtphone. Apply lBlAlfi MUNICIPAL NOTICE,Win "I cuiuiim, . -----

c’uoks farm hands.- gardening, seaven 
gerlng. etc.; also wood and coal foi
salen tNh Government St, Phone**

ms. dutni REAL Wfr.'.TB AND CONFIDE», 
X T1AL AGENCT.

FOR SALE-About 706 cord, of wood. 
Oeawa, S18 Flsguard «fret.

farm ii
TCT LET—Furnished rooms and board.Hardware Patents andT radeMarks

Procurtd In all countries.
■Searetie* of the Records carefully made 

—m —~)rti given. .Call or Write for In-

Phone A—third hei TENDERS.
lived by the undersigned

« l>“. AUGUST 
following DodS,

mi DOUG LAE sr.'CABINET GRAND PIANO. In flrat-claee,k..Mn-----1-1 V.rfgp I.lkfe tgoi f I, - —NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will he made to the Licensing Board 
st'u# next sitting for s transfer bf Hwi 
retail liquor license for the premises 
known as the Albton Saloon, situate on 
the vomer of Yates street and Wadding- 
ton Alley, Victoria. B. C., to William 
Richardson.

Engravers FURNISHED ROOMS d*0 LKT—New
hr use. Park Boulevard. Beacon I41U.serial offer, only *250. Hkks*A 

lano Co.. Lid.. I3M Douglus. and report 
fnrmatlow. FOUR AND • ONIGENERAL ENGRAVER ^tehoir Cutter

and Seal Engraver Gca. CrowthetU-12 
’* Wharf «treçu opp Pbs? OSIc». 

the anufor SALE-Rover motor car. tn flrst- 
clawi running order, at a low figure, dr 
will exchange for Victoria real carats 
and pay difference in cash. Box 47«, 
Times Office.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 

Room. 3. Fairfield Block. Granville SL

Pautd* RU 
Square. Fu 
single rooms

iifli ijtjr n...,,,,,*** eastton
housekeeping an 1

40,000 7-161». x Uin.
Fwrier CarbonsDated this 14th day of July, A. D, 1** 

GUSTAVE MOERMAN 
PETER McLEOD.

By hie Attorney In Fact. Gustave Moer-

Situations Wanted—Male 7-16 in. z.8 in.SINGER MOTOR CYCLE FOR 8ALE~ 
At a sacrifier; owner going to England 
See it at PHmley's. fa* Govemment St. "

ROBERTS- Manufacturing
I ,fum." Room. Vi. Five Slp- 
Phonc 17W. . ,

MRS E. FOR SALE CopperW A NT ED--SI t ua t Ion as driver-mechanic
- of autemebHe er do all re-

Salrs; private prcfcrrnl. Add res» Box 
14, Times Office.

là açcordiH>6b
7.n und W h thi 
■hastng ggent.
The 1»we.st or »ity

FOR SALE-Guitar aud ease. *«, fj. * R 
revolver, m cal., |4.V), diamond glass 

.cutter. N; iv‘>ry 2 ft rule.
----- ---—Solar g.«a lamp. |>zn-

tttery. ft76; night shifts', ifld!

New Seven Boomed Modern House‘RED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. Dj' Johnson str—t JUST ARRIVED Stone found»tien, with 2 idta, close to 

car. «must sell it once, as owner Is leav
ing 'city No reasonable offer refused.
Terme Veyy reasonable. " <•

APPLY OWNER.
Box 4*W. Tbnes offl- e.

YOUNG MAN. good ability, wishes op
portunity on ranch. UitfT Ho rattle
horses, efc. Address B#.x Vtf, Times

Large sfilpmerit of thlntise Pongee 
Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot. 
ton Crepe, of »H colors and prices, for

...... . - .*»- sale by pJe- e x>r by yàrd. or in auy quan-
The exhibition tlty mtUired. at lowest prices.
r*ee to ehrmse • 1» awl «WCennsrsnt Wreet. Next the Fire
:ht to *#■<. tin Hall.
eU|oom. • WAH Y UN » 4?Q.

•Hwlrt* x_ . ____
Jacob Aaronaon s new and second-hand 
store. 56 Johnson streeti four doors be
low Government... Phone 1747.

Hardy Plants

Pity Hell. July lUlt,WANTEfV-!M»*seiigers. wl»i wheel*. Ap
ply 1 i**t y Me»H*nger ( ‘u., my Lungiv v 
street. •OR Ikme^A fi-w new-buggies, T«

Style, second huml^ .ntyrgles, wa, ESTATENOTICE RE Alttwo K»nh1 fiand carts. To insure'XyANTET)--Mmnri boys. Margisnn Bros.hIro ttlbklnds .if horses. Apply at i. . 
Fisher's Carriage Simp. «*■ JMscoî 
street. „.

Ivan thaï I intend toNotice I* hereby
npty at the nest ^ ___
leensv ComnusMoners fur a ti

Wharf Street.The Seaman's Institute
HI BASTION SQUARE.

'gild fermant eg liquors 01.SOT^Mm^euIT
MMlyi

(ItL kaiutfw irfftTHt, me F«r.—AqllAM' InbUt • Bt-al.-s. Into short lengths at *,T.Oo 
llvered to any p*H vlty. 
tison Mill Co.. Ltd Hi».... ,»w. w
Orders else taken at Johns Brea' Stoiai

SÛéüié* <»T4Hetl and re-foi^ known a* the Drlnrd•allai»' Society, England). READ THE TIMESd; Electric tight, kpkeious bed and 
llort rooms Fully riu« osvd. On 
tne. Phone lt»T.

Hemming.Open dally, fer free use of seamen only
------- ■ IA a. m finiwt,» • « — __ VSum,,. I u i ,from 1 te » F D.tcil Uils Mb day u I

WU5

wm ny.ixwrx *«

ana
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BUSINESS DIRECT0BY Housm to Rent Houses Wanted Wanted—Female Help R. S. DAY & B. B0G8SHOLMES & GREEN
rnsrtirw REAL RSTATB AND INStiHANOl 

*71 TATES RT.. PHONE UM.
__........ Wanted as working house -
keep, r by woman with g little girl: l»est 
referenet.il. Addr-vas Box 4H*. Time* 
oijlçe. - ,

W A NTED ciieup. for ol'sX rmtiTf. new 
• liimg.ilnSv or cottage. M. •> . JIlWS

EetabTlehed js»6.'
• 20 FORT STREET 

VICTORIA. B. a

TO l.KT—A cohtfortably fumlshefl *lx 
roomeil house, with all modern conveni
ences.-close In. Apply 2tR1 First at reel.

Machinists Office.
MKN WANTKD-ln .very lo-altty In 

Canadtf to advertise our- *oo«ls- t»ck up 
show vante In àll conaplcuouii places and 
distribute sroàllt »ùtiverLiaAùg nul45*‘l 
Comn.ilasUm m 4*1417. *St per month, 
and expense» *4 per day. Steady work

No. ISO WANTRD-A hoiiee near, the car line. 4. » u,
must have 15« rooms or over. Phone SIyt^LL LADY,«•educated and ihoroughly WEE K LY SPEC! A IjS.L. HA FER. General Machinist, 

Government street. T>L *3». OTTAOE FOR RENT 2*9(L Quadra. *S 
rothns. »vu}h-ry. bath, ÿ". pee month. UomesflsctMol. Wittht* Jar leialtlon. ’ >L MAT ST. m route oC'hi-w car line)—fi^v3915 Haro street. Vancouver.

-gggf choice lots TO LOT.TO I>RT—Desirable cottage, on upper 
- I’amlora Street, ffnr view, dry. health

ful locality. Immediate possession. 
Helstermm A On . 1397 Government Ht.

Merchant Tailors WANTED—6 or « room* 
garden preferred, near 
BoX'4C4. Time* Office. -

piap; noround, entirely me Writs RIClfARDSOX * HT.—New resldoiM*».
•rooms. 4k>Ughtful im-atlon. Immediate 

-ti^aa^awloh. easy terny.
experh^nve required, riie f*r psrtictt' 
lars. 'Win. H Warner Med. Co., Lon 
don. Ont.. Canada. 

WASH" ED—Lady tcarhe? Tor Fnhllam 
school, salary *40 per month'. ^Addww 
P. Auchlnachle, Secy.. Duncans. B. C.

Lost and Found
SWINERTON 4 ODDY

lIB dOTKIlNMENT ST. Wt.
Bakery

Wanted—Miscellaneous
TO RENT.

.WANTED--SipaU rowboat; state IbWuai 
price. Address Bux 500. Time» Offli e.

M>8T-Between H.iperhir street, and-Gorge 
park, a gold brc<i<'h with pearls,-. - Re
ward at 581 Johnson street.- R4X)MKr> COTTAGE, in splendid con- 

dltloitr sewer.LET-Two- ___________furnished cottages, on
Dsllaa read, bath, hot and cpîd water, 
and electric light. Apply Mt*. M. IL 
Smith. Sea view, 104 Dallas road, or 4SI

OFFERS WANTED for 20 fully paid 
Silica Brick and 18 Xootka Marble 
shares. Address "Henbane,'' care of

Slec trie light,
water, in James Bay. on tram hne, on. 
comer, two lots, tennis lawn, only Just 
vacated, per month ........... .................. *10

Moving Picture Machines Lots tor Sale Time* Office.Fbrf' street.
-Having -per-!--------------------------- ■ " -------

■ni.I -carriage : EDISON. POWERS, and all standard 
A Son,*56 Di» .rndkes-of machines and supplies aj low: 
Douglas-and , est price*, ready for immediate *hip-: 
tffiw prepared ment, also Slightly uyd films from Sc.‘

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
. imsefl the .blacksmith 
•Imp of W. A. Robertson 
covery street, between

WANTED—A small young horse. Address 
Box 471. Times Office.FOR SALE-'Nlce level lot. « lose to Gorge, 

all cleared for garden . prie- <30..on easy 
terms. Address owner, Box 7H4V Vic-Houses for Sale FORJiAI.B.W A NT E D-Dr»^sfh aging to do_st_honver

nr at1 lîtAtes' h'iust1». ; A ppiy 1412 QtiadrsB x: jJ Ür 3KB ÜÉHlÂllti' JF6SÉB3 « RfWyMEDTTTTTAGE. nn Douglas street, 
_near tçrVnînus of car Hne; now being

completed. « e; lept base men t.lof" (ExtiF; 
a gowl boy St- ....Trrr............. .... #,800

RtTvrr < ; "iihlpn i e n t s prompt.* prices rlgnt r 
write ii. r,.v price-list to Canada's 
first and nrfgest exchange. Dominion 
Fl'Jiii Exchange. 37-34 yue«‘n 8t.; East,

FOR 8*r,H~U»U qa. at half
price, slxe 00x130, fine soli* ttd rack, 
water main alongside *200. on very easy 
monthly payments at 3 per êenL C. H.

Tfrr FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.TEACHieSil WANTED f.,r Ih* '
et». Ill, riuMl,. ter-S,,7 miMt Kn ,

TWO
iliii public school"; must have ! 

training. Apply John StswnftH FURNISHED.3 g«iod lied-convenient
riïSttm: 1tsfx WTlffkm; "tirrgs TAdysmtth,f. *,:j. Ftaher,me a errif.invited to giv McPhersonwaa-wty . itxms. ..pxliA k 
.v Fullerton Bros., owl 
ton street.

----- supply of
"Pat he" film and project In* 

hmtevn* for sale st Maytmrdki Photo
Stock House". 715. Pandora street.

LOT--fîsqiTtma1t road. *730. M| sr.r«s. Cad-
Lor,. Ilui •» ^#..,.1 t7l..i,.rta XX'..q 1 1

Discovery street: WANTED ; ftrptt" 
buaines*. small
Times Office.

AND OTHERS.wro Bay, 2 good lots, Victoria Weal, 
rood 4oi. wit Ii fruit- trees. I'ark. ystl 
lodgson. 1323 Douglas street, upstairs.

Lodges

A. Want Ad. 1Me\
• - — t-  

rev Puts Too Hard a Test on Your Patlence1;-------------------- ---......................................... •■
BUSINESS DIRECTOHY. 

Agents Wanted

TO LET—Furnished nouse. on Florence 
road. S3» per month. Apply Beaumont 
Poet Office.

FOR UftOirB FAMILY BREAD. Vakes. 
Confectionery, etc., try D. XN . Hanbury. 
13 Fort Ht., or ring up Phone Al «nd 
your order will receive prompt alteni 
lion. . .;

"S'RKDlT ON CLOTHING—We have a 
l«rg«- stock of mte ’ impxirted ; wcwliena 
on ho.nd. -Ii" you need an up-to^date suit 

*Sqnt ahd style plea»*» call on our-plane 
ami we wilt fix you out on very easy
term*. J Sorensen, merchant tailor, K , __ , _
tloWrnmenr street, opposite Trounce rV?m,*d Jno^.ern, n0^*'llr<, hot and cold bath. w. >-.. etc., withU i (.t-taino spacious gmundson Gorge waterfront.

Apply Yotlng .or Legge, opp. Gorge 
Park.WING- FtK>K" YUEN. 21 or B27 Uormorant 

Street Ulotlte» v leaned, presse^ and 
repaired. -

Blacksmith

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you taught yout 

-bring them lt*re to bo repaired. 
HI libs. 3 -Oriental Ave.. oppqmtv l.an- 
tagii* Theatre._____ ,

Builder and General Contractor
WILLIAM F. DRY8DALK. Contractor ' 

and Builder All work -pr.,n|»Oy *n«l 
satisfactorily • x-nut-d. Jobbing n.ÇaJjy 
done. Telephone A13SG. 1Ô$1 N.
Vtctofts. B. <?. .

Nursing Homes
XtRS IN

FOR HALE 2 lots, Herewood street, good 
bhtf k loam, price *45ti the 2; terms, hee 

• Blttancourt. other "Vl”>411*' . I antagei 
Tlveatr*».- Johnavn street, pvAt 1» shoe

HOME—Private and lomfort-
s with best of l itre and uttvn- l Full-SALE -"New 

JfOi Fern wot hI road. Tel. 881. ....... ..
room cottw. nicely 

finiaheiL Come and see. Full H *P°d 
garden. -Term# - an V»e arranged for | 
part of price. Will bell t--heap. 
intend* going ranching.
Graham street, city. -

Property Wanted

MISS E. M JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Fark St..
Painter and Decorator

WANTED—For rash. Is 
hYfear line, close in.

Un* *'
Box 492. Times

BUMMER UQTTAOS 
AT

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

BEVJEN-TtOOM- COTTAGE, 
n ACRES PASTURE,

At coxvichan station.
RENT 116 PER MONTH.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING, 
FORT STREET.

. FURNISHED.

ROY A I. TEMPLARS OF TKMPKRAN<*K - 
meet 1n K of P Hall, cor Pandora and 
Douglas, every 1st and 3rd Wednesday.

all
Property for Sale

CAPITAL ' CONTRACTiNQ CO. LTD 
J Avery, managing director. 10«9 Doug 
U* street. Phone AluLi. M ‘kers 
Meal t'onvrete Bittldlng Blocks, 
kinds of jobbing Work dx»ne. _____

All

all kinds 
building and l

TUBMAN & CLAŸTON. Conlrert„r« an.l 
Builder* corner Fort and Bla
sts. Prompt alterttion ghen. t; 
of conetruction w<wk in 
carpentering. Phone 919._______ _ ,

CONTRACTORS AND BU1LDERS-W 
Lang l'ontractor and BuiUlyx. Jobbing | 
and n balrtng, 27 Avalon road. James a 
Bay Phone À812.

JAMES ST-rrrrROSS. M# Umd-.ra Ave..,
« x}> rt ijant-i haugei and decorator* -I 
rooms rlapercd t»r painted i heap. Signa, j 
Estimate*. Write or telephone A 15*9.

—rr—rr-----" /'------------- -----------------  •
PAINTER AND DKCf)RATOR. 

FRANK MELLOR.
I'll one 1564- 991 YATES HT. I

i FOR SALE—Pretty nungaiow. wel! 1
I built, five room's, hall, bath, pantry, not 

and void wai-ea, clothes closet» in 
fuom*. all «« wet. connections, eiecirie 
light, adjoining Dailus road, close to 
car line. Apply on premise».
-LaX«1-«>ni'c street nr to owner. T» *• 
Sturgess, 121 South Turner glreet.

MODERN 
near car. \ cash.

ti ROOM HOUSE *nd ! W*«ai. FhiinexloW »nd

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

•its. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
To., fcttt. corner Broad »mt Pandora 
strets, Vicl«M"ia, B. C.

_____ _ ,____ "Modern bxing»!-
1 lots. Off Oak Baj Ave. Good modern 
residence jtnd | acre, E*«i'iini*lt 
cheap. Wanted, house. Jam*'» l;a>* 
close In. must he qheap We-^can-rPh11* 
some small home» If • heap and *oo<i 
terms; list. Empire Realty <■»-• eiv 
Yates street.

CH AS. A M'GREGOR. WÎ^WHaff Ht. j 
JohHnt trade a specialty. Twenty 
f»jtparl*>ri,“ Order» prlttuptlA" filleu. 
Phdn» A1«a

Scavenging

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Bin Ms r a and Coh t rÏÏ i. rûI?L___ __

DINSDALE. MALiW.M:
58M Quadra St. Iftlfslde Ave

VP’TDRIA S' AVKNGÎNG CO - Office, 710 
Yates streeL Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

7 WfNO 
g. r 1 
17'*?». Government St

Help Wanted—Male
H»» FER MONTH msthr made. Wrttvr 

postal caril for Information. H. H. 
Dawson, Arlington. N; J„ 1", H. A.

N ÂV îfDN Adt krndB of sesven- 
ric 1 3BT Ttranhiii, ek.----GfHeor

* NOT U ' E—’koU K HI.A8TKD 
Were" cellars, foundations, etc No .place 

too difH' uIt. Rock f-r sale. Terrm» 
reasonable. 7. R W i’liatns. 4h.3 Mt'dil- 
enn street. Phono A1343/

Second-Hand Goods

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD & CO Practical «’htniney <’iean 

era Tit Pandora street If you want 
vr ur™ ctmmi- W eTMtiM" wWtrmt a mri»- 
extt -writ»* or ring up A47b. Nuff S*d.

WANTE1 y—Old coats arul , vests, pants, 
boots and shoe#, trunk*, valisey. shot- 
guuH. revok-r* overcoats, etc. Highest 
cuaji price» paid. XV*1U call at any ad-

tffliMiiH tww and sac*
ond-hsnd store. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government 8t .Phone 1747.

CIllXlNEYS CLEANED - Defective flues 
fixr:l eîe Wtjt Neel, 33 Quadra ÿtreet 
Phon* 1819. „

WAXTET> Krrnp frritif*. eloper tine; 
l«»d. cast Iron, sat-ks. and all kinds1 Of
bottle* and rubber, highest cash price* 
paid Victoria Jdnk Agehcy, 162D Stori 
street Phone 13*.

Chinese Goods .and. Labor
' MISFIT . -and Second-band— 

- n^jS-ht 'And sold, ■ Lash's" .
Tailoring and Repairing Co..

I street Phone A1387

rtethfng

PORCELAIN. braWKttre. Jtitt* , And 
-emtoL-.-.iHM)'1-;wswrtm-w', ah,kind»
of ChfnOso litbor suppll-d Tim K.-o 

-W»! Government .xtreet.
Sighs

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
QFNTS* CT:rmiE8 pfesseil rind kept in ! 

thorough repair, by the job or month, 
caiied for and delivered G. XX. XNalker,

.... 77*» Johnson Ht., just east,.mL.JJhU&ku-.
FhOR* A12f*7 " 

j UP-TO-DA'Fk SIGN and glass gwlntlng
of all kinds. Bufietlns. Show fard* 
-Wind*)»; Tickets Victoria Sign Works! 
Ï.1 Pandora. j’bon«A478.

Stump Pulling

Cuts

. views, and ail clauses of engraving* 
for Jiewss^^r <>r ^t^gueworl^ at 1 
th* ft C.- Fngruvlnfc vP., Ttifte» fîuihi- 
tng. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning

TU FARMERS The stump Puller recent
ly patented and made In Victoria, more 
powerful than any pther ever made. 
cAtcheju from on* to twenty stump* m 
one pull. Mont surprising to all who 
have *--n tj work, afid Is just what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
•ip ,. radius of 230 feet’round without 
moving, "can he removed with ease In 
thirty minutes; It floesn"t matter wheth
er your land is hilly or covered with 
green nr old stumps. Those having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply 
466 Burnside road.

Miscellaneousmnivviiai »•***

CAN. NORTHWEST OIL-We can split 
WX) «t 54c. A block of 2,W at 53*c. May- 
smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—On approved real 
estate. Address Box 4H6. Time».

GOOD HOTEL RESTAURANT TO RENT
—Svlt^ien and dining rpiuiroj utpment. In

TO LOAN - About »,*» « I per- rent ,fw 
first mortgage on -gtied-ge-'Wliy. Box 
l^t. vtilv rflncw.

PACIFIC WHALING SHARKS-* pre
ferred. 3 common. I-W < ssh Maysmlih 
* Of. Mabdn Biff*

FOR SALE-140 seres. H miles from 
Shuwnigun lAke. ail froved, 2" cleared. , 
40 partly cleared and. slashed. 3a ahtrr i 
bottom, balaip «• good fruit and pasture • 
l*ni|. well watered and close to good 
market finr farm prv4)n-«-. 8‘ rtiemed 
house, barn 40x60. SO bearing frifit tree*. I 
125. young tree*, strawberries, login- | 
berries, raspberries, etc., 3 horses, bar- ; 
ness, J wagons, cart, buggy, cfeam 
separator. S vows, young stock, chick- * 
eus. etc ; price *6,àW. H- U- Case, Sitaw- , 
nigan I.uke.

COLUMBIA T»DOK, No. 2. I. O. O. F-.
meet* every Wednesday evening at 8 

_0^!lock In (aid Follows" Hh11. Douglas 
street. R. W Fawcett, Rev. Fee.. 237 I 
Government street.

the gign ppftlwg | A NICFr 4'OH¥ 6 «QOMMD CilTTAGE. ; 
mlum. Bog 447, lately renovated, throughout, good spa- j 

clows rooms, 3 chicken house*, apples, f 
plums, cherries and small fruit and gar- i 
den, 4 lota. & minutes’ walk from e*r : 
line, high location; the owner wants ! 
*2.2W cash. If neceueary we can arrange * 
a .mortgage of *l.c«0. It la neatly and j 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture is ! 
required It will be sold at a valuation.

FOR SALE.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
............. ........................................ LsU. .

F.-. No. 2*9. met-1*. first nud-third Mon-i 
da,vs <*ach month in K. of P. H^II^

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, 

corner Douglas and Pandora streets,"? B. C.
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, W | •—---------*----------- ............. .. ■ > ■ ■ ■■ . ■
Burnside rosd. city. ______ __ j OFFERS FOR SALE

BUILDING ' LOTS, 
And

PROPERTIES

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria ! BUSINESS AND 
Camp. No. «. Canadian Order of the.
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P Hall, corner Dougla* and Pandora 
street*, let and Ini Friday» In the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

WB PUBLISH "HOME LIST." 
CATALOGUE OP ALL THE D 
■IRABLB FARMS FOR BALE 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

RESIDENT!NTLAl, .
In

11 1-3 ACRES—Partly cleared, dose In. 
fine for garden, fruit and lilckümi, for 
uui< k sale only *!,)<*i. 704 Val» wtre#'t.

tUR SALE—4 acres, under cultivation, 
bratttlfnt level land. 31 miles from th*' 
centre of the city; a snap at *i.ôun, en 
wtsy terms. See owners. McPherson A 
"KAp*rtnt,‘ torughton JEtrewt, iwxt Dam.

K. OF P.-No 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, i 
K of 1» Hall, oor Dougin* and Pandora ! 
Sts. H. Weber. K of R & S. Box 6*4. j

FOR SALE—one acre land, just ^mtelde 
city .limit*, all in fruit and garden, with 
6 roomed hou*.-, outbuilding* and good 
yyu fcgfffc. -wmgon. ajnil üameiw
Tor caih7 ..........................

- off Tuimrc

* D r mr-RT NORTHERN T.HTHV " i 
No 393,'. meets at K of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. XV. F. Fullerton, Secy.

DUNCAN XTUTORIA AND 
NANAIMO.

Also
.FARMS ih the Cowichan Valley. 

WJUTE FOR FURTHER INFORMA-_
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND A 

INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

# GOVERNMENT’ STREET.

V. wagon and. BanfS; w.ffnap j- n«*.» %
R8_ MaçdoMlfl. Maple Su-. 

r^Xw-.. arter 5 p. m. , dbtily invited to after

8ALE-ÏJ acre» Cddboro Bay, 108I R'AIAV f.-nn, K ■■ ■ ■ - >i|.|IM
FOR

yarda water front. 6 roomed hotise. 
bathroom, etc., with spn«-e for * extra 
rooma upetairs. good Well, water In 
nou»e; li'iai house, summer cottage and 
bll neceaanry outbuildings stable, etc.; 
gran.I view; price reasonable. Apply to 
4'an 8. Dumbleton, U* Chambers, 

.....

,Bar94INR tn Port Angeles real 
gtoto'-gjl va W. C. Sheldon. *45 Baa- 

YlfHfc - •

,,.Î.LÏ"A1-Ï5K TRACTS—Suitable for
truck gn r de ns and qhlckene. *480 up. eney 
term* May»mith A Co.. Mahon Bldg

NOTICE—Campers are prohibited from 
camping or picnicking on Rioiebank.
Ka-taimah Dfeke. - Jaokaua-ds-MeUfcw» 
kee. solivltor* for..the owner.

TIM B RR—Before buying or gelling Umber 
m B‘ f <*xn and eee my list, comprising 
more than loo of the best properties, 
"Sgrcgetlng a total rtit of twenty-five
Mitten tzs.flna.wn flw» f»*t: * rr Fr* mpv
ton. Mahon Bldg., Vlouwb*. Phone ISM.

til Yates street, ha» suspended busl 
ness until further notice. Customers 
having goods a\ above place can have 
same by addressing I. X.V RepfreW, 1UC 
Johnson street. -------—

MONEY TO LOAN-On enpi 
lly, at current rates. A. w.
Red.

iroved eecur- 
Jonee, Llm-

Rooms and Board
TO LET—Vlctorlk Weet, near sea and

tram*- front room, torolebed as Uwd and,... 
sitting, room, use of kkrben for light 
luMisekevpingv *13 p«‘r month. Address 
Box 8M. Times.

THE LATEST sheet metal electric eigne. 
’ ** ' ’ r. Vfef ■ - "

( TO LET- Nicety furnished rooms, 
use of kltf.bpn. HT. Yates'glreet

irtth

Market, maker.

HN^P—A spU-mtid organ for saîç. 
Gone. 1M01 iHHiglas street.

torla. B. C. : PANDORA HOTEI^-Corner of Pandora 
and Blanchard strcf-ts. New modfefh 
furnishings. Large dining and smoking 
rooms" European plan, with Very igod- 
erate charges for transient or p**rm»n- 
rnt gtteats. One block from City Hall. 
Phone 1437.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O V. W . 
meet* everw se»-#»nd end fourth Wed------------------e.--------------- —W. ^ Wan *

dlatiy Invited to attend "r. Dunn, re-

1. STUART YATES
1 BASTION STKKEi. VICTORIA.

rdHi

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F. No «11, 
meet* at Sir William Wallace Hall, qst
and 3rd Wednesday*. W. Noble, serre - 
farv. 144 Oswego street. 1 "1

» ACRES-Sooke 
Hooke Harbor.

District. Juet Inside

Rates for Classified Ads

FUSE SEA FRONTAGE—At K-rj.Qnq.nt.
about three aereo, cneop.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor.
Urge wharf and ehede and * large «

i&jEi j-rfy..,,*», «tfwo»e 
I for me thanlOr Bach Jlg-

FOR HALE—Business, with truck, team 
and harhese. Fred. Jeeves, A40 Third

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, tn Fort gti-r-r-t lei fcLl

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET—With or 
without board. 152 Megueiee etrect. 
Phone AHN.

The rate for *11 "WÎint" advertisements
1e lc. wpfd jytJjftgS

ure end InltUt counts a* a wor<L JÊL 
Intmrtlons for the price- of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS. V '• 
Branch office» for the receiving of. 

•■Want" advertisement» of the Dally. 
Tfmë» wITT be found at the following ad-

Tv Redding, grocer, Catherine . St., ,Vlc-, 
tort» West

t W Fawcett, druggist, fdf. King's Rd.
and Douglaa St.

Dodd*' Grocery. B^qulmalt.
J. T McDonald’s Grocery. Oak Bay Jonc

tion.
Schrœder's Grocery. Mengle* St.. James 

■Ray;.
EJ p. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook and North 

Park streets.
Advertleement* left at any of the above 

depot*. wUl bo telephoned to the, DAM 
office and will be tn*erted a* prfimptly 
arid for the same price a* If left at the 
Time# office itself.

. DISPLAY RATES. - 
*5 f10 per Inch per month. Contract rale* 

anil full Information on application to 
Time* Office.

THREE LOTS-On Tates street, s 
SUHM. bnnglBS lo BOO* «ntl».

NEW. MODERN COTTAO*, 
EAST SND.

AND GOOD LOT.
Ora Be Had oa Beer Tuera.

«1.05* EACH.
Tour Choice el T _ 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES
" ~ mee. .-

to 1

half Ad*a
see.

rOUL BAT. 
Close to Fine Beee», 

Very Pretty Spot.

TO RENT—Le rg* wherf. 
Tntee etreet, rant II* per i

*4 APRES-On Coiquni rlrer. Victor*
Dletrtct. cheep. "

Per further pertlculera apply te a bow*

LEE & FRASER
I A 11 TROUT-'E AVENUE.

BEACON mi.L PARK—Modern bunge- 
. "tew eod t lots, only E.flOî, end on eeay

HM
SECOND

SIX-ROOMED HOC 
Oeed Lot. Front end Seek Entrenee, 

Modern, Ernry Respect.

NORTH PARK STREET—S roomed cot- i 
tag* and large ground» Inquire wt-j™ 
offfee for terms and price.

LOTS. FOR SALE-On iAdyemUh. Black-
wood and Prior streets, on very easy

use#.
FULL SIZED LOT AND MODERN 

COTTAGE,
_ . ' '.a- • Clone tn.
Ohrten Fall o: Frail Traie, Baiba, Eti. 

 Title I» Chen*

SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN BOÜSÉ 
And Lot 14 x iml 

Close to Park and See.
- Terras, .......

•IX-ROOMED ROUSE 
Close In, .

Modern Evrry Reepeet.
Terme Quarter Cbeh.

CORDOVA BAT—Fine ocrene on wbtor 
Iront. «150 per «ere.

S. A. BAIRD

Employment Agencies

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take noti~e that I. lx>renxo Reda, of the 
Grand Pacific H.vteL Juhnaoa etreeL Vic
toria city. Saloon and Ilote» Keeper, In- 
tend ip «ppiy y> '^,7,' CommTssvA>ere tn ana for tne. Cl1 y orVtr4 
tori* at u* sitting, to be held on the *th SB atfen-W, W as a Licensing 
Court, tor à transfer of the retail liquor 
hcepee now held kgr7ffe.fr.r the said Grand 
Pacific Hotel, to John Vaira and Vtrglhid 
Baraeito. of Ladysmith. In the County of 
Nanaimo. Province of grttiah Colui^bla, 
but now of the City of Victoria.

Dated this 27th day of June. 1S1». .
LORENZO REDA.

! REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN. 
SURANCB AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. 1216 DOUGLAS ST



r^r^MârmmMDAtramBT «,im.

POPULAR PICKLE PRICES.
5ÔC. »>'. and, 86c. 

3&*-,aa*l
20c.. âfic. and «£<•.
20c., Sc. and toe. 
20c., ate. and toe. 
........... \..........35c.

C. ft B. MIXED PICK I.EH per battle
c. £ n omoN**lperïittff^VVî*?**!?........ ...........

•C. ft B. WALNUTS ..................... ...................... ..........
Ç. ft B. RED-.CABBAGE. P^r buitT«‘v.V.T~..................
CAPT. WHITE'S ORIENTAL PICKLES, pvr bottle

- OIM.ARDU RKLtSH 1*-r 'feettle...... . - . =** \-y. ,v.w
HOLBROOK'S SWEET PICKLES, per bottl* . ...... . ..................... a*,.
HOLBROOK'S CHOW-CHOW, pti bottle .............. .......................... Ac.
'MM? NHraæK {S ^ :::::::::::::: fe
SWEET PICKLE RELISH, per bottle ..... . ....... ........................ ...... 25c.
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS, prfr botte ........... ............................................50c.
HEINZ SWEET MIDGET GHERKINS. p*r bdtd* ................ -....................
HEINZ INDIA RELISH, per bottle .................................................................. «V
HEINZ TOMATO CHUTNEY, per bottle . .................................................
H. P. PICKLES, pef*bottle .................................................................
PIN MONEY MANGOES, per hottIf ........ ............................................... toe.
PIN MONEY GHERKINS, per bottle ............................... ......................  60c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Up-tO'Dptc Grocer?. 1317 Government SI. Mfcl and 169ft

-4— ■

NEW POTATOES
$1.50 PER 100 POUNDS

Guaranteed good. Free delivery
700 YATESSYLVESTER FEED CO.

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET
Phon«rm7 and J‘ÎÔ0

Tltï.
‘ETC.

__ TE HAVE ron SALE
Hand-Puinted Svreen. with Owk Frame.

New Oak Office or Library Table. 2 
Drawers. |15. 1 Office Cbpying Preae. toi 1 
Office Desk, full size, Side Cupboards and 
Front Drawer». Walnut Frame. 117Jv: 1 
Kitchen CupboArd. 310 50' 1 Set of Office 
nr Library Shelves.»2» Good Kitchen 
Chairs, 00c to Sk-. each; 1 Ash Sideboard, 
Bevelled Mirror. 116; also a umtelgnment 
of very good India and Ceylon Tea. put 
up in 5-lb. Canisters, with Cup and Saucer 
In each Tin. each. 31.5b; and a lot of odds 
and ends of Crockery, ete. .

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

RA-VBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAB- 
LOCK PACKING. .

HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS
TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE -PACKINU. ' 

KLINGERITE SHEET PACKING.

/*•

FOR SALE BT

PETER McQUADE & SON
78J1214) WHARF STREET VICTOBIA, B. 0.

CELEBRATED RAILROAD 
BUILDER VISITS CITY

Stewart William». Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co,
Auctioneers and Commission Agente.

Sties held at private houses by 
■dS- 1 arrangement.

We are Instructed to remove fromf 
^-Qafr Bav for convcnleocc of wttj
X—____ . amt xin «cil  ............
TO-MORROW, at2p.m.

AT KALE BOOMM 
BROAD STRKfTT

ALMOST NEW

furniture & Effects
Including

Three very handsome Iron and Brats 
Bedsteads. Springs and Wool Top 
Maure****». Mahogany Dreaaer and 
Stand. White Enamelled Dresser and 
Stand. Oak Dresser and Stand, S' line 
Toilet Sets, splendid Buffet, handsome 
Sideboard. 3 Carpet Square», splendid 

{ Rugs. Bedroom Suite. Dining Room 
ti£ii*>nston -ÿftkfcUlv. ♦> JH*whiK lt#f® 
rt*hntrs. ver^f tine Oak Writing Desk 
! (latjies). Oak Hall Rack elegant Chl- 
! na Cabinet, very fine Couc h and splen- 
| did Bed lounge, very comfortable Up

Sir F. L. O’Callagan of India
and Africa Fame fittest af 

Balmoral."-

NO DEAL WITH
■ ESQUIMAU

(Continued front page R#

A quantity of Mahogany Furni 
ture for sale privately

City Agents for the ATLAS A88UR- .ho Isle red Easy Chairs. Rattan Hock- 
RANCE COMPANY, <jf London, era. Upholstered Balance Rcxker. Oak 

England! j Rockers, 18^ feet Stair Carpet,
Phone 1324. i Seat Chairs and

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

whom are apparently, trying lo 
the cause of the Esquimau Water 
Work» Company, and the Colonist 
newspaper in advertising, wherever It 
la read, that there is a shortage of 
water in Victoria for domestic and ttr« 
fighting purposes, are doing more to 
hurt the cRy from a business stand
point than all the work that the Tour
ist Association and the city council can 
do in the way of advertising the city’s 
advantages can counteract.

"In the face of à-!! this .criticism, I 
challenge any one to point to any other 
city In the Dominion of Canada with 
the same amount uf-income as Victoria 
that Is doing work under the same 
onditlons as exist here and w here .the

Rockers. Kitchen
Tables and Chairs. Cooking utensils. 
This is a list of the most Importarit 
articles. Now on view

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Auction Sale
JOHN BROWN

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Hein» 1 -wilt 
:—:------- •—----- ; leHhy

.... PUBLIC AUCTION.
At her residence.,

80 VIEW STREET,

TUESDAY,‘AUGUST 11

at t p, m.
Ail Her Valuable and Well Kepi

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Full particulars later.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sa e
AT 111» DOUGLAS STREET.

TO-MORROW
AT 2 P M.

Of

Household Furniture

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer».

EVENTS OF TWENTY -

YEARS AGO RECALLED

!V. W. W. Bolton Entertains 
Members of St. Saviour’s 

Parish.

Sir Frederick L. O'Callaghan. K. C.
M. rG.. railway builder in India and 
Africa, who Is a guest at the Balmoral 
hotel, will leave to-day for Shawnigun 
Lake to pay a visit to the ranch of his 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bing-Hull, and will spend a-few weeks 
there before returning to London. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ring-Hall arrived lh the city 
yesterday and met Sir Frederick on hi*» 
arrival here last night. When seen at 
the Balmoral this morning the builder 
of railway projects, on behaf of the 
government In Indian and of the Ugan
da railway in Africa, announced that as ! local,Improvement system of street ami 
./nr Hi ktai the-Brttl.h K,»er=m«« ; eld-elk construction h«e ten in force 
had not tt'fe, proJ^Tot mllwayTiulld- =»><*» "hort time that I. In any batter 
in* In ,|.ht at the present ' time. He condition than this city, that Is doing 
said that his railway days were now »» much municipal work as quickly or 
over with the exception ot holding of-I “ well with tl*< same c vtc staff or that 
flees on various boards of director. In has »»• «> »' * >"'•“"<> “ ",3
England city1. The. city council this year I* do-

Hpeaki'ng of the C P. R„ Sir Fred- ! t»« about double the amount of work 
erlck. admitted that there were one or ] 
two things he had to tell Sir Thomas 
Shaughnes'Sy. which he could tell him 
privately Just as well as through the 
press. In connection with the work In 
connection with the Kicking Moras 
grade, the distinguished visitor said 
that the» reduction of the grade when 
completed would be a great Improve- 
tmrnr, ahd in fit*' ôPttiloA UieWOli WiB 
an Immense undertaking.

Sir Frederick ha» enjoyed his trip 
across the continent, and speaks In 
high terms bf the magnificence of the 
Rockies. Having arrived In, Victoria

Removed from Johsison and Cook 
streets. Including newv carpets, rugs, 
toilet sets, cycles, etr 
Friday's fin per.” Consignments receiv
ed to morning of sale.

PHONE A7H2

On the 5th of August 1888. the first 
services were held In the mission fhlch 
ha» since developed Into St. Saviour's* 

j. parish, and the twentieth anniversary 
of that event was celebrated last night 

| in the school room by a social gather- 
1 Ing of those Interested^ Rev. W. VV. 
f Bottom who at-that tint, wa. rector uf 

St. Paufr1. church. Esqulmalt, was 
present last night and recounted a-niim- 
ber of incidents and interesting remin
iscences 1n rdwnertion with tÀus his
tory of the church during thé past 
twenty years. Addresses were also de- 
liversd by Ten. Archdeacon Fcrtveir 
and Beaumont Bon?», who In the eafTjr 
years of the church had an active part 

! both as an officer of the church and as 
a member-of the congregation.

Special commemorative services Will 
be held on Sunday at 8 a. m., 11 a. m., 
and 7 p. in., and the church wardens 
hope V> secure H50 from collections

that ha.* ever b*>n attempted by any 
council In the past.

"In view of this the continual fault
finding that one finds In Victoria 'ap
pears to me all the more marked after 
coming home, tn the éàst you’ll hardly 
find a letter In the papers complaining 
ol the mayor and council In the way 
that Is the fashion here. For instance..

water main In the city system broke on 
Monday afternoon. July 20th. Just at 
the crisis of the tercentenary, when the 
city was flooded with visitor*, and the 
water was not turned on again in a 

lasv aU«hl he has not yet had time to '««• «««t '» the -ty until the fol.

îr.,- ;rhr'orr^.
k .ïïrssi SgaSraSIS
city of .he fanafflan contlnmf. Th, Ul. water wu rit the people of the dis- 
buthfln*, he ftnffs are equal tn atir of t 
those of the eastern cities through

WEILCR BROS 
'-VICTORIA B C

Save
You

Much
Money

RED 
TAG ' 

PRICES
' I

il.......|
WEILCR * SR 
VICTORIA**

Save
You

Much
Money

which he passed, and architecturally 
present a uniformity of design that the 
other Canadian cities have not.

AT

Sensational Show at Johnson 
Street House This Week.

1, CQAL
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office,1210 Broad Street.

647.

Particulars ’ towards thé re duction of the parish tn- 
; debtedness. There will be special 

music. There wait at the meeting last 
night a very comprehensive musical 

I p nogramme which Was contributed by 
’ members of the congregation assisted 
l by Mr. J. Q. Brown ftfld Miss M. 

Miles. Mr. Bolton produced an Inter
esting photograph of the original mis
sion building and read extracts from 
the original mliiute book In which l^e 
mad* entries twenty years ago. A vote 
of thanks was proposed by Capt. Jas. 
Gaudin V) the speakers, singers and 
others who took active part.

Envelopes were only Invented 1W years 
ago. Previous to that the letter was 
folded up*and seated^' -—r—--

Elerti*» tha wizard ' of elect Hefty at 
the Pamages theatre this week plays 
with electricity the same as -a child 
with Its toys, lighting candles, tigers 
ami Incandescent lamps with sparks 
from his tongue. He carries enough of 
the terrible Juice In hi# system to start 
a trolley car When charged with elec
tricity on the stage he goes Into the 
audience and Mights-candle# with sparks 
from ns finger tips. He becomes a 
city arc light when a carbon is placed 
between hi* teeth.

Sid I, the modern hercules. Is another 
novelty. JStdl play* with cannons, 
wheels, torpedoes and heavy weights 
with_a—marvellous Juggling ease. A 
cannon weighing 900 pounds I* Juggled 
the same as most Jugglers Juggle eggs.

Kaufman Bros, supply a large 
amount of comedy. Their ragtime talk 
creates a great deal of laughter. The 
RuStTcana burlesque is gréât.

May belle Milton does character 
c hanges, songs and monologue that is 
good. >

Tirer illustrated song.- "Like the Rose. 
You're the Fairest Flower," Is - wet! 
rendered.
' The moving pictures are very good 
showing a trip from New York to 
Paris. Harry DeVerra souvenir ma
tinee Friday.

IK CHAMBERS.

mttrRssflrnr
OH THX MXKXKT 1ÛI3 

S Ai.t. ^rntni^nM
HOT OS COLD, WET OB DRY.

all the same TormrANTTK :

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Shm.S2 r 00». TATIS AUD BSOXD SIS. 

Warehouse Phone 1411 610 JOHNSON ST.

Application Made in Star

In chambers yesterday afternoon an

likt. affected, who did. not happen to 
have private reaarvolr*. were compelled 
to carry water long distances In 
buckets, and even some of the hotels 
had lo put their staffs to work to do the 
Name. I asked etttsens what would 
happen if a fire should break out and 
was told that the city would probably | 
burn down, but even with such a situa- j 
tIon staring them In the fate then did 
not appear, to ha any dUpusitUm to nn- 
necessarily' criticise the niayur ur cuuiL 
ell in connection with the accident or 
the time It took to ÜKÉ repairs, i did 
not notice a single letter In the Knglleh 
press of the Hty on the subject, nor did 
I hear any criticism from any of the 
clttaens with whom * discussed the 
matter. While, aH regretted tits tnrt- 
ilent very much they tried to make the 
best of It, Instead of blaming the coun
cil and civic officials,

"In Montreal the water work* system 
is so arranged that part of the water ! 
1» pymped to the reservoirs in various 
parts of the efty by steam atvl part by 
water power. When the reservoir* are 
beginning to get a little low the city 
simply shuts off the water from a sec
tion of the city for â while until the 
reservoir supplying it Is full again.
I asked If the citizens did not object to 
having the water nhut off. I was told 
that they <U4 not «to so to any extent, 
realising the authorities were doing the 
bear they could. Montreal Is making 
large Improvements to Its system. In
cluding the ebnstruction of a large con? 
creta conduit and the installation of ad
ditional pumping facilities. At the prés
ent Une the city Is using an average 
of 37.600,000 gallons of water daily.

have come to the conclusion that 
If we wish to make our city grow and 
convince outsiders that ‘Victoria, the- 
Beautiful Is what we claim It is-the 
knocking that lias been going on for 
years must wUKft -ftftf *1*ry one must

lifting an advancement Of the city's 
Interest*. A elty là like a large Joint 
stodk company, it» cltlaenq being the
atu<,*h«.ld«.s. aiuj thq^shoulj aot as Jo

Seize the opportunity now, 
whilst it is yours. As soon

these huge reductions on our 
fine furniture will be with

drawn.

Den, Dining Room and 
Library Furniture

MORRIS CHAIR, in fine seketed oak, upholetered in the most durable silk velvet, either wine
color or old gold. Regular price *-.4. Red Tag Price, net .... ............... .........................SI®

MORRIS CHAIR, in Antwerp oak. Mission style. Reg. $'35. Red Tag Price, net..................*25
MISSION ROCKER, strong and very comfortable, soft Spanish leather, padded spring' seat*.
Regular price Red Tag Reduced Price, net ........ ...... ...................................»15

MISSION ARM CHAIR, antique velvet seat. R-gular price 424. Red Tag Price, net. f 18 
ELEGANT ROCKERS, mahogany finish, hr,waled silk velvet seat and back: Regular price *18.

RetHF*g Reduced l*riee, net........ .......... ........ ............... -...................................... *13.50
ARMCHAIR TO MATCH above Regular price *18. Red Tag Price, net ...-------  *13.50
EARLY ENGLISH OAK ROCKER, finely upholstered in Spanish leather, both seat end back.

Regular pnce^Bîi'-Hég Tag PrivC. net ................................... ........ - 1 ^24v.
GOLDEN OAK ROCKER, handsomely upbolsteretl ia leather, with tufted back. Regular price

*35. Red Tag Price, net ....................................... .............................................................  .$25
GENTLEMAN S CABINET, perfectly fitted for tobacco, cigars and wine, with ice-cupboard..

■, Regular *35 Red Tag Price, net. ------ ................ ...... ........................ $20
MAGAZINE RACK, in reed, with three shelves, useful in any room. Regular price *6. Red '

Tag Price, net -e,—,,,......... ...... ...... ........ ......$4,75
LIBRARY TABLE, in finest selected quarter-cut golden oak, .with massive fitinif-PBlWSdTop,

2 massive curved pedestals and massive.base, a splendid piece of library furniture, aize 60 x
34 m. Regular price *45. Red Tag Price, net...... .. .. ...  —,----------- - -—.. ... .$38—

URRARY CHAIR, in rich golden oak, dark green leather, upholstered. Regular *26. Red
Tag Price, net.......................  ....... ............................................ .................. ... ............. -.. : ,$20

SIDEBOARD, in finest quarter-cut golden oak. two back mirrors and shaped shelf at back, 
two plush lined silver drawers,..two napkin drawers,Jong^ linen drawer, tellarette and.extra 
iqipboftrd; a very handsome piece of dmmg room furniture. Regular price • *80. Red Tag
Price, net . .!... ...... ...................................•••••• •••••• ........... .$68

. JiL'EKET. ig finest #»lden.«ak,carvj-d back, two drawera.. two cupboards, fitted. ccUarette. Reg. 
price *40. Kfti i’aff I’r,,1,-. net................... ...... ,.*■ ......................... $30

N. B.—Many other fine Sideboards. Dinner Wagons and Buffets to selsct from. _

HALL SEAT, very fine 
mission oak. carved tmek. 
Reg.-firice *30. Red* fag 
Price, .net .. ........... $24

LIBRARY SETTEE. Early 
English mission oak. very 
handsomely carved back. 
Reg. price *30. Red Taji 
Price, net .. .

msm
1 Tag
$24

HALL CHAIRS, in solid 
walnut: elaborately carv
ed. Regular price *40. 
Reg Tag Price, net $30

IIALL MIRROR AND 
HAT RACK, in Early 
English oak. Regular. 
price *15, Red • Tag 
Price, net.................$10

.a;

TO MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS ^
You can take fiilT advantage of these huge Red Tag Reductions. We execute your order 
for any of these goods, subject to being unsold. We. peek and deliver free to railway»* 
steamship company. Victoria. _, ^

ft Ü Drawing
Room

. well
W mlwr pendtmr tije dtepqsai Ilf 
appeal before the supreme court of, 
Canada.

• The tiller jostiee. however, pwltif to 
the fact that he had been the trial 
Judge In the orlyfoial hearing and 
TiTf decfslôn had been reversed tty thé 
lull court. It woûld not be his place to 
flcul aritlr the application. He advised 
taking nr. application to one of the 
judges who sat bn the full court.

You don't find tty stockholders of any 
concern saylny thet^ the ^company

mr-
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,

no seed end th thnee whew AhW*
Tag-Price, -net-. ».

sofa and easy
■, rû

$55

bu

heve by their votes eslscted to nwnste 
Its sffstrs aw not. running tit*, business
SretieYly.

'll ths people of Victoria want the 
ciur to trow sed prosper we must one 

all show to those on the out «1,1» 
that We hsvs fstth and confldencr In 
our own rlty and that w« are making 
the Imp* wgegwjmj-* ** jj *“ 
llevc m i

DR A W IN <3 Rt>0 MY'ABINET. tn mahogany finish, mirrored hack, five shelves, very graceful 
design. Régularisât. Bed Tag.Price. net ^ ...... ... ..^......$1$

Ml'SIC CABINET, mahogany finish, glass fronted cupboard at top, fitted cupboard Under.
Regular *25. Red Tag Price, net................ .................. v............... • ... - Tv.. $18

PIANO SETTEE, in rirh mahogany, refihe.t Gfieek design, a great bargain. Regular prim* *16. 
Red Tag Price, net .................................. ............. .. . — ....... .... ... .....$10

The Healthfulness of Olives
greatly 
Variety

...a....... ;..S1.3S

......... SOc and 75c

.75c, 35<; ahd 20C
........................ 50c
......................35c

been greatly demonstrated fo post years. Just a few items from 
mat Variety of the ^»t and purest brands: 

qua^ botTle king OUVES,
OtTBBN OU»» FW boOK ........................ ............
EL TRO BRAND. ......... ...............................................
A WRRKîAN RIPE OLIVES, Pfr tin ... . ............ ...
3TVFFED OUVOT (El Tro Brsnd). ixt bottle

Pruits and Vegetables
The nnent dliptsy in Victoria; everything In season, domestic and for-
e«u at lowest. gtarket prie*.

Phones 98 and 176t

-Very painful injuries were received 
by Mrs. Jarvis, a California lady vlajt- 
Ing this city, In â peculiar manner Iasi 
evening. Mrs. Jarvis was vlsltlnS the 
Gorge, park with friend*, and while Hit
ting In a camp chair she tilted back
ward accidently. She grasped the met
al cross-Hifpporte of the chair to re- 
4-over her balance. The chair closed up 
and the sharp metal sides cut through ‘ 
a finger of. the right afnf twff* itfigers of 
the left hand, almost vompietiy sever
ing them. Mrs. Jarvis was hurried to 
St: Joseph's hospital, where Dr. Frank 
Hall amputated the tfljbred fingers. 
Mrs. J arris to In somewhat delicate 
health, tttit she Is retried to be m
covering,SBtMJbUJHwai*!

be Friendly Help Society i 
i of furniture In tt

the

to render this one of the 
and loveliest places on T__V- A. tL. DVD VA/1 HWlllflRn PPTrVO to AM» Oml Clw*4 A*k V1nM> ShmsTWA/tmo

In which to live." - LOOK lor tuO iifiu AAu ftiu/UvhJj rAAoXto in oar ora ana wo iioor onowrooms

WKDD1

Young Couple Hu' 
--- ,0| R<

NANAIMO.

Coroe to Victoria
le.

tAnlf nlaea .* — " SI pi" -
Mrs. John 
«Ann. R; C.

A quiet but pretty 
at the home at1 Mr.
Sharp. *s Nichot street; »? 
when Miss Mary Ellxubetk Sharp be 
came the bride of Mr. Wlltium Robert 
Strnrhan. The Rev. Mr. McLeod per
formed the ceremony. Ml»*-, Eleanor 
Sharp made a very prtty bridesmaid, 
while A D. Strachan supported the 
grooip- The bride, who was givep away 
by her father was the recipient of 
many vsttdbtt prWents. The happy 

left for Victoria, Where they

Furnishers 
—of— 
Horn*» 
Hotels 
Clubs . 

Complete 
snd Good

THE “FIRST" FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST" VEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET,. VICTORIA, B. C.

Makers

Furalturs 
snd Office 

Fittings _ 
That An

La
wm*


